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CAUDATA — SALAMANDERS

DESMOGNATHUS FUSCUS FUSCUS (Northern Dusky Sala-
mander). LARVAL ATTENDANCE. Desmognathus fuscus is a 
semi-aquatic plethodontid salamander that oviposits in or 
near water, where aquatic larvae develop. Attendance of eggs 
by females is well-documented as a vital behavior for success-
ful reproduction in this species; clutches are rarely abandoned, 
as this frequently results in complete failure (Hom 1987. Co-
peia 1987:768–777). Female attendance of eggs is expected 
in plethodontid species that can oviposit terrestrially (Wells. 
2007. The Ecology and Behavior of Amphibians. University of 
Chicago Press, Chicago, Illinois. 1148 pp.). When offspring are 
direct-developing, such as in Plethodon cinereus (Eastern Red-
backed Salamander), females have been observed remaining in 
nest sites with juveniles for weeks (Petranka 1998. Salamanders 
of the United States and Canada. Smithsonian Institution Press, 
Washington and London. 587 pp.). In species with aquatic larvae 
like D. fuscus, females may remain in terrestrial nests for a few 
days after clutches hatch, before the larvae move to water (Juter-
bock 1987. Herpetologica 43:361–368; Wells 2007, op. cit). This 
note expands the time period and role of attendance to aquatic 
larvae in Plethodontids that can oviposit terrestrially, with fur-
ther observations of female D. fuscus and their larvae remaining 
in nest sites.

Two nests of D. fuscus were observed along the dry head-
waters of Bower’s Spring, Worcester Co., Massachusetts, USA 
(42.4673°N, 71.6051°W, WGS84). The first nest was found on 4 
October 2014, as the clutch was hatching, under a small moss 
mat overhanging the damp run bed. From 7–9 October 2014, the 
female and at least 10 larvae were visible in this nest each day, 

generally in close contact. One larva was unearthed in the mud 
below the nest on 9 October 2014. On 10 October 2014 the female 
was barely responsive and dry to the touch; 8 larvae remained 
in the nest, but appeared to be dispersing rather than grouped 
as previously observed. A second nest was found slightly down-
stream on 9 October 2014, under a small log in the mud of the 
stream bed. When uncovered, a female was standing over the 
majority of her larvae, facing a Eurycea bislineata (Northern Two-
lined Salamander) at the back of the nest (Fig. 1). Thirteen larvae 
were counted after both adult salamanders fled. By 10 October 
2014 the female had returned, and 13 larvae were again observed. 
On the morning of 11 October 2014, both females from the above 
observations were absent from their nests. No larvae remained in 
the first nest; 13 were seen in the second, about half of which had 
begun to burrow into the mud. Female plethodontids may coil 
around eggs laid terrestrially, to help prevent desiccation (Wells 
2007, op. cit.). The preceding observations are consistent with 
the possibility that females may also use physical contact to help 
prevent the desiccation of aquatic larvae hatched in terrestrial 
nests, when water is not available. 

Larval attendance may also be exhibited by D. fuscus nest-
ing in aquatic sites. On 29 October 2014, in the headwaters of an 
unnamed hillside spring 2.4 km from Bower’s Spring (42.4645°N, 
71.5759°W; WGS84), a female was found under a rock in a few 
cm of water with an aquatic larva (total length = 2.4 cm) adhered 
dorsolaterally above her rear leg. Another adult D. fuscus was 
present in the water at the edge of the cover rock. This observa-
tion, in addition to adult E. bislineata frequently seen approach-
ing D. fuscus larvae at Bower’s Spring, are consistent with the 
possible anti-predatory function of larval attendance. The obser-
vations in this note extend the period of aquatic larval parental 
care observed in D. fuscus from a few days to over one week, in 
the absence of water. The scope of larval attendance is also ex-
panded to potentially include aquatic nest sites (Wells 2007. op. 
cit).  Repeated observations of the brooding of aquatic larvae are 
useful to inform and motivate future studies.

JENNIE WILLIAMS (e-mail: jenniejwilliams@gmail.com), 21 Aldersey 
St. #4, Somerville, Massachusetts 02143, US

DESMOGNATHUS QUADRAMACULATUS (Black-bellied Sal-
amander). PREDATION. Trout are known predators on the 
various life stages of salamanders (Petranka 1998. Salaman-
ders of the United States and Canada. Smithsonian Inst. Press, 
Washington DC. 587 pp.) and, in some cases, there are strong 
interactions between trout species and salamanders that can 
influence co-occurrence within streams (Resetarits 1997. Ecol-
ogy 72:1782–1793). Most literature reporting these interactions 
focus on Oncorhynchus mykiss (Rainbow Trout) and two sala-
mander species (e.g., Ambystoma macrodactylum and A. gracile, 
reviewed by Dunham et al. 2004. Fisheries 29:18–26) from the 
Western United States.

fig. 1. Desmognathus fuscus with developing larvae. 
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On the afternoon of 08 October 2014, an adult Salvelinus fon-
tinalis (Brook Trout; total length = 19.69 cm) was captured via 
electrofishing in Left Prong Hampton Creek in Carter Co., Ten-
nessee, USA (36.1467°N, 82.0491°W, WGS84; 983 m elev.) with an 
adult Desmognathus quadramaculatus (total length = 10.80 cm) 
protruding from its mouth (Fig. 1). The salamander was desceased 
(photo voucher APSU 19530) and its tail was partially digested; 
therefore, the predation event preceeded our disturbance of the 
aquatic habitat and this event should be considered natural. This 
report is the first confirmed predation on D. quadramaculatus 
by S. fontinalis (Petranka 1998, op. cit.). However, because the el-
evational distribution of D. quadramaculatus (341–1829 m elev.; 
Dodd 2004. The Amphibians of Great Smoky Mountains National 
Park. University of Tennessee Press, Knoxville, Tennessee. 283 pp.) 
overlaps with both S. fontinalis and the introduced O. mykiss in the 
southern Appalachian Mountains, our finding is probably more 
common than reported in the literature.

JOSHUA R. ENNEN (e-mail: jre@tnaqua.org), BERNIE R. KUHAJDA, 
KATHLINA F. ALFORD, and SARAH C. HAZZARD, 201 Chestnut Street, 
Tennessee Aquarium Conservation Institute, Chattanooga, Tennessee 37402, 
USA.

HEMIDACTYLIUM SCUTATUM (Four-toed Salamander). POLY-
EMBRYONY. Polyembryony in amphibians has been examined in 
vitro, but rarely observed in situ, especially in caudates. Natural 
observations of twinning in Ambystoma tigrinum, as three poly-
embryonic eggs, each containing two embryos, were observed 
from 1987–1988 (Lindberg 1995. Herpetol. Rev. 26:142). However, 

polyembryony has not been documented in Plethodontid sala-
manders. We report the first known observation of polyembryony 
in Plethodontid salamanders and specifically from Hemidacty-
lium scutatum.
 From 2007–2012 we located 369 nests of H. scutatum and 
examined 14,379 eggs from a site in Sullivan Co., Tennessee 
(36.52266°N, 82.11073°W; WGS84). On 09 April 2011 we found a 
joint nest with a single female (SVL = 38.7 mm; total length = 88.6 
mm) guarding eggs in which one egg had two embryos (Fig. 1) 
while the remaining 64 eggs in the nest, and all other eggs located 
at the study site, contained a single embryo. At the time of discov-
ery both embryos appeared to be at Harrison stage 36 (Harrison 
1969. Organization and Development of the Embryo. Yale Univer-
sity Press, New Haven, Connecticut. 290 pp.).  
 The polyembryonic embryos differed in size during develop-
ment and immediately after hatching (on 10 May 2011), when 
one embryo was 12.7 mm total length and the other was 13.8 mm. 
Mean total length from a sample of 12 H. scutatum larvae, ran-
domly selected from ~600 larvae collected from 56 nests in 2011, 
was 13.3 mm (range: 12.1–16.0 mm). All eggs within the nest con-
taining the H. scutatum polyembryonic egg hatched within one 
hour of a rain event. Our observations of H. scutatum hatching 
during this project indicated that most (> 90%) eggs from the same 
nest hatched within one hour of the first egg hatching. Both larvae 
from the polyembryonic egg were placed in mesocosm pools after 
hatching and no additional observations were made.

M. KEVIN HAMED, Virginia Highlands Community College, P.O. Box 828, 
Abingdon, Virginia 24212, USA (e-mail: khamed@vhcc.edu); MATTHEW J. 
GRAY, Department of Forestry, Wildlife and Fisheries, Institute of Agriculture, 
University of Tennessee, 274 Ellington Plant Sciences Building, Knoxville, 
Tennessee 37996, USA; THOMAS F. LAUGLIN, Department of Biological Sci-
ences, East Tennessee State University, Box 70703, Johnson City, Tennessee 
37614, USA.

SIREN INTERMEDIA (Lesser Siren). MASS AESTIVATION AND 
ARTIFICIAL HIBERNACULA. Siren intermedia is a large (max. 
recorded length 686 mm) eel-like aquatic salamander distributed 
across the southeastern United States westward to eastern Texas 
and the lower Rio Grande Valley and northward through the Mis-
sissippi Valley to Illinois and Indiana (Martof 1973. Cat. Amer. 
Amphib. Rept. 127:1–3; Conant and Collins 1998. A Field Guide to 
Reptiles and Amphibians: Eastern and Central North America. 3rd 
ed. Houghton Mifflin Co., Boston, Massachusetts. 616 pp.). Siren 

fig. 1. Predation of an adult salamander Desmognathus quadramac-
ulatus by an adult Salvelinus fontinalis.

fig 1. Polyembryonic egg of Hemidactylium scutatum.
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intermedia exhibits burrowing 
behavior during winter peri-
ods when temperatures be-
come too low for ectothermic 
activity and also in response to 
drought conditions (Cagle and 
Smith 1939. Copeia 1939:232–
233; Gehlbach et al. 1973. Am. 
Midl. Nat. 89:455–463). Large 
winter aggregations in north-
ern parts of the species’ range 
have been previously reported 
(Cagle and Smith 1939. Copeia 
1939:232–233; Cockrum 1941. 
Copeia 1941:265). 

Herein we report on a large 
aggregation of aestivating Si-
ren intermedia discovered 
during an excavation on 18 
November 2011 in Kleberg Co., 
Kingsville, Texas, USA (27.5417°N, 97.8803°W, WGS84). The exca-
vated area was ~ 5 x 6 m and 0.25 m deep (Fig. 1) and had been dry 
for several months. A total of 73 individuals of varying size and sex 

were recovered from the site (Table 1). Unfortunately, many of the 
specimens were dead or had received serious injuries meriting eu-
thanasia. For these specimens, primary sex organs were removed 
and processed for further study. Sex was not determined for the 
uninjured individuals that were released ~330 m SSW of the origi-
nal capture site, in a small pond which during periods of higher 
rainfall is part of the same wetland area. 

The excavated area had several shallow cavities or fissures in 
which sirens had burrowed. In addition, there were numerous 
concrete blocks distributed throughout the area that contained 
sirens. The sirens were utilizing the hollow spaces in the blocks 
as artificial hibernacula (Fig. 2). We hypothesize that the blocks 
retained moisture and provided refuge from desiccation as well 
as predation. This is the first report of a large aggregation of si-
rens in the southern range of the species and the first report from 
Texas. In addition, this is the first report of artificial refugia uti-
lized by this species. 

RANDY L. POWELL (e-mail: randy.powell@tamuk.edu), ASHTON V. 
CROCKER, SHAWNDA L. KUMRO, ROBERT W. RABE, ERIC O. MONTAL-
VO, Department of Biological and Health Sciences, Texas A&M University-
Kingsville, 700 University Ave., MSC 158, Kingsville, Texas 78363, USA.

SIREN INTERMEDIA NETTINGI (Western Lesser Siren). DIET. A 
summary of the natural history and ecology of Siren intermedia 
was provided in a species account (Martof 1973. Cat. Amer. Am-
phib. Rept. 127.1–127.3); information on its food habits were re-
ported by Davis and Knapp (1953. Copeia 1953:119–121), Scroggin 
and Davis (1956. Herpetologica 12:231–237), and Altig (1967. Amer. 
Midl. Nat. 77:239–241). Concerning fish prey, lesser sirens have 
been reported to feed on minnows (Hurter 1911. Trans. St. Louis 
Acad. Sci. 20:59–274), been caught on hook and line by anglers us-
ing minnows as bait (Goin 1957. Herpetologica 13:37–42; Scroggin 
and Davis 1953, op. cit.), and fish scales have been found in their 
stomach (Altig 1967, op. cit.). Herein we document a noteworthy 
report of a threatened fish species in the diet of S. i. nettingi.

Nineteen juvenile and adult S. i. nettingi (mean ± SE SVL = 
176.4 ± 59; range = 61–264 mm) were collected between June 
1990 and April 1994 with minnow traps, dip nets, or by hand 
from a small tributary of the Caddo River, located 3.2 km W Cad-
do Gap off St. Hwy 8, at Caddo Hills High School, Montgomery 
Co., Arkansas, USA (34.4057°N, 93.6248°W, WGS84). Sirens were 
euthanized with a dilute chloretone solution and dissected for 

Table 1.  Morphometric data of aestivating Siren intermedia from Kleberg County, Texas. 
A. Mass data collected from specimens without injuries precluding accurate measurements.
   
Sex Body mass (g) Gonad mass (g)
 N Mean s Range N Mean s Range

Male 12 267.56 89.8 290.9 16 0.75 0.4 1.3

Female 6 219.05 33.9 94.2 9 5.13 4.4 14.5

Undetermined 34 186.87 79.8 343.3 – – – –

B. Length data collected from specimens without injuries precluding accurate measurements.
   
Sex Snout–vent length (cm) Total length (cm)
 N Mean s Range N Mean s Range

Male 14 33.6 4.6 17.0 12 47.6 5.4 19.0

Female 7 33.0 1.6 5.0 7 44.3 2.7 7.5

Undetermined 34 31.1 4.2 18.8 34 44.2 5.9 23.2

fig. 1. Excavation site of large aggregation of aestivating Siren inter-
media. The area was ~ 5 x 6 m and 0.25 m deep.

fig. 2. Concrete block with aestivating Siren intermedia.
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analysis of stomach contents. Siren voucher specimens were de-
posited in the Arkansas State University Museum Herpetological 
Collection, State University, Arkansas (ASUMZ 16448–49, 16769, 
17001, 17300–03, 17489–94, 19573–74). Specimens of darters are 
deposited in the Southern Arkansas University Fish Collection 
(SAU), Magnolia, Arkansas.

Six of 19 S. i. nettingi contained 18 individual vertebrate prey 
items in various stages of digestion in their stomachs. All items 
were subsequently identified as adult Etheostoma pallididorsum 
(Paleback Darter). Larger sirens consumed most of the dart-
ers; all (N = 6) sirens containing darters in their stomachs were 
≥185 mm SVL whereas no sirens ≤173 mm SVL contained dart-
ers. Predator SVL (mm) and respective prey numbers are as fol-
lows: 185: 4, 190: 1, 232: 1, 235: 1, 250: 6, and 252: 5. Four female 
darters in the stomach contents of sirens collected in February 
1991 were gravid, containing numerous ripe ova, coinciding 
with reports of spawning in the species in February and March 
(Robison and Buchanan 1988. The Fishes of Arkansas. The Uni-
versity of Arkansas Press, Fayetteville, Arkansas. 536 pp.). Of the 
darters eaten by sirens, 100% were consumed in February and 
March. The Paleback Darter is a threatened species in the state 
(listed S2) and is globally listed G2 (http://www.natureserve.
com; 28 Jan 2015) due to its limited distribution (four counties) 
and small population size. Predation by sirens at sites known to 
support spawning of E. pallididorsum should now be considered 
as a possible negative impact on the species. Recent surveys (B. 
Crump, pers. comm.) have shown that E. pallididorsum still per-
sists at the site herein.

We thank the Arkansas Game & Fish Commission for a Scien-
tific Collecting Permit issued to SET, Jacob Sawyer (ASUMZ) for 
assistance in necropsies, and Betty Crump (Ouachita National 
Forest) for information on Paleback Darters.

CHRIS T. McALLISTER, Science and Mathematics Division, Eastern 
Oklahoma State College, Idabel, Oklahoma 75745, USA (e-mail: cmcal-
lister@se.edu); HENRY W. ROBISON, Department of Biology, Southern 
Arkansas University, Magnolia, Arkansas 71754, USA (e-mail: hwrobison@
yahoo.com); STANLEY E. TRAUTH, Department of Biological Sciences, 
Arkansas State University, State University, Arkansas 72467, USA (e-mail: 
strauth@astate.edu).

ANURA — FROGS

AGALYCHNIS CALLIDRYAS (Red-eyed Tree Frog) and CRUZ-
IOHYLA CALCARIFER (Splendid Leaf-frog). REPRODUCTIVE 
BEHAVIOR. Cruziohyla calcarifer is a nocturnal canopy tree frog 
that can be found in primary lowland forests from Honduras to 
Ecuador. It is a medium-sized frog (males to 81 mm SVL, females 
to 87 mm) that reproduces in puddles among large fallen trees 
(Caldwell 1994. Herpetol. Nat. Hist. 2:57–66). It is an under-stud-
ied species because it is nocturnal and favors the canopies, how-
ever, habitat destruction, pet trade collecting, and crop spraying 
are believed to be steadily reducing these primary forest obli-
gates (Coloma et al. 2008. www.iucnredlist.org; 6 Apr 2015). Ag-
alychnis callidryas is also a nocturnal tree frog that can be found 
in lowland and premontane slopes from Mexico to Panama. 
Males can reach up to 59 mm SVL and females 77 mm (Savage 
2002. The Amphibians and Reptiles of Costa Rica. University of 
Chicago Press, Chicago, Illinois. 934 pp.). It deposits eggs on veg-
etation overhanging puddles and pools of water (Savage 2002, op. 
cit.). Although it is commonly found in the pet trade, it is known 
to thrive in secondary forests and areas with some human altera-
tion.

 

Atypical amplexus has been found repeatedly in anurans, rang-
ing from male-male amplexus (Mollov et al. 2010. Biharean Bi-
ologist 4:121–125), interspecific amplexus (Lamb et al. 1990. J. 
Evol. Biol. 3:295–309), necrogamy (Gomez-Hoyos et al. 2012. 
Herpetol. Notes 5:497–498), and amplexus with inanimate ob-
jects (Streicher 2008. Herpetol. Rev. 39:75). While less common 
than interspecific amplexus, intergeneric amplexus has been 
reported in both tropical and temperate species (e.g., Grogan 
and Grogan 2011. Herpetol. Rev. 42:89–90; Manzano and Cor-
zas 2011. Herpetol. Rev. 42:84; Stynoski et al. 2013. Herpetol. 
Rev. 44:129–130). As a means of reproductive interference, in-
tergeneric amplexus has been found to have adverse fitness 
and evolutionary effects for at least one of the species and can 
lead to sexual exclusion, spatial, temporal, or habitat segrega-
tion, changes in life history parameters, and reproductive char-
acter displacement (Gröning and Hochkirch 2008. Q. Rev. Biol. 
83:257–282). Here, we report amplexus between two male indi-
viduals from unrelated taxa.
 At ca. 1900 h on 21 April 2013 a male A. callidryas was ob-
served in amplexus with a male C. calcarifer (Fig. 1) in a private 
forest in Sarapiqui, Costa Rica (10.4358°N, 84.0445°W, WGS84; 35 
m elev.). The frogs were found at the edge of a clearing adjacent 
to a primary forest that has experienced selective logging within 
the last 20 years. They were sighted about 2.5 m high on a branch. 

D. BLAINE MARCHANT (e-mail: dbmarchant@ufl.edu), Biology De-
partment, University of Florida, Gainesville, Florida 32611, USA; TESS 
HERMAN and ADAM C. STEIN, Council for International Educational Ex-
change, Monteverde, Costa Rica.

ANAXYRUS AMERICANUS (American Toad). ARBOREAL BE-
HAVIOR. Anaxyrus americanus, a species native to the east-
ern United States and Canada, is highly terrestrial (Dodd 2013. 
Frogs of the United States and Canada. Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity Press, Baltimore, Maryland. 962 pp.). Few accounts of ar-
boreal behavior or habitat use have been reported for North 
American bufonids (but see Kornilev 2007. Herpetol. Rev. 
38:319). We made the following observation of arboreal behav-
ior by a juvenile (estimated SVL = 2.5–3.0 cm) A. americanus 
the day after a rain event in a mixed deciduous forest near a 
stream in central Columbia Co., Pennsylvania, USA (41.0710°N, 
76.4080°W; WGS84). At 1400 h on 10 September 2014, a juvenile 
A. americanus retreated from the forest floor to a longitudinal 

fig. 1. A male Agalychnis callidryas in amplexus with a male Cruzio-
hyla calcarifer in Sarapiqui, Costa Rica.
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crevice approximately 50 cm off of the ground on the external 
surface of the trunk of a mature White Oak tree (Quercus alba). 
The toad braced itself by pushing its feet against opposing walls 
of the crevice (Fig. 1). The walls of the crevice were textured due 
to the tree’s bark. The toad had been active on the forest floor 
and was disturbed by our walking near where it had been origi-
nally located. Several other juvenile toads were also observed 
within the same general area (< 2 m from the tree). Even though 
we did not approach the tree for at least 30 min. following the 
initial observation and no attempts were made to capture the 
toad, the toad remained suspended in the crevice until after we 
left the area. Anaxyrus americanus are known to rely on cam-
ouflage and immobility as means of predator avoidance (Dodd 
2013, op. cit.). The observed toad remained immobile and was 
well camouflaged in the bark-lined crevice. Additionally, by 
retreating to a location approximately 50 cm above the forest 
floor, the toad may avoid common terrestrial predators, such as 
Heterodon platirhinos (Eastern Hog-nose Snakes).

AMBER L. PITT (e-mail: apitt@bloomu.edu), MARISA M. BUCKLE, 
ERICK N. WAHLMAN, VICTORIA E. DITOMO, Department of Biological 
and Allied Health Sciences, Bloomsburg University, Bloomsburg, Pennsyl-
vania 17815, USA.

ECNOMIOHYLA MIOTYMPANUM (Small-eared Treefrog) and 
INCILIUS CRISTATUS (Large-crested Toad). HETEROSPECIF-
IC AMPLEXUS. Overlap in breeding microhabitat and phenol-
ogy in anurans can lead to male amplexus of heterospecifics 
(e.g., Yadav and Yankanchi 2014. Herpetol. Rev. 45:683). This 
behavior appears to be driven, at least in part, by lack of selec-
tivity in male anurans—even to the point of males amplexing 
dead conspecifics (e.g., Ayers 2010. Herpetol. Rev. 41:192–193) 
or inanimate objects (Streicher 2008. Herpetol. Rev. 39:75). Het-
erospecific amplexus by a male Ecnomiohyla miotympanum on 
a female Charadrahyla taeniopus has been previously report-
ed (Luría Manzano and Vázquez Corzas 2011. Herpetol. Rev. 
42:84). Here, we report the second known case of heterospecific 
amplexus by E. miotympanum, this time on the rare bufonid 
Incilius cristatus.

On 25 November 2013 at 2150 h, we observed a male E. mio-
tympanum engaging in axillary amplexus with a male I. crista-
tus (Fig. 1) at Rancho el Jacal, a private reserve 6.2 km NNE of 

Atzalán, Municipality of Atzalán, Veracruz, México (19.8437°N, 
97.2250°W, WGS84; 1170 m elev.). The frogs were occupying the 
fringes of a ca. 10-m-diameter side pool of the Río Alceseca, on a 
sandy/silty substrate in water less than 5 cm deep. The I. crista-
tus male did not appear to be disturbed by the E. miotympanum; 
neither frog moved during the 15 min we observed them. Dozens 
of E. miotympanum were chorusing nearby, and seven adult I. 
cristatus also occupied the pool. Multiple conspecific amplexing 
pairs of both species were present, and we also noted eggs and/
or tadpoles of the two species in the pool.

A photographic voucher was deposited in the Natural History 
Museum of Los Angeles County (LACM PC 1830) and was verified 
by Joseph R. Mendelson. We thank Sr. Jacobo Alvarez for land ac-
cess. Financial support provided by a University of Georgia Presi-
dential Fellowship.

ADAM G. CLAUSE, Warnell School of Forestry and Natural Resources, 
University of Georgia, 180 East Green Street, Athens, Georgia 30602, USA 
(e-mail: adamclause@gmail.com); MALCOLM A. GREELEY, 15282 Cam-
pus Park Drive, Unit D, Moorpark, California 93021, USA; KARLO ANTO-
NIO SOTO HUERTA, Rescatando Pancho Poza y su Biodiversidad A. C., Dr. 
Marin N° 2, Colonia Centro, Apartado Postal 93700, Altotonga, Veracruz, 
México. 

ENGYSTOMOPS PETERSI (Peter’s Dwarf Frog). PREDATION. 
Spiders and other invertebrates are known predators of an-
urans. Numerous records of Ancylometes sp. (fishing spiders) 
predating neo-tropical anurans exist (e.g., Dendrophsophis el-
egans, D. minutus, D. sarayacuensis, Scinax alter, Smilisca sor-
dida; Prado and Borgo 2003. Herpetol. Rev. 34:238–239; Menin 
et al. 2005. Phylomedusa 4:39–47; Toledo 2005. Herpetol. Rev. 
36:395–400; Rodrigues and Arruda 2007. Herpetol. Rev. 38:437; 
Serafim et al. 2007. Herpetol. Rev. 38:437; Dehling 2007. Her-
petol. Rev. 38:444). Predation events on members of the genus 
Engystomops by invertebrates and vertebrate species such as 
bats have been recorded (Gray et al. 1999. Herpetol. Rev. 30:93; 
Toledo 2005, op. cit.; Trillo et al. 2013. J. Evol. Biol. 26:216–222). 
However, records of predation events on E. petersi are lacking. 
We report here an observation of an Ancylometes sp. predating 
a E. petersi. 

At 2140 h on 12 June 2012 we observed a spider feeding on 
an adult E. petersi (Fig. 1) near a small, closed canopy stream 
near the San Antonio Guard Station, Heath River, Madre de 

fig. 1. Heterospecific amplexus between male Ecnomiohyla miotym-
panum and male Incilius cristatus. 
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fig. 1. American Toad (Anaxyrus americanus) suspended within a 
longitudinal crevice in a White Oak (Quercus alba) tree. 
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Dios, Peru (12.66008°S, 68.74042°W, WGS84; 181 m elev.). The 
individuals were approximately 3 m from the stream on a steep 
muddy bank. When first observed the frog appeared to be dead 
and bloated with the spider’s fangs piercing its lower abdomen. 
When approached, the spider behaved defensively by rearing 
back its front legs and spreading its pedipalps. It then attempt-
ed to retreat under a cavity of the bank while carrying the frog. 
The duration of the observation was approximately 7 min.; the 
frog was collected before the spider could escape and deposited 
at the herpetology collection of the Centro de Ornitologia y Bio-
diversidad in Lima, Peru (FF3306). 

We thank Asociacion Fauna Forever for field support, volun-
teer Daniel Prado, intern Rueben Culqui, and Idelfonso Vargas 
of SERNANP.

PATRICK CHAMPAGNE, Acadia University, Wolfville Nova Scotia, 
Canada, B4P 2R6 (e-mail: 108291c@acadiau.ca); BRIAN CRNOBRNA, 
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HYLARANA NIGROVITTATA (Black-striped Frog). DEATH 
FEIGNING BEHAVIOR. A wide range of predators, especially 
snakes, consume frogs. To avoid predation, amphibians have de-
veloped various types of defensive strategies such as thanatosis, 

stiff-leggedness, lung inflation, toxic secretions, contraction and 
body raising (Duellman and Trueb 1986. Biology of Amphibians. 
New York, McGraw-Hill. 670 pp.; Toledo et al. 2011. Behavioural 
Defences of Anuran: An Overview. Ethol. Ecol. Evol. 23:1–25). Hy-
larana nigrovittata is a medium-sized ranid that occurs in Cam-
bodia, China, India, Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Myanmar, Thai-
land and Vietnam (www.iucnredlist.org; 15 Dec 2014). Defensive 
behaviors have not yet been reported in H. nigrovittata. Herein I 
document for the first time, death feigning behavior exhibited by 
H. nigrovittata from Kedah, Malaysia.

Between 2100 and 2200 h on 17 May 2014, five adult H. nigro-
vittata were collected near the rockpools at the edge of Sungai 
Sedim, Kedah (5.2506°N, 100.4651°E, WGS84; <200 m elev.). All 
specimens were brought back to the laboratory and measured. 
When handled and approached during photography, two frogs 
exhibited defensive postures, while the other specimens did not 
show any. The first frog (SVL = 41.2 mm; 7 g) exhibited death feign-
ing behavior (thanatosis). The specimen leapt away when placed 
on the ground; after several leaps, the frog suddenly flattened its 
body, laid down on its back on the dead leaves and stretched out 
its legs (Fig. 1). The individual remained in this motionless pos-
ture with both eyes open for about 90 s before assuming its nor-
mal posture and leaping away. The second frog (SVL = 43.4 mm; 8 
g) also displayed death feigning behavior. When approached, the 
frog suddenly turned on its back and inflated its body. It stayed 
in this motionless position with both eyes open for about 120 
s, then assumed normal posture and leapt away. Later the two 
specimens were euthanized, tagged, fixed with 10% formalin, 
stored in 70% ethanol and deposited at School of Pharmacy, Uni-
versiti Sains Malaysia (14USM-SS-HN01, 02).

I wish to express our heartfelt gratitude to Universiti Sains 
Malaysia, Penang for all the facilities and amenities provided. 
This project was funded by Universiti Sains Malaysia, Short Term 
Grant (304/PFARMASI/6312127). 
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HYPSIBOAS FABER (Blacksmith Treefrog). PREDATION. Hypsi-
boas faber is a medium sized Neotropical hylid that occurs widely 
in the Atlantic Forest of Brazil, Argentina and Paraguay. Although 
its natural history is well known, there are few predation events 
reported (Martins et al. 1993. Amphibia-Reptilia 14:307–309). 
Antbirds are exclusively Neotropical passerines widely distrib-
uted in forested environments and woodlands. They feed pre-
dominantly on arthropods, however, larger genera (e.g., Mack-
enziaena, Taraba, Frederickena, and Batara) are known to prey 
on vertebrates such as small snakes, lizards, frogs, rats, and nest-
lings (Sick 1997. Ornitologia Brasileira. Editora Nova Fronteira. 
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. 912 pp.).

On 18 August 2013, in an Atlantic Forest area at Serra dos Tu-
canos lodge, Cachoeiras de Macacu municipality, Rio de Janeiro 
state, southeastern Brazil (22.3143°S, 42.3733°W; WGS84), an 
adult male Batara cinerea (Giant Antshrike) was seen at the forest 
edge foraging within the leaf litter. Suddenly we heard a continu-
ous and squeaky vocalization. We approached and noticed that 
the bird was trying to catch an adult H. faber that was on a branch 
about 3 m above the ground. The frog managed to jump to the 
ground in an attempt to escape from the predator, which then 
rapidly pursued the prey and approached within about 50 cm of 
the observers. The frog continued to emit the distress call before 
being captured by the B. cinerea, which began pounding the prey 
against the leaf litter and a near branch (Fig. 1). After subjugating 

fig. 1. Death feigning behavior displayed by Hylarana nigrovittata.

fig. 1. A Fishing Spider, Ancylometes sp., preying on a Peter’s Dwarf 
Frog, Engystomops petersi, in Peru.
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and killing the frog, the antbird disappeared among the bushes 
and the subsequent scenes could not be monitored. 

This note is only the third documented predation event of H. 
faber by an avian species. The other two records—both unsuc-
cessful—also occurred in Atlantic Forest of southeastern Brazil: 
a Tyto furcata (Barn Owl) was observed attempting to prey upon 
an adult male (Martins et al. 1993. Amphibia-Reptilia 14:307–
309), and the other reported Micrastur ruficollis (Barred Forest 
Falcon) holding an adult of H. faber, but it released the prey due 
to the presence of the researchers (Santos et al. 2013. Herpetol. 
Not. 6:313–315). 

JOÃO PAULO GAVA JUST, Universidade do Extremo Sul Catarinense, 
Department of Biological Sciences, Av. Universitária, 1105, Criciúma, Santa 
Catarina, Brazil (e-mail: joaop_gava@hotmail.com); GABRIEL JORGE 
MELLO, Birdwatcher, Rio de Janeiro, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil (e-mail: gabri-
eljmm587@hotmail.com).

INCILIUS CRISTATUS (Large-crested Toad). REPRODUCTIVE 
BEHAVIOR. Incilius cristatus is an enigmatic species known only 
from the cloud forests of central Puebla and Veracruz, México 
(Mendelson 1998. Cat. Amer. Amphib. Rept. 646:1–2). This spe-
cies breeds in streams (Mendelson 2011. Zootaxa 3138:1–34), but 

its reproductive biology and early life stages remain otherwise 
poorly known (Mendelson 1997. Herpetologica 53:268–286). 
Altig (pers. comm., cited in Mendelson 1997, op. cit.) collected 
tadpoles of I. cristatus from boulders of fast moving streams in 
late December. Recently, a captive breeding project at Africam 
Safari in Puebla reported successful laboratory reproduction of 
I. cristatus (Hernández Díaz 2013. Amphib. Ark Newsl. 2013:17). 
The authors also noted wild breeding at the source population 
in Barranca de Xocoyolo, Puebla—but provided no specifics 
(Hernández Díaz 2013, op. cit.). Importantly, only seven extant 
populations of I. cristatus are formally documented: Barranca de 
Xocoyolo; Cascada de La Gloria, Puebla (Mendelson and Can-
seco Márquez 1998. Herpetol. Rev. 29:106); 6 km S of Huatusco 
and 3 km NE of Coscomatepec, Veracruz (Meza Parral 2013. Mas-
ter’s Thesis, Instituto de Ecología, A.C. México); and three pop-
ulations near Xalapa, Veracruz (Pineda and Halffter 2004. Biol. 
Conserv. 17:499–507). Here, we provide reproductive data for I. 
cristatus from a newly re-discovered population in east-central 
Veracruz.

On 25 November 2013 from ca. 2130–2210 h, we observed 
breeding by I. cristatus at Rancho el Jacal, a private reserve ca. 6.2 
km NNE of Atzalán, Municipality of Atzalán, Veracruz, México 
(19.8437°N, 97.2250°W, WGS84; 1170 m elev.). Occupied micro-
habitat was a ca. 10-m-diameter side pool of the Rio Alceseca, 
a tributary to the Rio Filobobos, in old-growth cloud forest 
(Fig. 1A). In this pool, we counted four lone males, two amplex-
ing pairs, and an estimated 10,000 young tadpoles congregat-
ing around spent egg-string jelly. The lone males occupied the 
fringes of the pool in water less than 5 cm deep. The amplexing 
pairs were resting on the bottom of the pool in water at least 20 
cm deep. We gently moved one pair to shallower water for pho-
tographic documentation (Fig. 1B). The spent egg strings were 
attached to fallen dead branches and leaf litter of Mexican plane 
trees, Platanus mexicana. All eggs were hatched. All tadpoles ap-
peared to be the same age (Gosner Stage 25 or lower), and were 
resting motionless on the pool’s sandy/silty substrate. We con-
servatively estimate these eggs were laid by a dozen female Incili-
us cristatus, based on a maximum captive output per female of 
856 eggs (Hernández Díaz 2013, op. cit.). Dozens of Ecnomiohyla 
miotympanum (Small-eared Treefrogs) were also breeding in the 
vicinity. Although the E. miotympanum were actively chorusing, 
we never heard calls from other anuran species. This supports 
the prediction by Mendelson (1997, op. cit.) that I. cristatus may 
lack an advertisement call. A fine drizzle was falling the night of 
our observations. Two days prior, a moderate to heavy rain had 
fallen at the site for ca. 12 hours.

We returned to Rancho el Jacal on 5–10 April 2014 and ob-
served I. cristatus tadpoles (Fig. 1C) and metamorphs (Fig. 1D) 
at the original breeding site and at an eddy 100 m downstream 
that we had not visited in November. The tadpoles were gregari-
ous, congregating alongside E. miotympanum tadpoles on rocks 
or silty substrate in areas of low-velocity flow, less than 0.5 m 
deep. We noted two distinct age classes at each site: Gosner Stage 
42–45 and 36–39. This evidence suggests that populations of I. 
cristatus may deposit eggs several times per year rather than in a 
single, explosive event.

We also report I. cristatus elsewhere in the vicinity: an adult 
in Atzaán near the Church of Fatima 6.6 km SSW of Rancho el 
Jacal in February 2012 (19.78783°N, 97.24508°W, WGS84; 1700 m 
elev.); two juveniles in a side-pool of the Rio Alceseca 1.3 km SSE 
of Rancho el Jacal in April 2012 (19.83403°N, 97.22085°W, WGS84; 
1220 m elev.); and over two dozen other adults, juveniles, and 

fig. 1. A) Breeding habitat for Incilius cristatus; B) Amplexing I. cris-
tatus; C) I. cristatus tadpoles; D) I. cristatus metamorph. 
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fig. 1. Hypsiboas faber being preyed upon by a Giant Antshrike (Bata-
ra cinerea)
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metamorphs at Rancho el Jacal from 13 June 2012 to 18 July 2014, 
all within 0.5 km of the observed breeding sites. These records 
are the first confirmation of I. cristatus from this region since 
Ronald Altig collected tadpoles of I. cristatus near Atzalán in 1969 
(UMMZ 151887) and 1970 (UMMZ 151571). Our observations in-
dicate that the Río Alceseca near Atzalán supports a robust I. cris-
tatus population, and is of significant conservation importance 
for this IUCN Critically Endangered species (IUCN Red List 2013, 
www.iucnredlist.org, accessed 30 January 2014). 

Photographic vouchers (LACM PC 1828–1833) were depos-
ited in the Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County and 
were verified by Joseph R. Mendelson. We thank Sr. Jacobo Alva-
rez for land access, and Joseph R. Mendelson for his initial review 
of this note. Financial support was provided by a University of 
Georgia Presidential Fellowship.

ADAM G. CLAUSE, Warnell School of Forestry and Natural Resources, 
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(e-mail: adamclause@gmail.com); KARLO ANTONIO SOTO HUERTA, 
Rescatando Pancho Poza y su Biodiversidad A. C., Dr. Marin N° 2, Colonia 
Centro, Apartado Postal 93700, Altotonga, Veracruz, México; MALCOLM A. 
GREELEY, 15282 Campus Park Drive, Unit D, Moorpark, California 93021, 
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LEPTODACTYLUS LABYRINTHICUS (Pepper Frog). DIET. We 
observed a predation attempt on Erythrolamprus reginae (Royal 
Ground Snake) by a Leptodactylus labyrinthicus on 15 Decem-
ber 2012 in the Environmental Protection Area in the Serra do 
Lajeado, Palmas, Tocantins, Brazil (10.1221°S, 48.1911°W, SAD69; 
655 m elev.). The predation event was observed at an artificial 
pond associated with a stream at a forest edge. The snake strug-
gled to escape while the anuran held the prey with its mouth and 
handled it with its right hand (Fig. 1). We observed the event for 
ca. 2 min. The snake escaped from the frog and entered the water 
immediately after the photograph was taken. We presume that 
the frog released the snake due to the large size of the prey, but it 
is possible that our presence caused the snake’s release. We col-
lected and measured the frog (SVL = 138.2 mm) and deposited it 
in the Herpetological Collection of the Universidade Federal de 
Goiás (ZUFG 7454).  

Predators can have foraging strategies that maximize energy 
acquisition, such as capture of large prey. However, bigger prey 
require longer handling times, larger energy expenditure, and 
longer exposure to other predators, thus, there are trade-offs 

associated with acquiring large prey (Sazima and Martins 1990. 
Mem. Inst. Butantan 52:73–79). Different groups of vertebrates 
have been recorded in the L. labyrinthicus diet, including snakes 
(Vaz-Silva et al. 2003. Herpetol. Rev. 34:359; Fonseca et al. 2012. 
Herpetol. Notes 5:167–168). Although we did not observe the 
consumption of the prey, we considered that E. reginae is a po-
tential prey for L. labyrinthicus, making our record the first such 
observation involving these two species.   

We are grateful to Girinos do Brasil (Edital SISBIOTA: grants 
CNPq 563075/2010-4 and FAPESP 2010/52321-7) for financial 
support in the field sampling, Naturatins for logistical support 
and Reuber A. Brandão for helping identify the snake. 
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Universidade Federal de Goiás, Campus II, Av. Esperança, CP 131, CEP 
74001-970, Goiânia, Goiás, Brazil; RAFAEL F. MAGALHÃES, Pós-graduação 
em Zoologia, Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais, Avenida Antônio Car-
los, 6627, Pampulha, CEP 31270-901, Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil; 
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CEP 74001-970, Goiânia, Goiás, Brazil.

LEPTODACTYLUS SAVAGEI (Savage’s Thin-toed Frog). REPRO-
DUCTIVE BEHAVIOR. An explosive breeding event of L. savagei 
was observed on 25–27 August 2004 inside the mature forest of 
Peninsula Gigante, Barro Colorado Natural Monument, Panama 
(9.1228°N, 79.8580°W, WGS 84; ca. 35 m elev.). The event took 
place in a temporary pond (ca. 13 m long, ca. 5 m wide, ca. 0.3 
m maximum depth) formed during unusually heavy and con-
tinuous rainfall on 25 August 2004. The first night of observa-
tion there were between 160–180 active individuals, mainly near 
the shore of the pond, and almost 75% were males. Other frog 
species such as Agalychnis callidryas (Red-eyed Treefrog), Den-
dropsophus ebraccatus (Hourglass Treefrog), D. microcephalus 
(Yellow Cricket Treefrog), Trachycephalus venulosus (Veined 
Treefrog), Engystomops pustulosus (Tungara Frog), and Chias-
mocleis panamensis (Panama Humming Frog) were also present 
at high densities. 

I saw six L. savagei couples in amplexus that were ap-
proached closely (0.1–0.15 m) by conspecific satellite males. The 
amplectant males reacted to the interference by directing toward 
the satellite males a soft call of lower volume and shorter dura-
tion than the usual “whuup” of the advertisement call (Ibáñez et 
al. 1999. Los Anfibios del Monumento Natural Barro Colorado, 
Parque Nacional Soberanía y Áreas Adyacentes. Editorial Miz-
rachy y Pujol, Panamá. 187 pp.). In each display the amplectant 
males repeated the soft call 5–10 times in a shorter temporal 
frequency than when they repeat advertisement calls. Satellite 
males responded immediately with similar soft calls but with 
fewer repetitions than the amplectant males and the amplectant 
males again emitted the soft calls. In three of these encounters 
the satellite males moved away from the couple after the second 
acoustic display from amplectant males; but in the other three, 
the satellite males persisted with their soft calls. In one of these 
observations an amplectant male, separated from the female, 
repeated again the soft calls and the satellite male retreated. In 
the other two, the amplectant males also got off the female and 
repeated the soft calls, but satellite males responded by also dis-
playing the soft calls and then both males commenced physical 

fig. 1. Predation attempt on Erythrolamprus reginae by Leptodac-
tylus labyrinthicus in the APA Serra do Lajeado, Tocantins, Brazil.
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combat, standing on their hind legs grappling with each other, 
scratching one another with thumb and chest spines, and finally 
each amplectant male grabbed the opponent by its ventrolateral 
region and threw it back over its head. In both cases the amplec-
tant male then returned to amplex the female. Bloody wounds 
were clearly visible in the chest and lateral regions of the males 
involved in the combats, reinforcing the role of these spines as 
secondary sexual characters for use in male-male combat (Heyer 
2005. Arq. Zool. 37:269–348). The combat behaviors observed 
here are similar to those described previously for L. pentadacty-
lus during a similar explosive breeding event (Rivero and Esteves 
1969. Breviora 321:1–14). Other congeners display additional 
calls besides their advertisement call. For example, L. labyrin-
thicus emit encounter calls probably to avoid combat with ap-
proaching males (Silva et al. 2008. CH 2008:1–6). 

Explosive breeding of L. savagei is rarely seen and the inter-
actions described here suggest that during reproductive events 
males of this species can display additional calls (besides their 
advertisement calls) that may function as encounter or aggres-
sive calls that drive male-male combat when competing for a 
female. Further research is required to define the function and 
acoustic characteristics of these calls.

LUIS ELIZONDO-LARA, Programa de Maestría en Ciencias Biológicas, 
Vicerectoría de Investigación y Postgrado, Universidad de Panamá, Ave-
nida Simón Bolívar (Carretera Transistmica), Ciudad de Panamá, Panamá. 
Apartado 3366 Panamá 4, Panamá; e-mail: elizondolui@gmail.com.

LITHOBATES SYLVATICUS (Wood Frog). HABITAT USE. Litho-
bates sylvaticus is the second most widely distributed anuran 
in North America (Martof and Humphries 1959. Am. Midl. Nat. 
61:350–389), and its habitat use reflects the environmental varia-
tion that exists across its geographic range (Semlitsch et al. 2009. 
BioScience 59:853–862). Although L. sylvaticus post-breeding 
habitat selection has been described in Missouri (Rittenhouse 
and Semlitsch 2007. J. Herpetol. 41:645–653) and Maine (Bald-
win et al. 2006. J. Herpetol. 40:442–453; Blomquist and Hunter 
2010. Ecoscience 17:251–264), these studies did not report the 
species’ use of glacial erratics, or boulders. We conducted our 
study in Maine’s Nahmakanta Public Reserved Land (45.68210°N, 
69.12940°W, WGS84; 407–530 m elev.), which is located in the 
Quebec/New England Boundary Mountains ecoregion.

We used radio telemetry to monitor 71 L. sylvaticus adults be-
tween 0635 and 1820 h during 12 May 2011–05 April 2013. Thirty-
one frogs were monitored in 2011, 29 in 2012, 10 during 2011–
2012, and one during 2011–2013. We observed seven (2011) and 
12 (2012) frogs on boulders (maximum diameter > 2 m) during 
weekly relocations, and four (2012) frogs on large rocks (maxi-
mum diameter < 2 m). Most frogs were found on boulders only 
once or twice, however, one frog was found on multiple boulders 
during seven of 17 relocations during 13 July –15 October 2012. 
Boulders typically were covered with polypody ferns (Polypo-
dium spp.), mosses, or lichen and leaf litter and downed woody 
debris. Boulders often had steeply-sloped sides (estimated > 70°) 
and ranged in height from 0.6 m to 2.1 m.

Boulders provide a unique microhabitat in the study land-
scape. Frogs on boulders were embedded in moist moss and 
lichen, which likely promoted thermoregulation and moisture 
retention via increased moisture availability and decreased solar 
radiation. We relocated one frog in small pools of water formed 
in the depressions at the base of boulders during three reloca-
tions and within 5 m of these pools during five other relocations. 
These depressions held water throughout much of the summer. 

Boulders may also provide refuge from predators. We commonly 
observed radio-tagged frogs bounding for rock and boulder crev-
ices. Boulders are a microhabitat alternative to forest substrate 
litter for L. sylvaticus during the post-breeding period in Maine’s 
montane landscapes. This unique landscape feature provides a 
moist refuge from predators not previously reported in habitat 
use and selection studies for this species.

Funding was provided by Maine’s Sustainability Solutions 
Initiative, supported by National Science Foundation award EPS-
0904155 to Maine EPSCoR at the University of Maine; the U.S. 
Geological Survey, Maine Cooperative Fish and Wildlife Research 
Unit; and, the Department of Wildlife, Fisheries, and Conserva-
tion Biology at the University of Maine. This is Maine Agricultural 
and Forest Experiment Station publication no. 3397.
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LITORIA CHLORIS (Red-eyed Tree Frog). PREDATION. Frogs 
are important prey items for many vertebrate and invertebrate 
species but predation by crustacea, such as freshwater crayfish, 
has rarely been reported in Australia (Pyke et al. 2013. Herpetol. 
Notes 6:195–199). In a review of the invertebrate predators of 
amphibians, crustacean predators included crabs and occasion-
ally crayfish (Toledo 2005. Herpetol. Rev. 36:395–400; Wilson and 
Williams 2014. Toxicon 82:9–17). Here we note the predation of 
Litoria chloris (Red-eyed Tree Frog) by Euastacus spinifer, a fresh-
water spiny crayfish.

Litoria chloris is an arboreal hylid found across the sub-
tropical to temperate forests of the east coast of Australia. Little 
is known of their ecology but it is suspected that they spend most 
of their lives foraging and living within the canopy of coastal 
rainforest and wet sclerophyll forests. As with many other arboreal 
hylid and rhacophorid anuran species, these frogs descend to the 
ground following heavy rain events to breed in ephemeral water 
bodies such as ponds, ditches, and pools (Anstis 2013. Tadpoles 
and Frogs of Australia. New Holland Publishers, Sydney. 829 pp.).  
  At 2230 h on 11 December 2014, following heavy rain (ca. 
25 mm in less than 24 h), one such breeding event occurred 
in the Myall River State Forest near Bulahdelah, New South 
Wales, Australia. Along a 2-km stretch of unsealed road we 

fig. 1. Euastacus spinifer predating upon Litoria chloris.
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observed several large congregations of breeding L. chloris in 
flooded roadside ditches and wheel ruts. At one site (32.3853°S, 
152.1017°E; WGS84) at least 30 individuals were observed calling 
and amplecting. Amplectant pairs were observed on the ground 
with many chorusing males scattered around the water’s edge and 
in low vegetation. The temperature was 18°C with 84% humidity. 
One frog was struggling in a water-filled wheel rut approximately 
25 cm deep. On closer inspection we noticed that the frog (SVL 
= ca. 65 mm) had been seized by an adult freshwater crayfish 
(E. spinifer) approximately 16 cm in length (Fig. 1). The frog was 
severely wounded below the abdomen where it had been seized 
by the crayfish’s claws. The struggle was observed for several 
minutes before the crayfish retreated to a deeper part of the pool 
with the frog and disappeared from sight. It is assumed that the 
frog was consumed as the next morning the same crayfish was 
sighted but not its prey.

Euastacus spinifer predominately occur in freshwater rivers 
and streams but may move away from larger water bodies during 
rain. They feed primarily on detritus, but are also known to feed 
on invertebrates and carrion (Turvey and Merrick 1997. Proc. 
Linn. Soc. NSW 118:175–185). They have also been reported feed-
ing on tadpoles and small frogs (one unidentified species; Turvey 
and Merrick 1997, op. cit.). This instance clearly shows that they 
are also capable of taking larger vertebrate prey. 

The aquatic breeding stage of a frog’s life cycle is a signifi-
cant period for predation by invertebrates (Toledo 2005, op. cit.). 
Given that L. chloris only descend from the canopy to breed, this 
may make them more vulnerable to a range of aquatic predators 
that do not normally pose a threat.

GEORGE MADANI, School of Biological Sciences, University of Syd-
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LITORIA WILCOXII (Stony Creek Frog). INTERSPECIFIC AM-
PLEXUS. Interspecific amplexus is most commonly associated 
with explosive breeding species or those with a strongly male-
biased operational sex ratio such as bufonids (Wells 2007. The 
Ecology and Behavior of Amphibians. University of Chicago 
Press, Chicago, Illinois. 1148 pp.). During the breeding season 
(spring to autumn), male Litoria wilcoxii gather along creek 
edges and call for prospective females (Donnellan and Mahony 
2004. Aust. J. Zool. 52:1–28). There is a strong male-biased sex 
ratio within these aggregations (pers. obs.). This species under-
goes rapid color change during amplexus, whereby males turn 
from brown to bright yellow within minutes after initiation of 
amplexus (Kindermann et al. 2014. PLoS ONE 9:e114120). Due 
to the strongly male biased sex ratio, access to females may be 
limited and intense male competition may occur. Here I docu-
ment two cases of interspecific amplexus involving male L. wil-
coxii and one native and one introduced anuran. The first ob-
servation (Fig. 1) occurred at 2056 h on 21 October 2013, where 
I observed a male L. wilcoxii amplecting a juvenile Mixophyes 
iteratus (Giant Barred Frog) along a rocky section of the Nerang 
River in Numinbah Valley, Queensland, Australia (28.1770°S, 
153.2280°E, WGS84; 155 m elev.). The M. iteratus did not attempt 
to move away from or dislodge the male and the pair remained 
in this way for several hours. Air temperature was 20.5°C and 
water temperature was 24.2°C. The second case occurred in the 
same location at 2025 h on 4 November 2013, this time between 
a male L. wilcoxii and a Rhinella marina (Cane Toad). In this case 
a male L. wilcoxii was observed jumping towards the R. marina 

and immediately amplexing it; the R. marina made no attempt 
to dislodge the amplectant male. The pair remained in amplexus 
for several hours during which time the male L. wilcoxii under-
went rapid color change from brown to yellow within 10 min. 
of amplexus initiation (Fig. 2). Air temperature was 19.6°C and 
water temperature 23.3°C. It is worth noting that several more 
observations of interspecific amplexus between male L. wilcoxii 
and R. marina were made during the breeding season, showing 
that this may be a common occurrence, despite not being docu-
mented in the literature. In all cases the amplected frog was a 
similar size and color to female L. wilcoxii, these observations 
indicate that males may be choosing females based on body size 
or color, the lack of females observed in the area might explain 
why males turn to other species. 

CHRISTINA KINDERMANN, Environmental Futures Research Insti-
tute, School of Environment, Griffith University, Parklands Drive, Southport, 
QLD 4222, Australia; e‐mail: christina.kindermann@griffithuni.edu.au.

PELOPHRYNE ALBOTAENIATA (Palawan Toadlet). 
MORTALITY. Pelophryne albotaeniata is a small (SVL = 18–23 
mm) endemic bufonid occurring in montane forest (1300–
1600 m elev.) on Palawan Island, Philippines and is currently 

fig. 1. Amplexus between a male Litoria wilcoxii and juvenile Mixo-
phyes iteratus.

fig. 2. Amplexus between a male Litoria wilcoxii and Rhinella ma-
rina. A) Color at first sighting. B) Color 10 minutes later. 
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listed as endangered in the IUCN Red List due to its limited 
distributional range (Diesmos et al. 2014. In Heatwole and 
Das [eds.], Conservation Biology of Amphibians in Asia, pp. 
310–336. Natural History Publications [Borneo] Sdn. Bhd., 
Sabah, Malaysia). A few frog species including Pelophryne 
misera (Malkmus and Dehling 2008. Herpetozoa 20:165–172), 
Kalophrynus pleurostigma (Lim and Ng 1991. Raffles Bull. 
Zool. 39:209–214), K. yongi (Matsui 2009. Zoo. Sci. 26:579–585), 
Microhyla borneensis (Matsui 2011. Zootaxa 2814:33–49), and 
M. nepenthicola (Das and Haas 2010. Zootaxa 2571:37–52) 
have been documented utilizing carnivorous pitcher plants 
(Nepenthes spp.) as refugia and breeding sites. Herein we report 
on mortality of P. albotaeniata in a pitcher of N. leonardoi 
(Leonardo’s Pitcher Plant).

At 1100 h on 23 September 2014, while examining pitcher 
contents of N. leonardoi at Shumkat Peak in Barangay Duma-
gueña, Narra Municipality, Palawan Province, Palawan Island, 
Philippines (9.472397°N, 118.383850°E, WGS84; 1365 m elev.), 
a deceased P. albotaeniata (SVL = 20 mm) was observed by EKT 
on its back inside a globose lower pitcher (Fig. 1A). The frog was 
fully intact (Fig. 1B) which suggests that it recently drowned in 
the viscous liquid inside the pitcher. To our knowledge, this is 
the first reported association of a Philippine frog with pitcher 
plants. Photographic vouchers were deposited at the Lee Kong 
Chian Natural History Museum, National University of Singa-
pore (ZRC[IMG] 1.74 a–c).

We thank Rafe Brown for confirming the identity of the frog, 
Masafumi Matsui for providing references, and Kelvin K. P. Lim 
for ZRC numbers for this note.

EMERSON Y. SY, Philippine Center for Terrestrial and Aquatic Re-
search, 1198 Benavidez St., Unit 1202, Tondo, Manila, Philippines (e-mail: 
emersonsy@gmail.com); ERNEST KURT TAN, Philippine Native Plant 
Conservation Society, Inc. Cottage 1, Ninoy Aquino Parks and Wildlife Cen-
ter, North Avenue, Diliman, Quezon City, Philippines (e-mail: tablasisland@
gmail.com).

RHINELLA CRUCIFER (Striped Toad). OPPORTUNISTIC SCAV-
ENGING. Tadpoles are usually considered filter feeding herbi-
vores, but there are some carnivorous species (Duellman and 
Trueb 1986. Biology of Amphibians. McGraw Hill, New York, New 
York. 577 pp.). Some tadpoles of the genus Rhinella are known 
to be benthic, inhabit lentic water, and feed on microorganisms 
(Wells 2007. The Ecology and Behavior of Amphibians. Univer-
sity of Chicago Press, Chicago, Illinois. 1400 pp.; Eterovick 2000. 
Copeia 2000:210–215). Nevertheless, the description of the tad-
pole of Rhinella crucifer is recent, and little is known about its 
biology (Ruas et al. 2012. Zootaxa 3299:66–68).

Here, we report an aggregation of R. crucifer tadpoles feed-
ing from a carcass of an adult Hypsiboas faber (Smith Frog), in a 
permanent stream (Fig. 1). The event occurred on 30 November 
2012 in a fragment of Atlantic Forest, located in Vale da Revolta 
on Parque Estadual dos Três Picos, municipality of Teresópolis, 
Rio de Janeiro state, Brazil (22.26000°S, 42.56000°W; “Córrego 
Alegre”). The frog carcass (ZUFRJ 12866) and one tadpole of the 
aggregation (ZUFRJ 12865) were captured as vouchers and de-
posited in the amphibian collection of the Zoology Department 
of the Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro (ZUFRJ). 

The tadpole (total length = 20.8 mm; Gosner Stage 30) was 
identified as R. crucifer based on dental formula. The carcass 
was diaphanized following Taylor and Van Dyke 1985 (Cybium 9: 
107–119), and identified as Hypsiboas faber based on comparison 
with a diaphanized specimen (UNIRIO 64) belonging to the her-
petological collection of Universidade Federal do Estado do Rio 
de Janeiro (UNIRIO). To our knowledge, this is the first report of 
opportunistic scavenging by a tadpole upon an adult anuran. The 
event also improves the knowledge of the tadpole of R. crucifer.

JULIANA KIRCHMEYER (e-mail: jullykp@gmail.com), MANUELLA 
FOLLY, ANDRESSA DE MELLO BEZERRA, and SERGIO POTSCH, Labo-

fig. 1. A deceased Pelophryne albotaeniata. A) Inside a pitcher of Ne-
penthes leonardoi. B). Dorsal view of the deceased toadlet.

fig. 1. Aggregation of Rhinella crucifer tadpoles feeding from a 
Hypsiboas faber carcass.
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ratório de Anfíbios e Répteis, Departamento de Zoologia, Instituto de Bio-
logia, Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro (UFRJ), Cidade Universitária, 
CP 68044, CEP 21944-970.

RHINELLA MARINA (Cane Toad). INCIDENTAL TRANSLOCA-
TION. Rhinella marina has a native range spanning from the 
Amazon River Basin to southern Texas and has been success-
fully introduced to other U.S. states (Florida and Hawaii) and 
countries as a pest control measure at the peril of native diversity 
(Hero and Stoneham 2005. In Lannoo [ed.], Amphibian Declines: 
The Conservation Status of the United States Species, pp. 417–
422. University of California Press, Berkeley, California. 1094 pp.).

On 11 January 2014, while shopping in the outdoor lawn and 
garden section of a home improvement store in Hattiesburg, 
Lamar Co., Mississippi, USA (31.32028°N, 89.37385°W; WGS84) 
we discovered a large female R. marina (SVL = 138 mm, 375.6 g) 
hopping between the aisles. Employees stated that this was not 
the first occurrence and that the toads would occasionally arrive 
within shipments of potted trees from nurseries based in Texas 
and Florida. We determined that the distributors in Texas were 
scattered around the Dallas area, far north of the known range 
of R. marina (Hero and Stoneham 2005, op. cit.). However, the 
company that shipped out of Florida has two nurseries on the 
southeast side of Lake Okeechobee, Palm Beach Co., where R. 
marina populations have been established from introductions 
since 1936 (Krakauer 1968. Herpetologica 24:214–221). Translo-
cation via potted plants may also explain the rapid range expan-
sion of Mediterranean Geckos (Hemidactylus turcicus) in Missis-
sippi (Lee 2008. J. Mississippi Acad. Sci. 53:184–188). It is unclear 
how large the distribution network is for these nurseries and if R. 
marina can establish viable populations capable of overwinter-
ing in Mississippi, but this could lead to further introductions 
in Florida and portions of south Louisiana that have similar an-
nual minimum temperatures.    

AARON L. HOLBROOK, Department of Biological Sciences, Univer-
sity of Southern Mississippi, Hattiesburg, Mississippi 39406, USA; e-mail: 
aaron.holbrook@eagles.usm.edu.

RHINELLA MARINA (Cane Toad). SALINITY TOLERANCE. 
Rhinella marina, formerly known as the Marine Toad, is in 
fact an inland/freshwater species native to Central and South 
America but has been successfully introduced throughout the 
world (Lever 2001. The Cane Toad: The History and Ecology of 

a Successful Colonist. Westbury Academic and Scientific Pub-
lishing, Otley, West Yorkshire. 230 pp.). Despite being a terres-
trial species, it is also one of the few anurans thought to be able 
to tolerate high salinity levels. Existing evidence comes from 
laboratory experiments that show that adults can tolerate sa-
linities of ~14‰ (40% seawater; Liggins and Grigg 1985. Comp. 
Biochem. Physiol. A: Mol. Integr. Physiol. 82:613–619), and field 
observations of adults in high salinity environments such as 
tidal flats, beaches, mangrove swamps, and even swimming in 
the ocean (reviewed in Lever 2001, op. cit.).

Less is known, however, about the salinity tolerance of 
aquatic stages in the wild. Laboratory experiments have 
shown that R. marina eggs can tolerate salinity concentrations 
of ~5.4‰ (15% sea water; Ely 1944. Copeia 1944:256) but 
all tadpoles die within 3 h at salinities of 12‰ (Rios-López 
2008. Amphibia-Reptilia 29:7–18); overall survival in the 
laboratory is limited to salinities below 8‰ (Rios-López 2008, 
op. cit.). Field observations have been more qualitative—even 
anecdotal. For instance, tadpoles of introduced populations of 
R. marina have been observed in saline environments where 
there is considerable influx of freshwater such as tidal flats 
or brackish marshes frequently inundated by rainwater (Pope 
1917. Bull. Comp. Zool. 61:117–131; Wingate 1965. Herpetologica 

fig. 1. Tadpoles and toadlets of Rhinella marina in a high salinity 
mangrove lagoon in Playa Brava, Coiba Island, Panama. 
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fig. 2. Toadlets of Rhinella marina in a high salinity mangrove lagoon 
in Playa Brava, Coiba Island, Panama. 
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fig. 3. High salinity mangrove lagoon where toadlets and tadpoles of 
Rhinella marina were observed in Playa Brava, Coiba Island, Pana-
ma. Tadpoles are present at the lagoon edge adjacent the first author. 
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21:202–218; Covaceich and Archer 1975. Mem. Queensland Mus. 
17:305–310; Lever 2001, op. cit.). However, none of these studies 
have reported salinity estimates, making it difficult to infer levels 
of tolerance in the wild. Furthermore, a field survey of introduced 
populations of R. marina in Puerto Rico did not find larvae or 
tadpoles along a salinity gradient (Rios-López 2008, op. cit.). 
Therefore, it remains uncertain whether breeding is possible in 
highly saline water, and the extent to which aquatic stages can 
successfully develop in such water in the wild.

We here report a quantitative observation of tadpoles and 
toadlets of a native population of R. marina successfully living in a 
highly saline environment in the wild. On 20 February 2015 we ob-
served a large number (probably thousands) of R. marina tadpoles 
(Fig. 1) and toadlets (Fig. 2) in a large mangrove lagoon (at least 
100 m long; Fig. 3) at Playa Brava (7.5558°N, 81.8405°W; WGS 84) 
on Coiba Island, Panama (for video: https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=Bn6QQV1EqwY&feature=youtu.be). The lagoon was sur-
rounded by tall (> 8 m) mangrove forest, and located ca. 200 m 
from the ocean and 100 m from the mouth of the Pozo River. Water 
salinity was 27.5‰ (YSI Professional Plus multiparameter water 
quality meter), within the standard range for brackish water (0.5–
30‰). To our knowledge, this observation is the highest salinity 
concentration reported for living tadpoles and toadlets of R. ma-
rina in the wild. We also recorded temperature (29.5°C), dissolved 
oxygen (2.88 mg/L), pH (7.33), total dissolved solids (27537.50 
mg/L), and specific conductance (42453 µS/cm).

Our observation is relevant for several reasons. First, islands 
often represent a challenge to colonization by amphibians (Du-
ellman and Trueb 1986. Biology of Amphibians. McGraw-Hill, 
New York. 670 pp.). Coiba Island in particular possesses a rather 
depauperate amphibian community, with only five anuran spe-
cies reported so far; of which R. marina is the most widespread 
and abundant (De la Riva 1997. In Castroviejo [ed.], Flora y Fauna 
del Parque Nacional de Coiba (Panamá), pp. 419–432. Agencia 
Española de Cooperación Internacional, Madrid). Our observa-
tion might therefore help explain the success of R. marina on 
Coiba Island, particularly in the dry season when freshwater is 
reduced. Finally, salinity represents a major physiological limit 
to amphibian life (Balinsky 1981. J. Exp. Zool. 215:335–350), and 
only a handful of species are known to tolerate high salinity levels 
in the wild (Viertel 1999. Amphibia-Reptilia 20:161–171; Liggins 
and Grigg 1985, op.cit.). A relevant example is Fejervarya cancriv-
ora (Crab-Eating Frog)—considered the most salt tolerant spe-
cies in the world—with adults (Uchiyama et al. 1990. Zool. Sci. 
7:73–78) and tadpoles (Gordon et al. 1961. J. Exp. Biol. 38:659–
678) able to withstand salinities of up to 33‰ and 35‰ in the 
wild, respectively. To the best of our knowledge, our observation 
in R. marina is also one of the highest salinity tolerance values 
for tadpoles and toadlets reported in nature, and so this species 
could provide a rare opportunity to explore the physiological 
mechanisms allowing such tolerance.

We thank C. Kelehear for assistance in identifying the toad-
lets from the photos, and for directing us to the relevant litera-
ture. D. Sharpe provided useful comments on an early version of 
the note, S. Mattson provided the photos herein, and A. Endara 
the video. Funding was provided by the Coiba-Bioblitz Expedi-
tion sponsored by the International League of Conservation 
Photographers. Additional support was provided by Sistema Na-
cional de Investigación (SNI) and Secretaría Nacional de Ciencia, 
Tecnología e Innovación (SENACYT), Panama. 

LUIS F. DE LEÓN (e-mail: luis.deleonreyna@gmail.com) and ANAKE-
NA M. CASTILLO (e-mail: anakenamar@gmail.com), Centro de Biodivers-

idad y Descubrimiento de Drogas, Instituto de Investigaciones Científicas 
y Servicios de Alta Tecnología (INDICASAT-AIP), P. O. Box 0843-01103, Pan-
amá 5. República de Panamá.

RULYRANA FLAVOPUNCTATA (Yellow-spotted Cochran Frog). 
REPRODUCTION. Though there is a strong phylogenetic sig-
nal in reproductive modes of amphibians (Gómez-Mestre et al. 
2012. Evolution 66:3687–3700), if environmental conditions pro-
vide the opportunity, reproductive modes of amphibians may 
be plastic within a given species (Touchon and Warkentin 2008. 
Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 105:7495–7499; Toledo et al. 2012. J. 
Ethol. 30:331–336). On 26 December 2008, 01 March 2009, 10 
December 2009, and 22 February 2010 we found egg clutches of 
the centrolenid frog R. flavopunctata on the limestone walls (Fig. 
1) of the Cueva de los Tayos (“Cave of the Oilbirds,” 32.1110°S, 
77.7496°W, WGS84; 670 m elev.), in the Tayuntza River gorge, near 
Wisui Biological Station, Morona Santiago, Ecuador. Despite its 
name, it is not a real cave but an extremely narrow deep and dark 
gorge formed by the river (Fig. 2). 

Rulyrana flavopunctata occurs along creeks at elevations 
between 300 and 1800 m on the Amazonian slopes of the An-
des of Colombia and Ecuador (Lynch and Duellman 1973. Occ. 
Pap. Mus. Nat. Hist. 16:1–66; Castro et al. 2004. www.iucnredlist.
org, accessed 18 Dec 2014). Most centrolenids are thought to lay 
their egg clutches on vegetation (Guayasamin et al. 2009. Zoo-
taxa 2100:1–97). Very few centrolenids are known to lay eggs on 
rocks; exceptions include Centrolene geckoideum (Lynch et al. 
1983. Stud. Neotrop. Fauna Environ. 18:239–243), C. petrophilum 
(Ruiz-Carranza and Lynch 1991. Lozania (Acta Zool. Colombi-
ana) 58:1–26), and Sachatamia albomaculata (Puschendorf et al. 
2004. Herpetol. Rev. 35:52). The egg clutches of other saxicolous 
glassfrogs, such as other species within Rulyrana or Sachatamia, 
have never been described, but in general centrolenid clutches 
are laid at male glassfrog calling sites (Cisneros-Heredia and Mc-
Diarmid 2007. Zootaxa 1572:1–82). In other areas (e.g., Cordillera 
de los Guacamayos in Ecuador), clutches of R. flavopunctata 
have been observed on vegetation, although these are not for-
mally recorded in any literature (J. M. Guayasamin, pers. obs.). In 
contrast to the finding that S. albomaculata switches from veg-
etation to rocks at the onset of the dry season (Puschendorf et al. 
2004, op. cit.) we found R. flavopunctata egg clutches on the rock 
walls during the rainy season.

A possible advantage of using this microhabitat for egg depo-
sition is that these surfaces might be inaccessible to non-flying 

fig. 1. Rulyrana flavopunctata egg clutch on the limestone walls of 
the Tayuntza River gorge, Ecuador. 
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predators (e.g., snakes, lizards, ants and other insects), as they 
would not have a good grip on these almost-vertical rocky sur-
faces. Conversely, rock may make it difficult for embryos to de-
tect approaching predators through substrate vibration. 

Microhabitat selection for egg clutches is critical to avoid 
dehydration or direct solar radiation. At Cueva de los Tayos, egg 
clutches were always found in dark and wet conditions (due to 
water spray), offering ideal conditions for the development of 
embryos. Our observations suggest that R. flavopunctata lay 
their eggs on the rock walls of the Tayuntza River gorge probably 
to reduce predator pressure, avoid direct sun light, and have con-
stant humid conditions (which may allow them to extend their 
reproductive activity).

OCTAVIO JIMENEZ-ROBLES (e-mail: octavio.jimenez.robles@gmail.
com), IGNACIO DE LA RIVA, Department of Biodiversity and Evolution-
ary Biology, Museo Nacional de Ciencias Naturales-CSIC, Madrid, Spain; 
JUAN M. GUAYASAMIN, Centro de Investigación de la Biodiversidad y el 
Cambio Climático (BioCamb), Universidad Tecnológica Indoamérica, Quito, 
Ecuador. 

SCINAX FUSCOVARIUS (Snouted Treefrog). PREDATION. Sci-
nax fuscovarius is distributed over Southeastern Brazil, northern 
Argentina, Paraguay, and Bolivia (Dixo and Verdade 2006. Biota 
Neotrop. 6:1–20). Leptodactylus latrans (Criolla Frog) is widely 

distributed in tropical South America and east of the Andes (Fer-
reira and Tonini 2010. Herpetol. Notes 3:237–238). Leptodactylus 
latrans has a generalized diet, and several studies report anurans 
as a component of its diet (e.g., Solé et al. 2009. Herpetol. Notes 
2:9–15); cannibalism is also reported (Teixeira and Vrcibradic 
2003. Cuadernos Herpetol. 17:113–120). The predation of Scinax 
fuscovarius by Leptodactylus latrans (Fig. 1) was on 29 September 
2013 in the municipality of Vassouras, in the state of Rio de Janei-
ro, Brazil (43.5233°S, 22.3041°W, WGS84). It occurred at the edge 
of a large pond, located in a pasture on a farm. Scinax fuscovarius 
was found emitting a distress call while trapped in the mouth of 
L. latrans (Fig. 1). After that, the L. latrans jumped into the pond, 
still holding the S. fuscovarius, and we could not see them any-
more, although we could still hear the distress call. This is the 
first record of the genus Scinax as prey of L. latrans, improving 
the knowledge on the trophic interactions involving these two 
tropical anuran species.

We thank O. L. Peixoto for suggestions on the manuscript and 
R. Cable for revision of the manuscript.

ANDRESSA M. BEZERRA (e-mail: andressademellobezerra@gmail.
com), JOICE RUGGERI, and SERGIO P. CARVALHO-E-SILVA, Laboratório 
de Anfíbios e Répteis, Instituto de Biologia, Universidade Federal do Rio de 
Janeiro, Ilha do Fundão, 21941-590, Rio de Janeiro, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.

SCINAX FUSCOVARIUS (Snouted Treefrog). PREDATION. Sci-
nax fuscovarius is a treefrog widely distributed in Brazil, Para-
guay, Bolivia, and northern Argentina (Haddad et al. 2013. Guide 
to the Amphibians of the Atlantic Forest: Diversity and Biology. 
São Paulo, Anolis Books. 547 pp.). This species is a known prey 
item for vertebrates and invertebrates (Furlan and Almeida 2010. 
Acta Sci. Biol. Sci. 32:121–124; Morais et al. 2013. Herpetol. Notes 
6:567–568). The colubrid snake Philodryas olfersii (Green snake) 
has a wide distribution in South America (Leite et al. 2009. N. 
West. J. Zool. 5:53–60), occupying both open and forested ar-
eas (Hartmann and Marques 2005. Amphibia-Reptilia 26:25–31; 
Almeida and Santos 2011. Bol. Mus. Para. Emilio Goeldi Cienc. 

fig. 1. Leptodactylus latrans preying upon Scinax fuscovarius.

fig. 2. Interior of Cueva de los Tayos, Tayuntza River gorge, Wisui Bio-
logical Station, Morona-Santiago, Ecuador. 
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Nat. 6:351–354). On the night of 22 December 2012 in Angélica, 
Mato Grosso do Sul state, Midwest Brazil (22.1533°S, 53.7718°W, 
SAD-69), we observed a P. olfersii preying on a S. fuscovarius (Fig. 
1). The Scinax fuscovarius was first attacked in the branches of 
a tree (3 m up), then both the frog and the snake dropped to 
the ground, where the struggle finished. The entire event lasted 
around 17 minutes, since the snake’s first lunge until the frog was 
entirely swallowed. This is the first record of P. olfersii preying on 
S. fuscovarius; however the congener P. patagoniensis is a known 
predator of this frog (Hartmann and Marques 2005. Amphibia-
Reptilia 26:25–31).

NELSON RODRIGUES SILVA, Laboratório de Ecologia de Hymenop-
tera, Universidade Federal da Grande Dourados, 79804-970, Dourados, 
Mato Grosso do Sul, Brazil (e-mail: nelsonrodrigues2701@yahoo.com.br); 
GUILHERME DALPONTI, Programa de Pós Graduação em Ecologia e Con-
servação, Universidade Federal do Mato Grosso do Sul, 79004390, Campo 
Grande, Mato Grosso do Sul, Brazil (e-mail: guilhermedalponti@gmail.
com); MICHELE FERNANDES GONÇALVES, Laboratório de Herpetolo-
gia, Universidade Estadual Paulista Júlio de Mesquita Filho, 13506900, Rio 
Claro, São Paulo, Brazil (e-mail: carpe_mizinha@hotmail.com).

TESTUDINES — TURTLES

CHELONIA MYDAS (Green Sea Turtle). PREDATION. The natu-
ral predation of adult sea turtles has received limited attention 
compared to the impacts of anthropogenic take. Recent reviews 
of predator-prey relationships (Whiting and Whiting 2011. Che-
lon. Conserv. Biol. 10:198–205; Heithaus 2013. In Wyneken et al. 
[eds.], The Biology of Sea Turtles, Volume 3, pp. 249–284. CRC 
Press, Boca Raton, Florida) listed several crocodilians including 

Crocodylus acutus (American Crocodile), C. porosus (Saltwater 
Crocodile), and Alligator mississippiensis (American Alligator) as 
responsible for predation events that involved Lepidochelys oli-
vacea (Olive Ridley Sea Turtle), Dermochelys coriacea (Leather-
back Sea Turtle), Eretmochelys imbricata (Hawksbill Sea Turtle), 
and Natator depressus (Flatback Sea Turtle) as prey (most often 
as hatchlings, but also the adults). However, there appear to be 
no published accounts of crocodilian predation on Green Sea 
Turtles (Chelonia mydas) in the literature.

Herein we report a documented predation of an adult C. 
mydas by a Crocodylus porosus). While boating at Winyalkin Is-
land (14.459°S, 125.527°E) on 28 January 2014 on the Kimberley 
coast of Western Australia, AK photographed a Green Sea Turtle 
returning to the water after a nesting attempt. The species iden-
tification was clear from the characteristic parallel flipper tracks 
on the beach. A few moments after the turtle re-entered the wa-
ter, a large crocodile surfaced near the shore with the captured 
turtle in its jaws. The crocodile paralleled the shoreline with the 
captured turtle and the boat steered nearer to continue obser-
vations and obtain digital photographs. The images, while not 
of sufficient resolution for publishing, allowed documentation 
of diagnostic Green Sea Turtle features, including scute or scale 
patterns of the head, front flipper and carapace, distinctive col-
oration, and head morphology. The crocodile and turtle prey 
were lost to sight as it left the area, so we cannot speculate about 
final consumption. 

 The fortuitous images provided no clearly-calibrated visual 
references for size. However, there are regional data sets that 
supply helpful estimators of relative prey and predator sizes. 
The mean size of Western Australia Green Sea Turtles (98.0 = cm 
curved carapace length, source: B. Prince- DPAW), and a 1:7–1:8 
ratio for large C. porosus head to body length (Britton et al. 2012. 
Herpetol. Rev. 43:541–546; Fukuda et al. 2013. J. Herpetol. 47:34–
40), allows a judicious guess that the crocodile involved was 
around 4–5 m in length. 

ANN KOEYERS and JOHN KOEYERS, Drysdale River Station, Ku-
nunurra, Western Australia 6743 Australia (e-mail: drysdale@drysdaleriver.
com.au); ANTON D. TUCKER*, Marine Science Program, Department of 
Parks and Wildlife, Kensington, Western Australia 6151 Australia (e-mail: 
tony.tucker@dpaw.wa.gov.au). *Corresponding author.

CHELYDRA SERPENTINA (Snapping Turtle). INJURY. Here 
we report an observation of a male Chelydra serpentina being 
wounded within a hoop trap. On 8 July 2014 at approximate-
ly 1120 h, while checking hoop traps baited with sardines, in 
Presqu’ile Provincial Park (43.994421°N, 77.720144°W), Ontario, 
Canada, we found that one hoop trap contained three adult C. 
serpentina: two males (M

1
: SCL = 30.9 cm, mass = 7.55 kg; M

2
: SCL 

= 23.4 cm, mass =3.55 kg) and one female (F
1
: SCL = 28.2 cm, mass 

= 5.85 kg). This is not necessarily unexpected; Frazer et al. (1990 
Copeia 1990:1150–1152) noted that the presence of a female in a 
hoop trap may artificially increase capture rates of males. Upon 
retrieval from the trap, a deep lengthwise tear through skin and 
muscle along M

1
’s tail was noted. The wound extended through 

the cloaca, and was approximately 10 cm in length (Fig. 1). The 
wound was fresh and still bleeding; neither scabbing nor scar tis-
sue were present. Three explanations for the cause of the wound 
seem plausible: 1) M

1 
was injured before entering the trap, 2) M

1
 

was attacked by one or both of the other turtles (M
2
 and F

1
) within 

the trap, or 3) while attempting to copulate with F
1
, she scratched 

M
1
’s cloaca with her hind claw. Due to the wound’s length, linear 

pattern, and lack of additional injuries on any of the turtles, we 

fig. 1. A) Philodryas olfersii immobilizing Scinax fuscovarius. B) 
Philodryas olfersii preying on a Scinax fuscovarius.
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believe the injury resulted from a struggle within the trap and 
that a claw was its likely source, potentially sustained while at-
tempting to copulate with F

1
. Given that increased body size is 

often correlated with dominance, both inter- and intra-sexually, 
in sexually dimorphic turtles (Berry and Shine 1980. Oecologia 
44[2]:185–191), the fact that the injured turtle was also the larg-
est, and the only one injured, further supports the conclusion 
that this injury was related to mating.

Before taking measurements, and before release, the wound 
was rinsed with water and the edges were cleaned with an alco-
hol swab. M

1
 appeared to behave normally, and upon release, 

swam normally. Although M
1
 was not recaptured again through-

out the summer (capture rates decrease by late July at our study 
site), we do not believe that the wound observed would have led 
to a severe infection and subsequent mortality. 

Male C. serpentina are known for intraspecific aggres-
sion towards females (White and Murphy 1973. Herpetologica 
29:240–246) and males (Brooks and Brown 1983. Herpetologica 
49:311–318) during the breeding season, but little is known about 
wounds caused by females. Male C. serpentina may behave ag-
gressively to other males while within close proximity to females 
(Brooks and Brown 1983, op. cit.) and in combat, they have been 
observed biting and clawing at their opponent’s head (Raney and 
Josephson 1954. Copeia 1954:228). Recent scars on the heads of 
C. serpentina can be seen each spring; however, direct observa-
tion of aggression in the wild is rare (Galbraith et al. 1987. Can. J. 
Zool. 65:2623–2629). To our knowledge, only one (unpublished) 
study has analyzed long-term wounding trends for C. serpentina 
(Hewitt 2014. Honours Thesis, Laurentian University, Sudbury, 
Ontario; Keevil, Hewitt, and Litzgus, unpubl.).

Given the known aggressive nature of C. serpentina, we be-
lieve aggression within hoop traps may be more common than 
the lack of published accounts suggests. Although hoop traps are 
a commonly-used technique for the capture of various freshwa-
ter turtle species, our observation is an important reminder that 
live-trapping has ethical significance related to stress or injury 
of both focal and by-catch species. We recommend, when pos-
sible, checking hoop traps frequently (more than once/day), in 

order to minimize the likelihood of such potentially damaging 
interactions.

Funding for this project was provided in part by Laurentian 
University, Presqu’ile Provincial Park, Ontario Ministry of Natural 
Resources and Forestry Species At Risk Stewardship Fund, and 
the Friends of Presqu’ile Provincial Park. We thank Matt Wheeler 
and Natasha Noble for field support, and Matthew Keevil for his 
helpful review.

SEAN P. BOYLE (e-mail: sboyle@laurentian.ca), JACQUELINE D. 
LITZGUS (e-mail: jlitzgus@laurentian.ca), and DAVID LESBARRÈRES, 
Laurentian University, Sudbury, Ontario, P3B 2C6 (e-mail: dlesbarreres@
laurentian.ca).

CHELYDRA SERPENTINA (Snapping Turtle). HUNTING BE-
HAVIOR. Snapping Turtles are large omnivorous freshwater 
turtles that are reported to both scavenge and actively hunt for 
prey (Ernst and Lovich 2009. Turtles of the United States and 
Canada, 2nd ed. John Hopkins University Press, Baltimore, Mary-
land. 827 pp.). Relatively large mammals (e.g., Muskrat, Onda-
tra zibethicus) have rarely been reported in gut-content analy-
sis studies (Alexander 1943. J. Wildl. Manag. 7:278–282; Lager 
1943. Am. Midl. Nat. 29:257–312), and these findings are usu-
ally attributed to scavenging. Only one prior report describes 
predation on a living O. zibethicus (Abbott 1884. A Naturalist’s 
Rambles about Home. D. Appleton & Co., New York. 485 pp.). 
Predation of waterfowl is better documented in the literature, 
including predation on large Trumpeter Swan (Cygnus bucci-
nator) cygnets (Abel 1992. The Passenger Pigeon 54:209–214). 
Here we document C. serpentina predation on a relatively large 
living mammal, the North American Porcupine (Erethizon dor-
satum). 

Starting at approx. 1208 h on 4 July 2013, Dana and Elaine 
Hilmer observed an adult C. serpentina capture and prey upon 
a living E. dorsatum while paddling along the Turtle Flambeau 
Flowage (46.102°N, 90.103°W) in northern Wisconsin. The ob-
servation started when they noticed a young E. dorsatum feed-
ing along the shore in a small bay that had some floating dead 
tree trunks drifted up against the shore. Pictures and videos were 
taken as the E. dorsatum moved out over the water onto the logs. 
The E. dorsatum started browsing on a floating mat of water 
plants that were near the logs. The observers then noticed that 
something was bothering the animal’s foot, and observed it start 

fig. 1. Snapping Turtle (Chelydra serpentina) hindlimb protruding 
out of the water during a struggle with a young North American Por-
cupine (Erethizon dorsatum). 
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fig. 1. Wound through the cloaca of a large male Chelydra serpentina 
(M

1
)

 
after being removed from a hoop trap with two other adult C. 

serpentina (M
2
 and F

1
). 
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to thrash around (Fig. 1). At first they thought the E. dorsatum 
had fallen off the floating vegetation, or that it was feeding on 
something in the water. However, after the E. dorsatum lay mo-
tionless in the water for a few minutes, both observers paddled 
closer to get a better view. At this point, they observed a large C. 
serpentina feeding on the E. dorsatum. The turtle had quills stuck 
into its neck and forelimbs following the struggle. From the pho-
tographs and video recorded during the encounter, it appears 
certain that the C. serpentina had dragged the E. dorsatum into 
the water and drowned it. 

E. dorsatum is reported to have few natural predators (Feld-
hamer et al. 2003. Wild Mammals of North America: Biology, 
Management, and Economics. 2nd ed. Johns Hopkins University 
Press, Baltimore, Maryland. 1216 pp.), but this list must now in-
clude C. serpentina. 

A video of this encounter can be viewed online by visiting 
http://youtu.be/WMbPIS5tulw. In addition, a copy of the video 
and supplemental photographs are accessioned in the James 
Ford Bell Museum of Natural History Herpetological Collection 
(JFBM P487). We thank Dana and Elaine Hilmer for sharing their 
video and story, and granting us permission to publish this ob-
servation. 

CHRISTOPHER E. SMITH, Wildlife Research & Consulting Services, 
LLC, P.O. Box 803, Lakeland, Minnesota 55043, USA (e-mail: Christopher.
Smith@WildlifeRCS.com); GARY S. CASPER, UWM Field Station, 3095 Blue 
Goose Road, Saukville, Wisconsin 53080, USA (e-mail: gscasper@uwm.edu).

CHELYDRA SERPENTINA (Snapping Turtle). BASKING HEIGHT. 
Aquatic turtles employ aerial basking as a means of thermoregu-
lation and possible epidermal parasite control (Boyer 1965. Ecol-
ogy 46:99–118). In Chelydra serpentina, aerial basking behavior 
is generally uncommon (Ernst and Lovich 2009. Turtles of the 
United States and Canada, 2nd ed. Johns Hopkins Univ. Press, 
Baltimore, Maryland. 827 pp.). Published accounts documenting 
aerial basking in C. serpentina note that individuals utilize shore-
lines or low-lying rocks, logs, and stumps protruding slightly 
from the surface of the water as basking platforms (Obbard and 
Brooks 1979. Can. J. Zool. 57:435–440; Roble and Garriock 1998. 
Catesbeiana 18:53–54). Herein, I report an observation of an 
adult C. serpentina at an unusually high basking height. 

On 23 May 2014, at ~1330 h, I observed an adult C. serpentina 
(visually estimated carapace length ~35 cm) basking in a wetlands 
area along the Bloomsburg Rail Trail, Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania, 
USA (41.007975°N, 76.463670°W, WGS84; elev. ~150 m). The in-
dividual was basking upon the trunk of a dead tree protruding 
at a low diagonal angle from a small pond. Notably, the turtle 
was located at a height of approximately 1 m above the surface 
of the water. When I approached for closer observation, the C. 
serpentina retreated into the water by means of a vertical plunge. 
Adult C. serpentina of comparable size to the individual observed 
herein have previously been reported at basking heights of ~0.25 
m above the surface of water (Roble and Garriock 1998, op. cit.). 
Additionally, Roble and Garriock (1998, op. cit.) observed a young 
C. serpentina in North Carolina basking ~1.3 m above the sur-
face of the water on a vertical stump; however, to my knowledge 
basking observations of similar height have not previously been 
reported in adult C. serpentina. 

SEAN M. HARTZELL, Department of Biological and Allied Health Sci-
ences, Bloomsburg University of Pennsylvania, Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania 
17815, USA; e-mail: smh14844@huskies.bloomu.edu.

CHELYDRA SERPENTINA (Snapping Turtle), CHRYSEMYS PICTA 
PICTA (Eastern Painted Turtle), STERNOTHERUS ODORATUS 
(Eastern Musk Turtle), TRACHEMYS SCRIPTA ELEGANS (Red-
eared Slider). URBAN POPULATION DENSITY. We report notably 
high trapping success for turtles from an urban pond with mini-
mal trapping effort (a single night of trapping and only eight traps). 
Our study took place at the southern pond of Beaver Pond Park 
(BPP; 2.67 ha surface area; 41.32737°N, 72.9399°W; New Haven, 
Connecticut, USA). From 1710 until the late 1800s, the pond was 
surrounded by cattle grazing. In 1885, a slaughterhouse dumped 
waste into the pond and from around 1894–1918 the pond was re-
peatedly filled with dirt, municipal waste, and cinder ash from the 
Winchester Repeating Arms factory (A. A. Doolittle, pers. comm.). 
Currently, the southern pond is immediately surrounded by sub-
urban residential neighborhoods, a police firing range, and a high 

fig. 1. 2013 satellite image (ESRI World Imagery Basemap) of Beaver 
Pond Park (BPP) in New Haven, Connecticut. We studied the south-
ern pond at BPP (indicated by a white arrow). Athletic fields abut the 
southern perimeter of the southern pond. The dominant landscape 
features around the pond are roads and residential neighborhoods.

fig. 2. The abundances of four turtle species caught in a single night 
with eight hoop net traps at the 2.67-ha southern pond at Beaver 
Pond Park. Numbers over bars are the total abundance for a given 
taxon.
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school football field and track (Fig. 1). The park is maintained and 
managed both by the city of New Haven as well as the volunteer 
organization, Friends of Beaver Pond Park (FoBPP).

We set eight 1-m diameter hoop-net traps baited with frozen 
mackerel at 1030 h on 31 May 2012 and began checking traps 
on 01 June 2012 at 1000 h. Each trap was placed ~1 m offshore, 
parallel to the bank, and submerged with several centimeters of 
trap above water so turtles could breathe. We sexed all Chrysemys 
p. picta following Ernst and Lovich (2009. Turtles of the United 
States and Canada. 2nd edition. Johns Hopkins University Press, 
Baltimore, Maryland. 827 pp.) but did not sex other species. After 
marking, we immediately released each turtle back into the pond.

We caught 128 unique turtles overnight (species breakdown 
and abundance, Fig. 2). Abundances equate to densities of 34.5 
C. p. picta/ha and 12.4 Chelydra serpentina/ha in a single night 
of trapping. For C. picta, the adult sex ratio did not deviate from 
equal proportions of males and females (Δc2 = 0.35, p = 0.55). 

Urbanization is usually associated with turtle declines (Gar-
ber and Burger 1995. Ecol. Appl. 5:1151–1162; Klemens 2000. Tur-
tle Conservation. Smithsonian Inst. Press, Washington DC. 344 
pp.) with road mortality (Gibbs and Steen 2005. Conserv. Biol. 
19:552–556; Patrick and Gibbs 2010. Landscape Ecol. 25:791–801) 
and introduced Trachemys scripta elegans (Spinks et al. 2003. 
Biol. Conserv. 113:257–267; Lambert et al. 2013. Chelon. Conserv. 
Biol. 12:192–199) suggested as likely threats. Even so, urbanized 
waterbodies can support robust populations of some turtle spe-
cies (Spinks et al., op. cit.; Lambert et al., op. cit.).

While our data were acquired from only a single night’s trap-
ping, the number of turtles caught is notable. Our data suggest a 
relatively robust community of native turtles at densities equal 
to or greater than those reported for other urban ponds (Steen 
and Gibbs 2004. Conserv. Biol. 18:1143–1148; Eskew et al. 2010. 
Chelon. Conserv. Biol. 9:244–249). High road density reportedly 
can cause male-biased sex ratios in urban turtle populations 
(Gibbs and Steen, op. cit.; Patrick and Gibbs, op. cit.), but our data 
do not indicate this effect at BPP. As T. s. elegans are often found 
in high density in urban environments, mostly as released pets 
(Spinks et al., op. cit.; Teillac-Deschamps et al. 2008. In Mitch-
ell et al. [eds.], Urban Herpetology. Herpetological Conservation 
3:535–537. Society for the Study of Amphibians and Reptiles, Salt 
Lake City, Utah; Lambert et al., op. cit.), we expected to trap nu-
merous introduced turtles. However, we found only one T. s. el-
egans indicating that this urban pond is currently not impacted 
by introduced turtle species.

Urban ponds have been acknowledged as important arenas 
for freshwater turtle conservation (Spinks et al., op. cit.; Lambert 
et al., op. cit.). It is possible that the current level of robust park 
stewardship (e.g., FoBPP) and socio-economic dynamics of the 
community surrounding BPP are maintaining a healthy urban 
turtle population despite intense land use, both historical 
and contemporary. Our preliminary data indicate that future 
longitudinal studies of BPP turtle dynamics could be relevant for 
studies of urban turtle conservation.

We thank A. Bartow, K. Beitler, Hillhouse High School AP 
Environmental Studies and AP Biology students, V. & H. Lam-
bert, J. Richardson, and P. Smith for their field assistance. We 
also thank A. A. Doolittle for discussions about the history 
of the Beaver Pond Park. The Yale School of Forestry and En-
vironmental Studies Class of 1980 funded our traps and bait. 
This work was done under Yale IACUC 2012-10681, New Haven 
Parks, Recreation and Trees Permit 11352, and CT DEEP Permit 
1213004.

MAX R. LAMBERT (e-mail: max.lambert@yale.edu), GEOFFREY S. J. 
GILLER, Yale University, School of Forestry and Environmental Studies, 
Greeley Lab, 370 Prospect Street, New Haven, Connecticut 06511, USA 
(e-mail: geoffrey.giller@gmail.com).

GLYPTEMYS INSCULPTA (Wood Turtle). MORTALITY. On 29 
May 2013 at 1456 h  in Kalkaska Co., Grayling, Michigan, USA 
(44.639594°N, 84.892294°W; datum WGS 84), we observed an adult 
Glyptemys insculpta in a sandy creek bed filled with water ca. 0.5 
m deep. We subsequently observed two adult Chelydra serpentina 
(Snapping Turtles) ca. 3 m away on either side of the G. insculpta; 
one was resting in shrubs to the right and the other was to the left 
submerged.
 At approximately 1100 h the following day, the G. insculpta 
was found dead underwater in the creek bed where it had previ-
ously been observed. Its head was largely missing, and most of 
the cervical vertebrae, as well as minimal amounts of muscle and 
connective tissue were still attached to the body. It appeared as if 
the head was “stripped” off. We compared photographs of mark-
ings on the G. insculpta from when it was alive to the carcass to 
confirm it was the same individual. The C. serpentina were not 
seen again. Due to the lack of any damage to the rest of the G. ins-
culpta indicative of predation by a mammalian or avian predator, 
and because only chelonian tracks were observed in the sand in 
the area where the event took place, we assume it was killed by a 
C. serpentina.

We speculate that a C. serpentina seized the G. insculpta, killed 
it, and consumed most of the head. Punzo (1975. J. Herpetol. 
9:207–210) documented unidentified chelonian shell fragments in 
stomach contents of C. serpentina and also noted they will actively 
pursue and consume larger prey by holding it in their mouths and 
shredding it with their front claws. However, we cannot be certain 
if this event represents intentional predation. While the creek bed 
in this observation was relatively small, it is also possible that a C. 
serpentina may have killed the G. insculpta out of aggression or 
territoriality.

SASHA J. TETZLAFF (e-mail: tetzsj01@ipfw.edu), and MICHAEL J. 
RAVESI, Department of Biology, Indiana University-Purdue University Fort 
Wayne, 2101 E. Coliseum Boulevard, Fort Wayne, Indiana 46805, USA.

GLYPTEMYS INSCULPTA (Wood Turtle). LONGEVITY IN THE 
WILD. The previous published record for oldest male and female 
G. insculpta in the wild was 42 and 46 years old, respectively. Both 
individuals were from a population in Pennsylvania (Ernst 2001. 
Chelonian Conserv. Biol. 4:94–99). Here, we report 3 males and 22 
females in Minnesota, USA, that exceed the published longevity 
records (specific locations withheld in compliance with state of 
Minnesota data practices law). Individuals were originally marked 
using carapace notches (Cagle 1939. Copeia 1939[3]:170–173) and 
aged using plastron annuli counts (Harding and Bloomer 1979. 
Herp: Bull. New York Herpetol. Soc. 15:9–26) between 1990 and 
1993 by MDN and RRB. We consider the ages determined between 
1990 and 1993 to be minimum ages, as the number of distinguish-
able annuli for the individuals included here was between 23 and 
32, and annuli typically become more difficult to distinguish as 
G. insculpta age (Harding and Bloomer, op. cit.). The most recent 
capture of marked individuals occurred between 2012 and 2014 by 
MS, DR, and RAM. The oldest minimum-age male recaptured was 
48 years old in 2013, and the oldest minimum-age female recap-
tured was 55 years old in 2014 (Table 1). Thus, our current female 
record in the wild is nearing the published record of 58 years for G. 
insculpta longevity in captivity (Oliver 1955. The Natural History of 
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North American Amphibians and Reptiles. Van Nostrand Co., Inc., 
New Jersey. 359 pp.).

We thank the Fond du Lac Resource Management Division, 
Minnesota Department of Natural Resources, U.S. Forest Service, 
and private landowners for supporting G. insculpta research and 
monitoring activities. Turtles were originally marked under Min-
nesota Department of Natural Resources special permits 5412, 
6098, and 6922.
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rez.com); DAN RYAN, U.S. Forest Service, Superior National Forest, Aurora, 
Minnesota 55705, USA (e-mail: dcryan@fs.fed.us); RON A. MOEN, University 
of Minnesota-Duluth, Natural Resources Research Institute, Duluth, Minne-
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Service, Northern Research Station, St. Paul, Minnesota 55108 USA (e-mail: 
mdnelson@fs.fed.us); RICHARD R. BUECH, U.S. Forest Service (retired), For-
estry Sciences Lab, Grand Rapids, Minnesota 55744, USA (e-mail: dmbuech@
gmail.com).

GOPHERUS POLYPHEMUS (Gopher Tortoise). BURROW ASSO-
CIATE. Gopher Tortoises are considered a keystone species due 
to their characteristic burrows; many vertebrate species tempo-
rarily occupy these burrows, including nearly all the venomous 

snakes found within the range of the tortoise (Jackson and 
Milstrey 1989. In Diemer et al. [eds], Proceedings of the Go-
pher Tortoise Relocation Symposium, pp. 86–98. Florida 
Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission, Tallahassee, Flor-
ida). However, Agkistrodon contortrix (Copperhead) has not 
previously been reported as a burrow associate of G. poly-
phemus. At 1530 h on 16 March 2015 we found an adult A. 
contortrix coiled within the entrance of an active G. polyphe-
mus burrow within the Apalachicola Bluffs and Ravines Pre-
serve in Liberty Co., Florida, USA (30.49399°N 84.98351°W; 
WGS 84). We did not confirm that the burrow was simulta-
neously occupied by a tortoise; however, the burrow had a 
well maintained entrance and fresh sand was visible on the 
apron. The snake appeared to be posed in the characteris-
tic ambush posture of pitvipers (Fig. 1). That this is the first 
report of A. contortrix in the burrow of G. polyphemus is not 
entirely unexpected; the habitat preferences of these ani-
mals do not generally overlap. However, at this site, upland 
Pinus palustris (Longleaf Pine) and Aristida stricta (Wire-
grass) habitats are immediately adjacent to mesic hardwood 
forests and bottomlands, potentially bringing both species 

in close proximity.
SEAN P. GRAHAM, Department of Biology, Geology, and Physical Sci-

ences, Sul Ross State University, Alpine, Texas, 79830, USA (e-mail: sean.gra-
ham@sulross.edu); DAVID A. STEEN, Department of Biological Sciences, 
Auburn University, Auburn, Alabama, 36849, USA; DAVID PRINTISS, The 
Nature Conservancy, North Florida Program, Bristol, Florida, 32321, USA.

PODOCNEMIS EXPANSA (Giant Amazon River Turtle). POST-
REPRODUCTIVE MIGRATION. Podocnemis expansa is a large 
herbivorous turtle that moves into inundated floodplains to feed 
during the rainy season. Here we provide preliminary data on 
the post-nesting movements of adult females in the Lower Xingu 
River, Amazon Basin, Brazil. Between 9 October and 5 November 
2013, eight adult females were captured after completing their 
nests on Juncal Beach, Xingu River (2.706204°S, 52.022879°W, 
WGS 84). Satellite transmitters (UHF KiwiSat 101 PTT) were in-
stalled on the posterior margin of their shells using Turbolit ep-
oxy. These individuals were then released after 24 hours, at the 
point of capture. Subsequent positions were recorded daily by the 
ARGOS (www.argos-system.org) satellites system and processed 
by CLS (Collecte Locálisation Satellites, www.cls.fr). One indi-
vidual was monitored for 143 days, five individuals for 320 days, 
and two other individuals were still transmitting signals at this 
writing. We identified three different routes of dispersion: 1) five 
females migrated to the Amazon estuary in the Delta Archipelago 

fig. 1. Agkistrodon contortrix found within the burrow of a  
Gopherus polyphemus burrow in Liberty Co., Florida, USA.

Table 1. Minimum ages of Glyptemys insculpta in Minnesota, USA, that 
exceed the previous published longevity records of 42 years (male) and 
46 years (female) in the wild. All records are from individuals alive at time 
of last capture.

Mark Sex (M/F) Date Age Date Age
  (first capture) (first capture) (last capture) (last capture)

47 M 5/21/1990 23 6/9/2014 47

153 M 6/27/1990 24 6/13/2013 47

116 M 6/11/1990 25 6/13/2013 48

43 F 5/18/1990 23 6/11/2014 47

88 F 6/1/1990 24 6/13/2013 47

117 F 6/8/1990 26 6/8/2011 47

303 F 5/31/1991 24 6/11/2014 47

142 F 6/21/1990 24 6/11/2014 48

344 F 6/1/1991 27 6/8/2012 48

1 F 5/3/1990 25 6/11/2014 49

26 F 5/15/1990 25 6/13/2014 49

72 F 5/30/1990 26 6/11/2014 50

690 F 6/11/1993 26 6/13/2014 47

37 F 5/18/1990 25 6/7/2013 48

32 F 5/18/1990 25 6/11/2014 49

86 F 6/1/1990 27 6/7/2013 50

265 F 5/20/1991 27 6/13/2014 50

283 F 5/23/1991 27 6/11/2014 50

318 F 6/3/1991 28 6/13/2013 50

57 F 5/23/1990 28 6/6/2013 51

317 F 6/1/1991 28 6/13/2014 51

701 F 5/28/1992 29 6/9/2014 51

29 F 5/16/1990 28 6/13/2014 52

332 F 6/1/1991 29 6/13/2014 52

342 F 6/1/1991 32 6/13/2014 55
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after swimming down the Xingu River; 2) two dispersed up the 
Amazon after swimming down the Xingu River; and 3) the last one 
stayed within the floodplains relatively close to the nesting beach 
(Fig. 1). 

The average duration of uninterrupted movement from the 
nesting beaches to the feeding areas in the floodplain was 36.4 ± 
20.59 days (9 – 81, N = 7), and the average distance travelled was 
405.1 ± 114.7 km (196–725, N = 7). After the initial movements 
described above, all monitored individuals significantly reduced 
their movements and remained in the floodplains of the Lower 
Xingu River (N = 1), Lower Amazon (N = 2), or the Delta Archi-
pelago (N = 5). These findings have important conservation im-
plications, because almost all protective efforts are now restricted 
to the nesting beaches and surroundings. Conservation policy 
for Amazon River turtles, and especially for Podocnemis expansa, 
should consider the entire home range of the nesting populations. 
Considering the size of the area used by the turtles, and also the 
relatively high density of the human population along the river 
margins, it will be important to use innovative approaches to tur-
tle conservation that include local communities.

CRISTIANE COSTA CARNEIRO (e-mail: criskbio@yahoo.com.br), 
and JUAREZ PEZZUTI*, Universidade Federal do Pará, R. Augusto Correa 
01, CEP 66075-110, Belém, Pará Brazil (e-mail: juca@ufpa.br). *Correspond-
ing author.

STERNOTHERUS ODORATUS (Eastern Musk Turtle). HOME 
RANGE. Sternotherus odoratus  is a small, highly aquatic fresh-
water turtle, ranging from the southeastern United States north 
into the Canadian provinces of Ontario and Quebec (Ernst and 
Lovich 2009. Turtles of the United States and Canada. The Johns 
Hopkins Univ. Press, Baltimore, Maryland. 827 pp.). 

We surveyed for species-at-risk turtles on the Trent Sev-
ern Waterway in Ontario, Canada, from Peterborough (44.3°N, 
78.3°W; WGS84) to Trenton (44.1°N, 77.6°W), from May 2007 to 
May 2009. During this time, we captured and marked 86 S. odor-
atus (51 adult males, 31 adult females, and 4 juveniles). We at-
tached VHF transmitters to four adult turtles (2 males, 2 females) 
in the Otonabee River (44.16° N, 78.236° W) in the spring and 
summer of 2008, and radio-located them approximately once 
per week until September 2008. We calculated home range size 
as the minimum convex polygon (100% MCP) and home range 
length (shortest straight line distance between two farthest lo-
cations). We also calculated an average daily distance moved as 
the mean straight line distance between two consecutive loca-
tions, divided by the number of days between them. Home range 
size calculations for S. odoratus ideally remove terrestrial habitat 
from their estimates (e.g., Picard, Carrière, and Blouin-Demers 
2011. Amphibia-Reptilia 32:83–92). Thus we removed terrestrial 
area (not classified as water or wetland in the 1:10000 Ontario 
Base Map) from MCPs and recalculated area.  Results were as 
follows:

Female (150.643): Followed from 5 June–28 August 2008 (N = 
17 locations). Mass = 231 g, midline carapace length = 10.58 cm. 
Home range: 100% MCP = 17.2 ha, MCP - land = 15.8 ha, length 
= 657.9 m. Average daily distance moved (range) = 37.0 m (range: 
0–121.5 m/day).

Female (151.802): Followed from 10 May–28 August 2008 (N = 
22 locations). Mass = 219 g, midline carapace length = 11.50 cm. 
Home range: 100% MCP = 35.6 ha, MCP - land = 35.2 ha, length = 
1529.2 m. Average daily distance moved (range) = 42.2 m (range: 
0.8–352.9 m/day)

Male (150.663): Followed from 27 May–26 August 2008 (N 
= 15 locations). Mass = 216 g, midline carapace length = 11.65 
cm. Home range: 100% MCP = 430.1 ha, MCP - land = 204.9 ha, 
length = 5643.5 m. Average daily distance moved (range) = 84.5 m 
(range: 0.9–702.6 m/day)

fig. 1. Movement patterns of adult female Podocnemis expansa after 
nesting in the Juncal Beach: A) area used by one individual within 
the floodplains close to the nesting beach; B) route of one individual 
downstream Xingu River and then upstream Amazon River; C) route 
of six individuals downstream Xingu and Amazon Rivers to the Delta.
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Male (151.813): Followed from 10 May–26 August 2008 (N = 
21 locations). Mass = 171 g, midline carapace length = 10.33 cm. 
Home range: 100% MCP = 7.6 ha, MCP - land = 6.8 ha, length = 
332.4 m. Average daily distance moved (range) = 17.9 m (range: 
0.6–68.5 m/day)

Male 150.663 has the largest home range size yet reported for 
S. odoratus.  This turtle was originally caught in a wetland bor-
dering the Otonabee River in late May 2008. He remained in this 
area throughout June, then moved across the river into a large 
side channel wetland in July. In August, he moved over 5 km to-
wards the mouth of the Otonabee River at Rice Lake, presumably 
where he hibernated (he was located there in October and Nov-
ember 2008). We lost track of this turtle over the winter of 2008, 
so do not know if these movements represent an annual migra-
tion, or if this was directional dispersal to a new site. 

Although long distance (> 1 km) movements of S. odoratus do 
not appear to be the norm, Edmonds (1998. M.Sc. Thesis, Uni-
versity of Guelph) reported a similar maximum male home range 
size of approximately 430 ha. We note, however, that this estimate 
included terrestrial and deep-water areas the turtle was unlikely 
to use. The estimated usable habitat area was estimated at 22.2 
ha for this home range in Georgian Bay, Ontario (Edmonds 1998, 
op. cit.). Belleau (2008. M.Sc. Thesis, McGill University) reported 
a maximum average daily movement of 1000 m for S. odoratus 
in Norway Bay, Quebec. Indeed, home range size for S. odoratus 
appears to increase with latitude. Mean 100% MCP ranges from 
0.94 ha (females) and 1.75 ha (males) in southeastern Pennsylva-
nia (Ernst 1986. J. Herpetol. 20:341–352) to 48.89 ha (females) and 
155.36 ha (males) in Georgian Bay, Ontario, Canada (Edmonds 
1998, op. cit.). A later study in Georgian Bay, which excluded ter-
restrial habitat from home range estimates (100% MCP), found 
a maximum home range size of 205 ha, strikingly similar to our 
male 150.663, though in this case the turtle was a female S. odor-
atus (Laverty 2010. M.Sc. Thesis, Laurentian University).  There 
are relatively few studies of the movement patterns of this spe-
cies, thus further investigation into their spatial ecology across 
their range is necessary for interpretation of the biological rel-
evance of variation in home range size along a latitudinal gra-
dient. 

AMANDA M. BENNETT (e-mail: abenne03@gmail.com), MATTHEW 
G. KEEVIL, and JACQUELINE D. LITZGUS, Department of Biology, Lau-
rentian University, 935 Ramsey Lake Road, Sudbury, Ontario, Canada.

TRACHEMYS SCRIPTA ELEGANS (Red-eared Slider). MOR-
TALITY. Human-caused mortality for Trachemys scripta el-
egans has included being shot while basking, beheaded by 
fishermen after being hooked, killed by automotive traffic, and 
trapped for research and teaching purposes, and the pet and 
food industries (Ernst and Lovich. 2009. Turtles of the United 
States and Canada, 2nd ed. Johns Hopkins University Press, 
Baltimore, Maryland. 827 pp.). This report adds an additional 
anthropogenic hazard. On 18 May 2009 at 1300 h in Coman-
che Co., Texas, USA, on Hwy 16 ca. 1.39 mi. S of County Road 
2156 (32.193400°N, 98.532396°W; 387 m elev.), an adult female 
T. scripta was found trapped in a cattle guard. The turtle was 
caught in a vertical position, face down between two of the rails 
at the bottom of the cattle guard. Both the anterior portion of 
the carapace and plastron were stuck between the rails (Fig. 1). 
It is likely that this specimen would have died had it not been 
discovered. Directly beneath the aforementioned specimen 
were the skeletal remains of another T. s. elegans. However, it 
is uncertain if this death was caused by a similar circumstance. 

The live specimen was photographed as found (UTA DC 8086) 
and then released. The dead specimen was also photographed 
(UTA DC 8087). 

CARL J. FRANKLIN, Amphibian and Reptile Diversity Research Cen-
ter. University of Texas Arlington, Arlington, Texas 76019, USA; e-mail 
Franklin@uta.edu.

CROCODYLIA — CROCODILIANS

ALLIGATOR MISSISSIPPIENSIS (American Alligator). NECRO-
TIZING EXFOLIATION. Effects of a prior severe winter freeze on 
Alligator mississippiensis in Louisiana were documented (Joanen 
and McNease 1990. Proceedings of the 9th Working Meeting of 
the Crocodile Specialist Group, IUCN – The World Conserva-
tion Union, Gland, Switzerland. Volume 2. pp. 21–32) and be-
havioral responses to freezing have been described (Hagan et al. 
1983. J. Herpetol. 17:402–404; Brandt and Mazzotti 1990. Copeia 
1990:867–871). Captive Crocodylus niloticus (Nile Crocodiles) 
can develop “winter sores” when held under cold conditions, 
wherein blood supply to the skin is reduced and the action of 
the immune system is impeded, causing erosions between scales 
(Huchzermeyer 2002. Rev. Sci. Tech. Off. Int. Epiz. 21[2]:265–276). 
We recently observed a large free-ranging A. mississippiensis with 
necrotizing scale exfoliation possibly due to severe winter weath-
er. 

On 24 March 2014 (ca. 1745 h), RME observed an adult al-
ligator that appeared listless on a bank of a canal near the head-
quarters of Rockefeller Wildlife Refuge (RWR) in Grand Chenier, 

fig. 1. Female Trachemys scripta elegans trapped in a cattle guard, 
Comanche Co., Texas.
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Louisiana, USA. The skin on the dorsal surface of the alligator 
was peeling off in numerous locations. Initially it was thought 
the alligator might be dead; upon gentle provocation it was 
guided back into the canal. The following morning (ca. 0930 h) 
the alligator was again observed in the water in nearly the same 
location. The alligator was readily observed even after submerg-
ing, as the exposed white osteoderms were visible as the overly-
ing skin had been lost. After gathering equipment, the alligator 
was easily caught on the opposite bank of the canal. It did have 
strength to struggle mildly after capture, but less vigorously than 
normal for an alligator of comparable size. The male alligator 
was 239 cm total length, and had skin sloughing off the dorsal 
surface of the body (Fig. 1), including the head, neck, back, and 
limbs. The left rear foot had a prior well-healed amputation; 
likely due to trauma. The right eye was cloudy; when we tried to 
closely examine the left eye the surrounding skin sloughed off to 
mild touch. Several biopsies were taken of the skin surface. The 
animal was placed in a holding tank temporarily, but it was de-
cided the alligator was near death and humane euthanasia was 
the best option. Arrangements were made for transport and full 
necropsy to be done at the Louisiana State University School of 
Veterinary Medicine.

At necropsy, a definitive cause of the condition could not be 
determined, but multiple abnormalities related to the necrotiz-
ing dermatitis and chronic debilitation were described, such 
as multisystemic thrombosis of small vessels possibly resulting 
from severe systemic inflammation and/or sepsis. The ulcerated 

dermis was colonized by moderate numbers of bacteria and fun-
gal hyphae, which extended into the deep dermis, and there was 
some evidence of a non-severe pneumonia. The lesion in the 
right eye was thought to be chronic and unlikely to have con-
tributed to the presenting condition. West Nile Virus testing was 
negative. 

We suspect the alligator may have been adversely affected by 
numerous unusual regional winter freezes. The necrotic areas of 
the skin were on the surfaces that would have been in contact at 
the air-water interface for an alligator floating at the water sur-
face. RWR documented three days of below-freezing tempera-
tures from 6–8 January, with -6.67ºC (20ºF) on 7 January. For the 
ten day period from 22–31 January, nine days had temperatures 
at or below freezing, including -4.44ºC on 30 January; such ex-
tremes are rare in coastal Louisiana with three winter storms (i.e., 
ice and freezing rain) impacting the region within one month. 
In February 2014 another four days were at or below freezing, as 
well as similar freezing temperatures again on 4–5 March. 

An adult alligator with similar dermatological abnormalities 
was observed on nearby private wetlands by RME on 16 Decem-
ber 2010. Temperatures at that time were not nearly as severe as 
in the present case, but there were six days with temperatures at/
below freezing from 1–14 December, with the lowest tempera-
ture being -1.67ºC. At the time it was believed the skin lesions 
might be due to exposure to an environmental irritant or con-
taminant such as gasoline, or possibly the alligator may have 
been exposed to a controlled fire in a prescribed autumn/win-
ter burn, which is a common marsh management tool. Indeed, 
similar skin sloughing was noted in a Saltwater Crocodile (Cro-
codylus porosus) trapped in a bushfire (Webb and Manolis 1989. 
Crocodiles of Australia. Reed Books Pty. Ltd.). 

Deep hypothermia used for anesthesia in alligators caused 
local sloughing of the stratum corneum where scales were frozen 
(Kennedy and Brockman 1965. Herpetologica 21:6–15). Necrotic 
dermatitis and lifting of entire scales was also noted in a juve-
nile C. porosus that had been listless, not eating, and died of a 
generalized bacterial infection (Buenviaje et al. 1998. Aust. Vet. J. 
76:357–363). Frye (1991. Biomedical and Surgical Aspects of Cap-
tive Reptile Husbandry. Vol. 1. Krieger Publishing Co. Malabar, 
Florida) discussed frostbite in reptiles, and noted severe hypo-
thermic injury can cause tissue necrosis and dry gangrene.

Recent studies have shown that the blood of American Alli-
gators has antibacterial (Merchant et al. 2003. Comp. Biochem. 
Physiol. 136:505–513), amoebacidal (Merchant et al. 2004. J. 
Parasitol. 90:1480–1483), and antiviral properties (Merchant et 
al. 2005. Antiviral Res. 66:35–38). However, natural mortalities 
do occur. To our knowledge, this is one of the rare instances of 
a wild crocodilian suffering exposure to ice storms and freezing 
temperatures, which may have been a contributing factor in its 
debilitated condition. It would be of interest to know how long 
it may have survived had we not elected to humanely euthanize 
it. It may be that wild alligators do succumb to extreme weather 
events, but after death in the wild, carcasses may rapidly deterio-
rate and are not known or recovered by researchers. It is possible 
that environmental stressors such as recent hurricanes in Louisi-
ana followed by drought years might suppress the immune sys-
tem and predispose some alligators to development of abnormal 
lesions or skin disorders. Additional research investigating such 
disease mechanisms in valuable crocodilian resources might be 
warranted. 

RUTH M. ELSEY (e-mail: relsey@wlf.la.gov) and WILL SELMAN (e-
mail wselman@wlf.la.gov), Louisiana Department of Wildlife and Fisher-

fig. 1. Adult American Alligator (Alligator mississippiensis) imme-
diately upon capture with necrotizing exfoliation (A) and detail of 
sloughing skin (B). 
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CROCODYLUS POROSUS (Estuarine Crocodile). FISHING BE-
HAVIOR. In all extant crocodilians, the morphology of the skull 
and feeding structures are strongly linked to the overall dietary 
preference and niche of a species (Pierce et al. 2008, J. Morphol. 
269:840–864). In the case of Crocodylus porosus, the species is con-
sidered to be a generalist but its diet is dependent on the size of 
the animal. As a neonate the diet is comprised mainly of insects 
and other small compliant prey (Webb et al. 1991. J. Herpetol. 
25:462–473). Sub-adults consume more robust prey such as birds, 
fish, small mammals, and carrion (Taylor 1979. Aust. Wild. Res. 
6:347–359). Adult C. porosus are reportedly large game special-
ists consuming medium to large mammals and turtles (Webb and 
Manolis 1989. Australian Crocodiles, Reed Books Pty. Ltd, Sydney; 
Doody et al. 2009. Herpetol. Rev. 40:26–29). Although the diets of 
juveniles and sub-adults have been quantified for some areas (see 
Taylor 1979, op. cit.; Webb et al. 1991, op. cit.; Shahrul and Stuebing 
1996. J. Trop. Ecol. 12:651–662), the diet, hunting strategies, and prey 
preferences of adults are limited to anecdotal observations and the 
occasional stomach sample. Recent observations by Britton and 
Britton (2013. Herpetol. Rev. 44:312) provided the first insight into 
the use of a unique foraging technique by C. porosus that was previ-
ously only recorded in Caiman yacare (Olmos and Sazima 1990. Co-
peia 1990:875–877) and Caiman crocodilus (Thorbjarnarson 1993. 
Copeia 1993:1166–1171). Here, we present three additional observa-
tions of cross-posture fishing by C. porosus and discuss the implica-
tions of these observations in terms of understanding the foraging 
strategies of the species in northern Australia. 

On 24 April 2013, a C. porosus (total length ~150 cm) was ob-
served in the Hunter River in the north Kimberley region of West-
ern Australia. The C. porosus was observed to be herding prey 
items using the cross-posture fishing foraging technique in a small 
tributary of the river on the run out tide (Figs. 1–2). The C. porosus 
was observed with its front legs held perpendicular to the body, 
palms facing outwards and the toes projected above the water. 
Consistent with the observations of Britton and Britton (op. cit.) 
the jaws were held partially open with the upper jaw positioned 
just above the surface of the water and the lower just beneath. The 
C. porosus was observed lunging at mudskippers (Oxudercinae 
sp.) and prawns on the exposed mudflats. Occasionally, the ani-
mal was observed to lift its tail out of the water, which was thought 
to be a mechanism to stop prey from escaping the inlet. 

On 2 March 2014, two adult C. porosus (total length ~ 250 cm 
and ~430 cm) were observed on the Yellow Waters Billabong re-
gion of the South Alligator River in Kakadu National Park, Northern 
Territory of Australia. Both animals were observed using the same 
cross-posture fishing technique. Both C. porosus were observed at a 

junction locally known as “three ways,” which is situated on one of 
the upper freshwater billabong reaches of the South Alligator River. 
Despite observing the foraging activity for an hour, neither C. po-
rosus was successful in capturing any prey items. It was noted that 
Ox-eye Herring (Megalops cyprinoides) were observed splashing on 
the surface in the vicinity of the observation. While we suspect that 
the individuals were targeting this prey item, this could not be con-
firmed given the lack of observations of successful prey capture. 

A further observation was made on 16 May 2014, where an adult 
C. porosus (400–450 cm) was observed with arms outstretched in 
the Corroborree Billabong within the Mary River Region of the 
Northern Territory. While the individual was not observed to have 
caught any prey using this method, it is likely that the individual 
was also targeting Ox-eye Herring, a locally common fish species 
and which were observed splashing on the surface at the time near 
the observation. Ox-eye Herring have been observed to be a fre-
quent prey item of C. porosus in this location previously (D. Rhind, 
pers. obs.). Although the cross-posture fishing technique has been 
documented previously (Britton and Britton, op. cit.), our obser-
vations confirm that the technique is not restricted to Cahill’s 

fig. 1. Crocodylus porosus using the cross-foraging posture in the 
Hunter River in the Kimberley region of Western Australia. 
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fig. 2. Successful use of the cross-foraging posture by Crocodylus 
porosus to capture prey items in the Hunter River in the Kimberley 
region of Western Australia. 
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Crossing in Kakadu National Park and that the species uses this 
technique in both estuarine and freshwater systems, which are 
likely to have varying densities of prey. Our observations provides 
the first evidence of C. porosus using the technique to catch prey in 
freshwater systems in Australia as well as suggesting that this be-
havior might be more widespread across its range. Unfortunately, 
we are unable to determine whether these observations are site 
specific and we cannot rule out the possibility that the animals in 
the Mary and South Alligator River do not occasionally migrate to 
the East Alligator River during periods of high prey availability to 
use this technique. Our observations of this behavior in the Kim-
berley region confirm that C. porosus outside the Top End region 
of Northern Australia also use the technique when hunting fish. 
We propose that this behavior is likely to occur across the distri-
bution of C. porosus, however further observations would confirm 
whether this is the case. Through the documentation of hunting 
behavior in C. porosus, it might be possible to better define the 
dietary preferences of adults as well as identifying the strategies 
used and quantifying the rate of hunting success. 

DAVID RHIND, Department of Anatomy and Developmental Biology, 
Monash University, Clayton, Victoria, Australia 3800 (e-mail: darhi1@student.
monash.edu); AMY RICKETTS, Wetland Cruises, Corroboree Billabong, 
Northern Territory, Australia (e-mail: arporosus@gmail.com); GREG CAL-
VERT, Townsville, Queensland, Australia (e-mail: gregor_calvert@hotmail.
com; KEVIN LYONS, Kakadu Tourism, Cooinda, Northern Territory, Australia 
(e-mail: jurra-is@hotmail.com).

PALEOSUCHUS TRIGONATUS (Schneider’s Smooth-fronted 
Caiman). FEEDING BEHAVIOR. Paleosuchus trigonatus is a 
small crocodilian species that primarily inhabits the closed can-
opy streams and smaller tributaries of the Amazon Basin (Mag-
nuson and Lima 1991. Herpetol. Rev. 25:41–48; Campbell 1973. 
Herpetol. Rev. 7:318–320). Similar to other crocodilians, the diet 
includes a range of both terrestrial and aquatic vertebrates, and 
invertebrates. The diet of young P. trigonatus (SVL ca. 15.0–20.0 
cm) is similar to that of the adults (Magnusson et al. 1987. J. 
Herpetol. 21:85–95). Predation events on Bufo marinus (Cane 
Toads) and Caecilia marcusi (Marcus’ Caecilians) have also been 
reported (de Assis and dos Santos 2007. Herpetol. Rev. 38:445; 
Sampaio et al. 2013. Salamandra 49:227–228). Although the diet 
of this species has been studied, little is known of the foraging 
and feeding behavior of young P. trigonatus. We report here feed-
ing events of juvenile caiman on two aquatic vertebrates and an 
invertebrate. 

During an eight-month study on the ecology of P. trigonatus 
three observations were made of the feeding behavior of juvenile 
individuals at two research sites located on the Las Piedras River 
in the Madre de Dios department of southeastern Peru. During 
the study, individual caiman were tagged using passive induced 
transponders; transponder signals confirmed the caiman from 
these three observations as different individuals. 

The first observation was made at 2108 h on 9 May 2013 in a 
shallow, fast-flowing forest stream at the Amazon Research and 
Conservation Center (12.04734°S, 69.68180°W, WGS84; 236 m 
elev.). The individual (SVL = 15.5 cm; tail length = 16.0 cm; 95.0 
g) was found in rapids approximately 0.30 m from the bank in a 
hard-clay pool at a depth of 11 cm. The caiman was beside a sub-
merged log masticating a moth approximately 5.0 cm in length. 
Upon capture the caiman opened its jaws in display, resulting in 
the moth dropping from the mouth. 

The second observation occurred at 1811 h on 12 May 
2013, approximately 40 m upstream from the first observation 

(12.04702°S, 69.68181°W; 240 m elev.). This individual (SVL = 16.0 
cm; tail length = 13.0 cm; 91.0 g) was found in a shallow hard-
clay pool one meter from the stream’s primary channel. The pool 
was approximately 100 cm across and 50 cm in width with an ap-
proximate depth of 12 cm. The caiman was observed eating a fish 
that had a total length of 11 cm and weighed 20.2 g. Within one 
minute after we released the caiman, it retrieved the fish; how-
ever, we did not observe the caiman consume it. 

The third observation was at 0154 h on 1 August 2013 in a 
stream at the Las Piedras Biodiversity Station (12.07285°S, 
69.52499°W; 260 m elev.). The individual (SVL = 17.1; tail length = 
16.6; 140 g) was found next to the bank under overhanging green 
vegetation in clear water with a sandy bottom at a depth of 22 cm. 
The individual had a Helicops angulatus (Brown-banded Water 
Snake) (SVL = 18 cm) firmly gripped mid-body. When first found, 
the snake was still alive and the caiman was using the support of 
a submerged branch. The caiman raised its head above the wa-
ter and chewed twice before submerging its jaw with the snake 
under the water. The snake continuously thrashed as the cai-
man held it slightly submerged under the water. Over the course 
of two minutes the snake was observed to bite the caiman four 
times. However the caiman appeared unharmed by the defense. 
Approximately three minutes following the final defensive strike 
the caiman swam a distance of approximately one meter up-
stream with the snake still clutched in its jaws. It then retreated 
under a bank where it was captured for analysis. Upon capture 
the snake was found to be dead and despite being submerged in 
fast-flowing water the musk of the snake could be smelled em-
anating off of both individuals. During release the caiman was 
placed with the snake on the bank, however it quickly retreated 
beneath the opposite bank and out of site. 

These observations further demonstrate the diverse prey 
base of this species and include insights into the feeding behav-
ior of young individuals. 

We thank Acadia University for funding and resources, the in-
terns and volunteers at Fauna Forever who assisted during these 
observations, and special thanks to Brian Cnrobrna for guidance 
and support in the field.

PATRICK CHAMPAGNE (e-mail: 108291c@acadiau.ca), STEVE MOCK-
FORD, Acadia University, Wolfville, Nova Scotia, Canada, B4P 2R6; CHRIS 
KIRKBY, Fauna Forever, Carretera Tambopata Km 1.5, Puerto Maldonado, Peru.  

SQUAMATA — LIZARDS

AMEIVA EXSUL (Puerto Rican Ground Lizard). REPRODUC-
TION. Ameiva exsul is an abundant lizard distributed through-
out Puerto Rico, the United States Virgin Islands, and the British 
Virgin Islands. It was recently introduced to St. Croix, which was 
a separate land bank that never hosted the species historically 
(Treglia et al. 2013. Carib. J. Sci. 47:360–365). This diurnal spe-
cies occupies coastal forests and moves between shade and sun 
constantly. Lizards from different populations thermoregulate 
to different optimal temperatures. Eight lizards averaged a body 
temperature of 39.5 ± 1.42°C in Rosario Poblado, Puerto Rico 
(Rivera-Vélez and Lewis 1994. J. Herpetol. 28:1–6), while 89 liz-
ards averaged a body temperature of 37.73 ± 0.23°C at the time 
of capture by noosing in Guana Island, British Virgin Islands (Gif-
ford et al. 2012. J. Therm. Biol. 37:496–501). Females are rarely 
included in these studies due to low capture rates. The effect of 
thermoregulatory behavior on reproduction patterns in this spe-
cies is largely unknown. Individuals reproduce discontinuously 
in southwestern Puerto Rico, presumably due to environmental 
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cues (Rodriguez-Ramirez and Lewis 1991. Herpetologica 47:395–
403). Rodriguez-Ramirez and Lewis (op. cit.) examined seven 
adult female A. exsul, which contained one to three oviductal 
eggs. An additional 18 adult females contained one to six en-
larged follicles. Reports of clutches greater than three eggs are 
unknown, and the cloacal temperatures of a thermoregulating 
gravid females have not been published. 

We captured a shuttling female A. exsul by noosing in St. 
Croix, United States Virgin Islands at 1228 h on 21 July 2014. At 
the time of capture, we read a cloacal temperature of 31.8°C. The 
cloacal temperature was below the temperature range of five 
male lizards that we caught from the same population (mean = 
37.16°C, range: 36.3–38.4°C), so we measured the lizard’s tem-
perature again at the capture location while the lizard was un-
restrained inside a pillowcase to check for accuracy. The second 
cloacal temperature reading was 31.8°C. At the time of capture, 
the lizard weighed 42.5 g, and we measured the following mor-
phometric characters: SVL = 101.0 mm, tail length = 273 mm (no 
regeneration). The lizard was kept alone in a pillowcase over-
night. On 22 July 2014, we prepared to take photographs of the 
lizard at 0830 h. After opening the bag and removing the female, 
we noticed several eggs in the bottom of the bag. We removed the 
eggs from the bag (Fig. 1) and external egg dimensions and mass 
were obtained (Table 1). The eggs were preserved in ethyl alcohol 
and deposited at the Texas A&M University Biodiversity Research 
and Teaching Collections.

Clutch size is known to vary among latitudes, seasons, and in 
response to local conditions (Shine 2005. Annu. Rev. Ecol. Evol. 
Syst. 36:23–46). In some species of lizards, only older and larger 
females produce large clutches. Large clutch size could indicate 
that the introduced population of ground lizards on St. Croix has 
responded to novel local conditions or that females live longer 
in St. Croix in the absence of native predators (i.e., predatory 
snakes are extinct in St. Croix). All of the eggs were viable; to our 

knowledge this is the largest egg clutch reported for the species. 
We suggest that this female A. exsul oviposited eggs voluntarily as 
a stress response. We believe that the female was maintaining a 
cooler body temperature at the time of capture than is normally 
associated with the species, perhaps for the benefit of the clutch.

NICOLE FRANCES ANGELI, Department of Wildlife and Fisheries Sci-
ences, Texas A&M University, College Station, Texas 77843-2258, USA (e-
mail: nangeli@tamu.edu); KRISTINA CHYN (e-mail: kchyn@tamu.com); 
KAYCEE FAUNCE (e-mail: kfaunce@mail.umw.edu).

ANOLIS CAROLINENSIS (Green Anole). DIET. On 6 Aug 2014 
an adult male Anolis carolinensis was observed between 1800 h 
and 1900 h feeding on the chrysalises of Agraulis vanillae (Gulf 

fig. 1. Five eggs from a female Ameiva exsul in St. Croix, USVI.

Table. 1. Measurements of five eggs for an Ameiva exsul clutch ovi-
posited in St. Croix, USVI. 

Egg Mass (g) Length (mm)  Width (mm) Diameter (mm)

 1 1.2 18.83 10.77 34.07

 2 1.2 17.91 10.14 36.13

 3 1.2 18.51 10.99 35.63

 4 1.1 18.72 10.41 33.11

 5 1.1 17.81 10.11 33.56

fig. 1. A) Anolis carolinensis feeding on Agraulis vanilla chrysalis. B) 
Feeding on Agraulis vanilla chrysalis showing twisting motion. C) 
Feeding on Agraulis vanilla chrysalis showing yellowish liquid.
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Fritillary). The chrysalises were located on the back porch of a 
house (32.514262°N, 85.611764°W; WGS84) and were made by 
caterpillars that had dispersed from a nearby native Passion 
Fruit vine (Passiflora incarnata) to pupate. During this time the 
lizard attacked and partially consumed two separate chrysalises. 
One chrysalis was 174.6 cm above the porch deck (or 254.6 cm 
above the ground surface) and the other was 327.0 cm (or 407.0 
cm off the ground surface). The anole approached each chrys-
alis and nudged it several times with its nose, perhaps to elicit 
movement from the chrysalis that would indicate a butterfly had 
not yet emerged. It then latched onto the unattached end of the 
chrysalis and alternated between vigorous shaking of its head, 
twisting, bracing with all four feet and pulling backward, and 
quick chewing motions (Figs. 1A–B). Neither of the chrysalises 
detached from their substrate but the lizard did manage to break 
through the shell and tear off significant pieces, which the lizard 
then swallowed.

Anolis carolinensis is known to be insectivorous, and is as-
sumed to consume a variety of arthropod species (Smith and 
Frost 1995. Handbook of Lizards: Lizards of the United States and 
of Canada. Cornell University Press, Ithaca, New York. 557 pp.). 
A captive anole was observed to eat butterflies but the species 
was not mentioned (Palmer and Braswell 1995. Reptiles of North 
Carolina. University of North Carolina Press. 448 pp.). The Gulf 
Fritillary is also known to secrete defensive compounds as an 
adult (Ross et al. 2001. J. Chem. Ecol. 27[6]:1219–1228), primarily 
6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one. Ross et al. (op. cit.) observed deterred 
feeding by Green Anoles on the cockroach Neostylopyga rhom-
bifolia, which also secretes this compound. Yellow and orange 
fluid was seen coming from the chrysalis once injured (Fig. 1C) 
but there did not seem to be any deterrent effect on the feeding 
behavior of the anole.

This observation is the first diet record of Agraulis vanillae 
being consumed by A. carolinensis and also the first documenta-
tion of an anole consuming a chrysalis.

CHELSEA K. WARD, Department of Biological Sciences, Auburn Uni-
versity Montgomery, P.O. Box 244023, Montgomery, Alabama 36124-4023, 
USA; ROGER D. BIRKHEAD, COSAM Outreach, Alabama Science In Mo-
tion, Auburn University, Alabama 36849-5414, USA (e-mail: birkhrd@au-
burn.edu).

ASPIDOSCELIS EXSANGUIS (Chihuahuan Spotted Whiptail). 
LIFE HISTORY IN MEXICO. Aspidoscelis exsanguis is a widely 
distributed triploid hybrid-derived parthenogenetic lizard spe-
cies (Good and Wright 1984. Experientia 40:1012–1014; Reeder 
et al. 2001. Amer. Mus. Novitat. 3365:1–61) in parts of Arizona, 
New Mexico, and Texas in the United States and in Sonora and 
Chihuahua in northern México. Aside from publication of dis-
tribution records, the taxonomy and biology of this species have 
not been studied in México. During extended field expeditions 
in preparation for publication of the tome on the herpetology of 
Chihuahua (see Lemos-Espinal and Smith 2007. Anfibios y Rep-
tiles del Estado de Chihuahua, México/Amphibians and Reptiles 
of the State of Chihuahua, México. UNAM-CONABIO. México, 
D.F. 613 pp.), JAL-E collected lizards from a site in the northwest-
ern quadrant of the state in late July 2002. We used them to clarify 
aspects of the life history of A. exsanguis in México where it is 
an entity with a name, but is an enigmatic species that is eas-
ily confused with congeners such as triploid parthenogenetic A. 
sonorae and A. uniparens, and gonochoristic A. inornata and A. 
gularis scalaris at certain stages of color pattern development. 
This study using ontogeny of color pattern clarifies identification 

of the species in Chihuahua, but more importantly it provides a 
basis for interpretation of the life history and age-related color 
pattern variation in A. exsanguis. These were not objectives of 
studies on the species conducted in the southwestern United 
States by Taylor and Caraveo (2003. Southwest Nat. 48:685–Δ692) 
on clutch size and Bateman et al. (2010. J. Herpetol. 44:301–Δ306) 
on growth rates and survivorship. 

The study site (ca. 30.369833°N, 108.23575°W, WGS84; 1682 m 
elev.) in Chihuahua comprised an area of about five kilometers in 
length along the Río Piedras Verdes. This is a relatively flat area of 
~20 m in width, on both sides of the southeasterly-directed river, 
which transitions from the bisected canyon floor to rocky hills 
and mountains. In the relatively flat portion of the site there was 
an abundance of Álamos trees (Populus sp.), with some inter-
spaced oaks (Quercus sp.), with the latter being more abundant 
on the rocky hills and mountains. The dominant shrubs in the 
flat areas with ample open spaces and a variety of substrate types 
were manzanita (Arctostaphylos sp.), and scattered low-growing 
junipers (Juniperus sp.) which increased in abundance in the 
higher elevations. Where the river flows through the study site 
it is known as Red Rock Canyon, and alternatively as Cañón de 
la Tinaja, because of the large amount of clay in the soil and the 
reddish color of the rocks. Among the reptiles observed/collected 
at the site were Sceloporus jarrovii (Yarrow’s Spiny Lizard), S. vir-
gatus (Striped Plateau Lizard), S. poinsetti (Crevice Spiny Lizard), 
Crotalus willardi silus (Chihuahua Ridge-nosed Rattlesnake), 
C. molossus (Black-tailed Rattlesnake), Thamnophis cyrtopsis 
(Black-necked Gartersnake), and Salvadora deserticola (Big Bend 
Patch-nosed Snake). Aspidoscelis exsanguis was the only whiptail 
lizard species in this complex community of lizards and snakes, 
some of the latter being potential predators of Chihuahuan Spot-
ted Whiptail, and it was easily the most ubiquitous and abundant 
of the species listed. This study site in Chihuahua also provides 
a noteworthy example of the presence of a parthenogenetic spe-
cies of Aspidoscelis in a geographic area and local landscape de-
void of any gonochoristic species of the genus (see Wright and 
Lowe 1968. Copeia 1968:128–138), a circumstance that was pos-
sibly correlated with the local abundance A. exsanguis.

Not only was A. exsanguis the most commonly encountered 
of the denizens of the flats in Red Rock Canyon, in numbers that 
prompted us to use the terminology “super abundance” (i.e., en-
countered in large numbers without special effort), it was also 
the least wary, most readily observable during its activities, and 
the most easily collected species. Consequently, 88 specimens 
of A. exsanguis were collected in late July which were catalogued 
into the collection of the Laboratorio de Ecología de la Unidad 
de Biotecnología y Prototipos (LEUBIPRO) in México City using 
the numbers 9782–9827, 9841–9844, 9849–9886. At the Univer-
sity of Arkansas, JMW measured the SVL of each specimen to the 
nearest 0.1 mm, and recorded the tail as being either complete or 
regenerated. The number of the caudal scale whorl immediately 
proximal to beginning of the regenerated portion was recorded 
counting distally from the first complete whorl at the base of the 
tail. Details of color pattern were recorded for each specimen to 
facilitate the first analyses of ontogenetic changes with growth in 
SVL in the species. Also noted was the reproductive condition of 
each specimen, there being only two categories resulting from 
the late July date of collection, either immature (~31–60 mm SVL) 
or of adult size and reproductively quiescent for the year (~61–85 
mm SVL), the latter range based on clutch data for the species 
observed in New Mexico by Taylor and Caraveo (op. cit.). Statisti-
cal analyses were performed at the University of Arkansas on a 
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PC using institutionally licensed JMP software (Version 11 SAS 
Institute, Inc., Cary, North Carolina, Copyright © 2013).

As specimens were being collected it seemed that the late July 
2002 composition of the array of A. exsanguis in Red Rock Can-
yon continuously ranged in SVL from recent hatchlings (young-
of-year; YOY) to large adults of several years in age. However, 
as they were being measured, a gap in SVL coverage spanning 
~34Δ52 mm SVL was noted. Further analyses revealed that each 
of the lizards was part of one of four SVL groups characterized 
by consistently different sets of characters of the dorsal color 
pattern, which had developed from one through either three 
or four reproductive activity cycles. The dorsal pattern of YOY 
in the sample of A. exsanguis included three pairs of contrast-
ing longitudinal yellow-hued stripes (ventral to dorsal on each 
side the straight-margined laterals and dorsolaterals and the 
unevenly margined paravertebrals) and blackish intervening 
fields with barely visible spots (stage one), which transitioned to 
less contrast between stripes and fields and more distinct spots 
(stage two), which transitioned to brown-black fields, yellow-tan 
stripes, a profusion of tan spots, and a reticulated pattern of pale 
markings on the hind limbs (stage three), which transitioned to 
low contrast stripes and fields, profusion of spot on the stripes 
and in the fields, and spotted hind limbs (stage four). Analysis 
of SVL data spanning each of the four stages of ontogenetic pat-
tern development revealed that the mean for each one was sig-
nificantly different from all others (P = 0.05). Stage one included 
only two recent YOY of 31.3 and 32.4 mm SVL (mean 31.8 ± 0.55), 
though more of them were observed in Red Rock Canyon, but 
not collected. Stage two included three immature and 27 mature 
lizards (with similar dorsal patterns) of 53.0Δ70.5 mm SVL (mean 
64.6 ± 0.85). Stage three included 29 adults of 66.9–81 mm SVL, 
mean 73.0 ± 0.69. Stage four included 27 adults of 73.7–84.6, 
mean 79.8 ± 0.57. We found a strong correlation between SVL 
and stage of dorsal pattern ontogeny (adjusted r2 = 0.6954, P ≤ 
0.0001). The size range in which the transition from group one 
to two occurred could not be determined because of absence of 
specimens between 34 and 52 mm SVL, transition of stage two 
to stage three occurred from 67 to 71 mm SVL, and transition 
from stage three to stage four occurred from 77 to 78 mm SVL. 
We hypothesize that these data support the hypothesis that the 
sample of A. exsanguis from Chihuahua comprised four year-
classes represented by the stages of ontogenetic dorsal pattern 
development. 

In summary, we propose that the life cycle of A. exsanguis 
at the GPS coordinates noted for Red Rock Canyon proceeds as 
follows. Hatchlings appear from mid-July into August and grow 
rapidly until they become inactive for the year in October. Im-
mature lizards with a range of SVL lengths emerge from inactivity 
for their second growing season in the following April to May; 
the largest (i.e., earliest) of the previous year hatchlings possibly 
attain reproductive status (~61 mm SVL; see Taylor and Caraveo, 
op. cit.) in the second summer, whereas the smallest (i.e., latest) 
hatchlings of the previous year would not attain reproductive 
maturity until the third summer. Most lizards transition to the 
fourth and final distinctive stage of pattern ontogeny, and maxi-
mum reproductive potential, in the fourth and last summer of 
life. The largest among the specimens of A. exsanguis from Red 
Rock Canyon was only 84.6 mm SVL, whereas Taylor and Cara-
veo (op. cit.) reported a lizard of 93 mm SVL from New Mexico. 
Although we note the presence of several potential predators of 
Chihuahuan Spotted Whiptail in Red Rock Canyon we hypoth-
esize that death by senescence following last clutch production is 

the usual basis for the end of the life cycle. Only 12 of 88 (13.6%) 
specimens exhibited regenerated tails, which included ontoge-
netic stages two (individuals of 54.0, 62.8 mm SVL), stage three 
(66.9, 69.5, 73.2, 73.5, 76.2, 78.2 mm SVL), and stage four (73.7, 
78.2. 82.5, 84.2 mm SVL), distal to caudal whorls 14Δ44, mean 23.8 
± 2.51. These data possibly indicate that predation encounters 
and escapes by tail autotomy are infrequent occurrences in A. ex-
sanguis in Red Rock Canyon, Chihuahua. 

Specimens referenced herein were collected in Chihuahua by 
JAL-E and imported to the United States for study under author-
ity of permits provided by the government of México.  

JAMES M. WALKER, Department of Biological Sciences, University of 
Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701, USA (e-mail: jmwalker@uark.edu); 
JULIO A. LEMOS-ESPINAL, Laboratorio de Ecología-UBIPRO, FES Iztacala 
UNAM, Av. Los Barrios No. 1, Los Reyes Iztacala, Tlalnepantla, México – 
54090 (e-mail: lemos@unam.mx). 

ASPIDOSCELIS GULARIS SEPTEMVITTATA (Mexican Plateau 
Striped Whiptail). REPRODUCTION. Aspidoscelis gularis sep-
temvittata (Walker 1981a. Copeia 1981:826–849; Walker 1981b. 
Copeia 1981:850–868) is a moderately large and persistently 
striped lizard that inhabits parts of the mountainous border 
region of Trans-Pecos Texas, United States, and similar areas in 
adjacent Chihuahua State, México. We assessed size and repro-
ductive characteristics for this biologically poorly known species 
based on 30 specimens from geographically proximate sites in 
Chihuahua identified by Walker et al. (2001. Copeia 2001:747–
765). No other congeners were observed at these sites, which 
may in part account for the observed abundance of A. g. septem-
vittata by JAL-E. Data for SVL and clutch size based on measure-
ments and dissections of lizards in the sample designated as 
SEPT-CMX1 (Walker et al., op. cit.) are presented herein by ranges 
of variation, sex, and/or means (to one decimal place) ± 1 SE. Sta-
tistical analyses were performed at the University of Arkansas on 
a PC using institutionally licensed JMP software (Version 11 SAS 
Institute, Inc., Cary, North Carolina, Copyright © 2013)

The sample collected 6–10 July 1999 by JAL-E, during prepa-
ration of the herpetofaunal study by Lemos-Espinal and Smith 
(2007. Anfibios y Reptiles del Estado de Chihuahua, México /
Amphibians and Reptiles of the State of Chihuahua, México. 
UNAM-CONABIO. México, D.F. 613 pp.), included 14 males and 
16 females. All males were sexually mature based on swollen tes-
tes and enlarged femoral pores, and they represented more than 
one year-class based on the wide SVL range of 40 mm (71, 73, 77, 
78, 79, 82, 85 [2], 87 [2], 89, 95, 105, 111, mean 86.0 ± 3.04). Based 
on the content of all five samples of A. g. septemvittata collected 
from Chihuahua by JAL-E and reported by Walker et al. (op. cit.), 
only 14% exceeded 100 mm SVL. Sample SEPT-CMX1 also in-
cluded one juvenile female (58 mm SVL) and 15 adult females 
based on the smallest gravid individual [64, 68, 69, 70, 71, 73, 74, 
76, 79, 81, 83 (2), 85, 86, 94 mm SVL, mean 77.1 ± 2.12]. They also 
represented more than one year-class based on the wide SVL 
range of 30 mm. Based on the content of all five samples of A. g. 
septemvittata collected from Chihuahua by JAL-E and reported 
by Walker et al. (op. cit.), only 10% exceeded 90 mm SVL. The size 
data indicate that males of A. g. septemvittata in Chihuahua can 
attain a larger mean SVL than females (P = 0.05). In the SEPT-
CMX1 sample, clutches of two were present in three females (64–
70 mm SVL), clutches of three were present in three (71–74 mm 
SVL), clutches of four were present in five (79–85 mm SVL), and 
a clutch of six was present in one (94 mm SVL), mean clutch size 
3.4 ± 0.84. Linear regression calculated in JMP indicates a nearly 
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perfect correlation between SVL and clutch size for the 12 gravid 
Chihuahua females of A. g. septemvittata (based on adjusted r2 = 
0.92; P ≤ 0.0001). We offer the hypothesis that simultaneous July 
clutch production among the year classes of A. g. septemvittata 
represented in sample SEPT-CMX1 (i.e., 64–94 mm SVL) from 
Chihuahua allows for the possibility that one late clutch is likely 
produced in the first activity cycle of maturity and a minimum of 
an early and a late clutch develop in the second and subsequent 
years of maturity. 

Specimens referenced herein were collected in Chihuahua 
by JAL-ΔE and imported to the United States for study under au-
thority of permits provided by the government of México. The 
specimens were deposited in the collections of the University 
of Colorado Museum of Natural History, Boulder, Colorado, and 
Laboratorio de Ecología, Unidad de Biotecnología y Prototipos, 
Facultad de Estudios Superiores Iztacala, UNAM, Estado de 
México, México. They were represented by JAL-E numbers at the 
time of the laboratory examinations, and referenced as sample 
SEPT-CMX1 in a systematic study that included the authors 
(Walker et al., op. cit.) comprising the following: Chihuahua: Pol-
vorillas (= Piedras Encimadas), 28.793389°N, 104.225222°W, 1440 
m elev. (6 July 1999 [JAL-E 3606–Δ3612, N = 7], 7 July 1999 [JAL-E 
3619–Δ3630, 3654Δ–3656, N = 15]; 9 July 1999 [JAL-E 3744, N = 1]); 
Llano El Nito, a flat area 1.5 km NW of Polvorillas, 1450 m elev. 
(8 July 1999 [JAL-E 3699, N = 1]; 9 July 1999 [JAL-E 3708–Δ3711, N 
= 4]); Rancho Virulento base of Sierra El Virulento, 28.761361°N, 
104.335694°W, 1502 m elev. (10 July 1999 [JAL-E 3749–Δ3750, N = 
2]). 

 JULIO A. LEMOS-ESPINAL, Laboratorio de Ecología-UBIPRO, FES Iz-
tacala UNAM, Av. Los Barrios No. 1, Los Reyes Iztacala, Tlalnepantla, México 
– 54090 (e-mail: lemos@unam.mx); JAMES M. WALKER, Department of Bi-
ological Sciences, University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701, USA 
(e-mail: jmwalker@uark.edu); HOBART M. SMITH, University of Colorado 
Museum of Natural History, Boulder, Colorado 80309, USA.†

ASPIDOSCELIS INORNATA (Little Striped Whiptail). NORTH-
ERN LIFE HISTORY. The geographic distribution of Aspidoscelis 
inornata (Little Striped Whiptail) spans more than 1500 km be-
tween the northwestern corner of New Mexico (USA) and south-
ern Zacatecas and San Luis Potosi states, México (see map in 
Wright and Lowe 1993. J. Arizona-Nevada Acad. Sci. 27:129–Δ157). 
We assessed size and reproductive characteristics of A. inornata 
from San Juan Co., New Mexico, which marks the northern distri-
butional limits of the species. We undertook the analyses because 
studies of latitudinally extensively distributed A. tigris (e.g., Mc-
Coy and Hoddenbach 1966. Science 154:1671–Δ1672; Pianka 1970. 
Ecology 51:703–Δ720; Burkholder and Walker 1973. Herpetologica 
29:76Δ83) have demonstrated the desirability of assessing life his-
tory characteristics of whiptail lizard species at different latitudes 
and altitudes to understand regional adaptations. We did not use 
the trinomial A. i. junipera (sensu Wright 
and Lowe, op. cit.) for the populations of 
diminutive lizards (maximum observed 
SVL = 70 mm and body mass 7.8 g) in this 
area so as to avoid the potential contro-
versy introduced by the revised subspecies 
allocation based on mtDNA by Sullivan et 
al. (2014. Copeia 2014:519Δ–529). Our study 
area was near the ecologically complex 
Bisti/De-Na-Zin Badlands, administered 
by the US Bureau of Land Management, 
in San Juan Co. in the four corners area of 

the western United States. No other species of whiptail lizards 
known from San Juan Co. (e.g., triploid parthenogenetic A. velox 
and gonochoristic A. tigris) were observed at the sites investigat-
ed which may in part account for the exceptional abundance of 
A. inornata in and near the vast Bisti/De-Na-Zin Badlands. Data 
for SVL, sex, and clutch size based on measurement and dissec-
tion of the lizards in the University of Arkansas Department of 
Zoology (UADZ) sample are presented with ranges of variation, 
sex as a ratio, and/or means (to one decimal place) ±1 SE. 

Numbers of males and females of A. inornata (M:F), by size (as 
5-mm SVL increments if applicable) were used to track sex ratio by 
size among the 25 specimens collected in MayΔ–June 2013 and 11 
collected in early July 2013 (Table 1). According to our observation 
in San Juan Co., and the study of A. inornata by Christensen (1971. 
Amer. Mus. Novitat. 2442:1Δ–48) in Bernalillo Co., central New Mex-
ico, young-of-year hatch in the last part of July, remain active until 
early September, and become inactive until April–May at ~38–44 
mm SVL. Thus, for lizards collected in May–June 2013 in San Juan 
Co. (Table 1) we infer that juvenile individuals of 42–48 mm (mean 
45.8 ± 1.20, N = 5) were hatched in the summer of 2012. Adult fe-
males of 59–68 mm (mean 62.8 ± 1.03, N = 8) and adult males of 
57–70 mm (mean 62.1 ± 0.91, N = 12) in the sample are not signifi-
cantly different in size, and were conservatively estimated to have 
hatched in the summer of 2011. Numbers of males and females 
collected near the Bisti/De-Na-Zin Badlands in early July 2013 (Ta-
ble 1) included five juveniles of 48–53 mm (mean 50.2 ± 0.80) and 
also six adults of 57–66 mm (mean 61.8 ± 1.25). We concluded that 
individuals of A. inornata at the latitude of the Bisti/De-Na-Zin 
Badlands do not attain reproductive maturity in the summer fol-
lowing that of hatching. Christensen (op. cit.) also concluded that 
few if any individuals of the species attain sexual maturity in the 
year following hatching in the Albuquerque area in Bernalillo Co. 
We could not accurately determine whether either our May–June 
or July 2013 samples included individuals in the fourth summer of 
life based on SVL data.

In the May–June sample seven of eight adult females had 
yolked ovarian follicles; none of the July adult females were gravid. 
Clutch size was 2.9 ± 0.14 (range 2Δ–3) eggs. The relationship be-
tween clutch size and SVL was not significantly correlated for the 
seven San Juan Co. females of A. inornata (based on adjusted r2 = 
0.20; P = 0.1747). We compared it with data for A. pai (= A. i. pai; Pai 
Striped Whiptail) from northcentral Arizona. It had a mean SVL of 
65.3 ± 1.08 mm, 61–72 mm (N = 11), of which only two females ex-
ceeded 70 mm (Walker et al. 2012. Herpetol. Conserv. Biol. 7:265–
Δ275). Clutch size was 3.18 ± 0.18 (range 2–4) for A. pai and it was 
not significantly correlated with SVL (adjusted r2 = 0.27, P = 0.436). 
Although the maximum clutch size for A. pai exceeded that of A. 
inornata, mean clutch sizes for the two were similar.

For this study we examined 36 preserved specimens of A. inor-
nata from the UADZ collection obtained by JEC in 2013 as follows: 

Table 1. Numbers of males and females of Aspidoscelis inornata from San Juan County, New 
Mexico, recorded as 5-mm SVL increments where possible within the total range to track sex 
ratio by size among specimens collected in MayΔ–June and July 2013.

Period Total SVL Range in 5-mm Increments and Sex Ratio (M:F)

MayΔ–June 2013 42–70 42–44 45–49 50–54 55–59 60–64 65–69 70
 14:11 2:0 0:3 0:0 2:1 9:5 0:2  1:0

July 2013 48Δ–66 — 48–Δ49 50Δ–54 55–Δ59 60–Δ64 65–Δ66 —
 4:7 Δ 0:1 2:2 0:1 2:2  0:1 Δ
Δ
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New Mexico, San Juan Co., jct NM Hwy 371 & CR 7290, 11.2 km 
N of Bisti/De-Na-Zin access on 371 (36.325639°N, 108.2560755°W, 
~1847 m elev.) in an active Prairie Dog town on the E side of Hwy 
371, ~47 km S of San Juan River crossing in Farmington on Hwy 
371: UADZ 9201–Δ9210 (N = 10), 26 May 2013; UADZ 9213Δ–9222 (N 
= 10), 27 May 2013; UADZ 9255Δ–9256 (N = 2), 5 June 2013; UADZ 
9257–Δ9259 (N = 3), 6 June 2013; UADZ 9334–9338 (N = 5), 8 July 
2013; UADZ 9368Δ–9373 (N = 6), 17 July 2013. 

We thank the New Mexico Department of Game and Fish for 
permit 1850 granted to JEC to collect lizards in the state in 2012 
and 2013.

JAMES E. CORDES, Division of Sciences and Mathematics, Louisiana 
State University Eunice, Eunice, Louisiana 70535, USA (e-mail: jcordes@lsue.
edu); JAMES M. WALKER, Department of Biological Sciences, University of 
Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701, USA (e-mail: jmwalker@uark.edu). 

ASPIDOSCELIS SEXLINEATA VIRIDIS (Prairie Racerunner). 
EXTREME COLOR VARIANT. We have collectively examined 
>10,000 specimens and numerous photographs of Aspidoscelis 
sexlineata from its vast geographic range in the United States 
(Trauth 1980. Ph.D. Dissert., Auburn Univ., Auburn, 201 pp.; 
Trauth 1992. Texas J. Sci. 44:437–443; Trauth and McAllister 
1996. Cat. Amer. Amphib. Rept. 628:1–12) and Mexico (Pérez-
Ramos 2010. Southwest. Nat. 55:419–225). Although onto-
genetic changes and sexual dimorphism occur in each of the 
three recognized subspecies of A. sexlineata (see de Quieroz 
and Reeder 2012. SSAR Herpetol. Circular 39:32–51), these 
variations have been within the scope of the respective diag-
noses provided for each taxon (Lowe 1966. J. Arizona Acad. Sci. 
4:44–45; Trauth 1980, op. cit.; Trauth 1992, op. cit.; Trauth and 
McAllister 1996, op. cit.; Pérez-ΔRamos 2010, op. cit.). An adult 
female of A. sexlineata viridis from western Nebraska, captured 
alive on 25 May 2014 and shipped to SET on 28 May 2014 by 
JBI, ARH, and LCC, exhibited such extreme aspects of dorsal 
and ventral coloration as to necessitate commemoration of it in 
the literature. It was the only such individual among the thou-
sands of A. s. viridis observed by JBI at the Nebraska site during 
35 years of study. The lizard was caught in a bucket trap in a 
drift fence array of ~1.2 km in length near Road 181 (41.9345°N, 
102.4825°W, NAD83; ~1173 m elev.), north of Gimlet Lake, Gar-
den Co., Nebraska, USA. The habitat there consisted of upland 
naturally open-structured sandhills, but with an active invasion 
of the widely distributed Asian adventive, Cheatgrass (Bromus 
tectorum). The unique specimen has been catalogued by SET 
as Arkansas State University Museum of Zoology (ASUMZ) 
33235, along with three normally patterned A. s. viridis (ASUMZ 
33230–33232) also subsequently caught in the same bucket 
trap. Examined for comparisons were two typical specimens of 
A. s. viridis (ASUMZ 33233–33234), collected in a gravelly ravine 
(41.6757°N, 102.3852°W, NAD83; 1235 m elev.), ~10.5 km SE of 
the previously noted site, Garden Co., Nebraska, USA.

The dorsal color pattern in ASUMZ 33235 (SVL = 62 mm; 
complete tail length = 138 mm) in life was unique because 
of the absence of the green suffusion on the head and body, 
which is typically present in adult females of A. s. viridis. The 
striping pattern (ventral to dorsal) consisted of a pair of barely 
visible and essentially vestigial ventrolaterals, three pairs of 
primary stripes so termed because they are fixed in position 
among individuals of this taxon, and a secondary vertebral 
stripe so termed because of variation among individual lizards 
(Table 1). The ground color between the stripes, termed fields, 
consisted of hues of dark brown (Fig. 1-middle; Table 1) rather 

than the hues of green suffusions on tan or light brown charac-
teristic of normal adult females (Fig. 1-upper) and males (Fig. 
1-lower) of A. s. viridis from Nebraska. The dorsal tail color-
ation was dark brown between the dorsolateral and paraver-
tebral stripe extensions in the unusual specimen, but tan in 
typical specimens. 

Stunningly, adult female ASUMZ 33235 had a dusky black 
chin and throat that has not been observed in the normal color 
pattern of any other species in the Aspidoscelis sexlineata spe-
cies group in the United States. However, dusky to black throat 
colorations characterize some populations of A. costata in the 
A. sexlineata group in western Mexico (Duellman and Zweifel 
1962. Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist. 123:155Δ210) and of A. tigris 

fig. 1. Dorsal color patterns of live specimens of a normal male 
(ASUMZ 33233, lower) and female (ASUMZ 33234, upper) Aspidosce-
lis sexlineata viridis in contrast to the variant female (ASUMZ 33235, 
middle).

fig. 2. Ventral color patterns of live specimens shown in Fig. 1 
(ASUMZ 33233, at left).
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(Tiger Whiptail) in the A. tigris group in the southwestern USA 
(Dessauer et al. 2000. Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist. 246:1Δ148). The 
dusky black pigmentation was also present in the scalation of 
the thoracic and abdominal surfaces of ASUMZ 33235 (Fig. 
2-Δmiddle). Equally unexpected was the ventral distribution 
of pink-red pigmentation on the entire venter, even involving 
parts of the scales with dusky black pigmentation, a coloration 
that has not been reported in A. sexlineata. Entirely pink-red 
pigmentation also characterized the ventral aspects of the legs 
and tail of the female. The typical adult females from the study 
area had immaculate white venters (Fig. 2-right), whereas males 
had predominantly white venters with faint hues of blue in the 
thoracic and abdominal regions and under the legs (Fig. 2-left). 

In ASUMZ 33235 the mesoptychial scales bordering the gu-
lar fold were abruptly enlarged and the postantebrachial scales 
on the posterior aspects of the forearms were only slightly 
enlarged from granular size in both the typical and atypical 
females depicted in Fig. 2. Moreover, data for the granules = 
scales around midbody, 72; granules from occipital scales to 
first row of caudal scales, 182; granules between the paraverte-
bral stripes, 11; and femoral pores, 15 left/16 right were within 
known ranges of variation (Trauth 1980, op. cit.; J. M. Walker, 
unpubl.). 

Examples of extreme color pattern variants among gono-
choristic species in both the A. sexlineata and A. tigris species 
groups have been reported. With reference to the A. sexlineata 
group, Christiansen and Degenhardt (1969. Texas J. Sci. 21:95Δ–
97) reported a variant of A. gularis (Texas Spotted Whiptail) 
from New Mexico with an unusual dorsal pattern in which all 
traces of the pale stripes had been replaced by spots, and Walk-
er et al. (1996. J. Herpetol. 30:271–275) reported an individual 
of A. inornata (Little Striped Whiptail) that lacked all traces of 
stripes collected from a population of normally striped lizards 
in Chihuahua, Mexico. For the A. tigris group, both Acre et al. 
(2012. Southwest. Nat. 57:206–207) and Ballinger and McKin-
ney (1968. Herpetologica 24:264–266) reported individuals of 
A. marmorata (Marbled Whiptail) from Texas and New Mexico, 
respectively, that were termed patternless morphs because they 
lacked a contrasting dorsal pattern. Based on data for color pat-
tern variation in A. gularis (Walker 1981a. Copeia 1981:826–Δ849; 
Walker 1981b. Copeia 1981:850–868), A. inornata (Wright and 
Lowe 1993. J. Arizona–Nevada Acad. Sci. 27:129–157; Walker et 
al. 2009. Herpetol. Rev. 40:276–282; Sullivan et al. 2013. Copeia 
2013:366–377), and A. tigris (Hendricks and Dixon 1986. Texas 
J. Sci. 38:327–402), it is evident that the extreme variant of A. 
s. viridis reported herein is in a class apart from the other ex-
amples cited because it represents a categorical departure from 
all previously reported variation in the species (Figs. 1–2). Al-
though the causation of the extreme color pattern variation in 

ASUMZ 33235 cannot be ascertained, there are only two possi-
ble explanations for its existence. Either it was the product of a 
rare non-genetic developmental anomaly, from which normally 
patterned offspring would be expected, or it is the result of one 
or more mutations, from which the aberrant pattern could have 
possibly been perpetuated in future generations had reproduc-
tion occurred. 

Field work by JBI, ARH, and LCC leading to the reported dis-
covery was supported by Earlham College Summer Research 
Funds. Collections of individuals of A. s. viridis were made pos-
sible under the authority of permit #312 (2013–2014) from the 
Nebraska Game and Parks Commission issued to JBI.
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State University, P.O. Box 599, State University, Arkansas 72467, USA (e-
mail: strauth@astate.edu); ASHLEY R. HEDRICK (e-mail: arhedri11@earl-
ham.edu), LAURA C. CORICHI (e-mail: lccoric10@earlham.edu), JOHN B. 
IVERSON, Department of Biology, Earlham College, Richmond, Indiana 
47374, USA (e-mail: johni@earlham.edu); JAMES M. WALKER, Depart-
ment of Biological Sciences, University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas 
72701, USA (e-mail: jmwalker@uark.edu).

CROCODILURUS AMAZONICUS (Crocodile Tegu). DIET. Croco-
dilurus amazonicus is a medium-sized neotropical lizard widely 
distributed throughout the Amazon Basin and Orinoco River. 
It prefers semi-aquatic habitats, often being found near water. 
There are few published accounts of the ecology and natural his-
tory of this lizard. Vanzolini and Valencia (1965. Arq. Zool. São 
Paulo 13:7–46) described C. amazonicus dentition as insectivo-
rous, whereas Presch (1974. Herpetologica 30[4]:344–349) sug-
gested that C. amazonicus dentition is adapted for grasping and 
tearing large prey. Vertebrates have been recorded for the diet of 
C. amazonicus, including anurans, a snake, and fish (Costa et al. 
2005. Herpetol. Rev. 36:174–175; Mesquita et al. 2006. J. Herpe-
tol. 40:221–229). The identity of fish species consumed and the 
method of prey capture remain unknown.

On 25 March 2014 we observed C. amazonicus preying on 
a fish, Pterophyllum scalare (Discus Flag) (Fig. 1A, B), on the 
Rio Solimões in municipality of Iranduba, Amazonas, Brazil 

fig. 1. Crocodilurus amazonicus consuming its prey, Pterophyllum 
scalare.

Table 1. Dorsal color pattern components in the variant of Aspidoscelis sexlineata viridis (ASUMZ 33235) from Garden County, Nebraska, 
USA.

Pattern Component Location of Component Color(s) Extent of Presence

Paired Ventrolateral Stripes (Vestigial) Dorsal to Ventral Scales GrayΔWhite Head and Body (Indistinct)

Paired Lateral Stripes (Primary) Dorsal to Ventrolaterals GrayΔWhite to GrayΔTan Head and Body

Paired Dorsolateral Stripes (Primary) Dorsal to Laterals GrayΔWhite to GrayΔTan Head, Body, and Tail

Paired Paravertebral Stripes (Primary)  Dorsal to Dorsolaterals GrayΔWhite to GrayΔTan Head, Body, and Tail

Single Vertebral Stripe (Secondary) Along Midsagittal Plane Tan to Pale Brown Head and Body

Fields (= Ground Color) Between Stripes Predominantly Dark Brown Body
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(3.227210°S, 60.004606°W; WGS84). The lizard was seen diurnally 
active on a lilypad (Victoria amazonica) capturing the fish, con-
siderably larger than the lizard’s head. On the lilypad and walking 
on its edges, the lizard quickly stuck its head in the water, grab-
bing the fish with its teeth. The presence of lilypads might facili-
tate visualization of prey in the water and prevent the prey from 
seeing the shadow and reflection of the hunting lizard.

PATRIK F. VIANA, Laboratório de Genética Animal, Instituto Nacional 
de Pesquisas da Amazônia - Campus II, Av. André Araújo, 2936, 69080-
971 Manaus, AM, Brazil (e-mail: patrik.biologia@gmail.com); DIEGO M. 
M. MENDES, Coleção Entomológica, Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da 
Amazônia - Campus II, Av. André Araújo, 2936, 69080-971 Manaus, AM, Bra-
zil (e-mail: diego.mello.mendes@gmail.com).

CTENOTUS GRANDIS GRANDIS (Grand Ctenotus). BIFURCA-
TION. A common anti-predation strategy in many lizard species 
is the ability to drop all or part of their tail, caudal autotomy, when 
attempted predation occurs (Arnold 1984. J. Nat. Hist. 18:127–169; 
Bateman and Fleming 2009. J. Zool. 277:1–14). Loss of the tail, or 
part of, allows for the lizard to remove itself from the constraints 
of the predator and retreat, leaving the predator distracted by or 
to feed on the tail (Arnold 1984, op. cit.; Bateman and Fleming 
2009, op. cit.; Sownes and Shine 2001. Ecology 82:1293–1303). Fol-
lowing the loss of all or part of a tail, it is often regenerated; how-
ever, if the autotomy process is not completed and the tail only 
partially detaches, the regeneration process may still be triggered 
if sufficient damage has occurred. In the event of a partial autot-
omy, if enough muscle and/or bone remain intact, the partially 
autotomized tail portion may remain and a second regeneration 
tail may begin to grow in addition to the existing tail, resulting 
in two tails or bifurcation (Bateman and Fleming 2009, op. cit.; 
Dudek and Ekner-Grzyb 2014. Natura Sloveniae 16[1]:65–66). Tail 
bifurcation has been recorded in a number of reptiles, particu-
larly lizard species that frequently regenerate tails after loss.

Ctenotus grandis grandis is a large (up to 105 mm SVL) intri-
cately patterned scincid that inhabits arid zone habitats, often 
dominated by spinifex (Triodia spp.) on sandy loam substrates 
in the western interior of Western Australia to central Northern 
Territory. 

On 6 April 2011, an adult Ctenotus grandis grandis with a 
bifid tail was caught in a pitfall trap as we undertook a faunal 
survey near Davidson Creek, Western Australia (23.302942°S, 
120.234872°E; WGS84). The tail bifurcation occurred along the 
posterior length, originating approximately mid-way along the 
tail resulting in two morphologically similar bifid tails. The bifur-
cation resulted in the growth of a dorsal and ventral length of tail. 
The length of the ventral (48 mm) bifid tail was slightly longer 
than the dorsal (32 mm). The upper bifid length was morphologi-
cally consistent with the remainder of the anterior length of tail 
while the lower bifid length was mirrored the ventral surface of 
the upper bifid tail its entire length. A small kink was present in 
the dorsal tail length indicating it is likely to be the original tail 
which possibly suffered multiple injuries resulting in the original 
tail damage that lead to the bifurcation. 

The bifurcation did not appear to interfere with any move-
ment or use of the tail by the animal. No caudal use of behavior 
such as luring or displays by the animal were observed and no 
other individuals of this subspecies or other Ctenotus species 
were observed performing any caudal displays at the site. How-
ever, the extent of caudal use by C. g. grandis and congeners is 
not well known. This is the first record of tail bifurcation in the 
Ctenotus grandis complex. As bifurcation is recognized as the 

result of previous injury and not caused by deformity of any form 
(Lynn 1950. Herpetologica 6:81–84; Bateman and Fleming 2009, 
op. cit.), there is no indication that bifurcation affects the natural 
behavior of specimens with this abnormality. 

RYAN J. ELLIS, Department of Terrestrial Zoology, Western Australian 
Museum, 49 Kew Street, Welshpool, Western Australia, 6106, Australia; e-
mail: Ryan.Ellis@museum.wa.gov.au.

EULAMPRUS QUOYII (Eastern Water Skink). CANNIBALISM. 
Eulamprus quoyii is a medium-sized terrestrial diurnal vivipa-
rous lygosomine skink widespread in riparian and mesic habi-
tats of the coastal plain, hinterland, and ranges of most of east-
ern mainland Australia (Cogger 2014. Reptiles and Amphibians 
of Australia [7th ed.]. CSIRO Publishing, Collingwood, Victoria, 
Australia. xxx + 1033 pp.). This note documents a case of canni-
balism by a large adult E. quoyii of a juvenile conspecific and dis-
cusses the possible significance of this behavior; parturition of 
neonates in a clutch at separated sites is also reported.

On 3 January 2014, ~1430 h, on a sunny day, T
A
 ~31°C, in a 

suburban backyard in Cooranbong, Lake Macquarie, New South 
Wales, Australia (33.08°S, 151.45°E, WGS84; 12 m elev.), where 
E. quoyii of all ages and size classes are common, TJA observed 
a large adult (SVL ~110 mm, total length ~310 mm) E. quoyii 
chasing a recent neonate (SVL ~40 mm, total length ~110 mm) 
conspecific moving in coarse bark chips in a flower bed, dash-
ing about in a zig-zag fashion. The adult seized the neonate over 
the midbody and raced off about 3 m to a less exposed area; the 
adult then bit down hard on the neonate several times, and af-
ter ~3 minutes the neonate was limp and apparently dead. This 
mastication induced caudal autotomy at a point ~50 mm from 
the tail base, whereupon the adult dropped the body (which did 
not move), then seized and swallowed the writhing tail indicat-
ing a strong attraction towards moving prey. After seizure and 
swallowing of the autotomized tail portion, the adult searched 
around, located and picked up the body of the neonate, which 
it began to manipulate in preparation for swallowing. However, 
another adult E. quoyii, apparently attracted by this activity, at-
tempted to kleptoparasitize the prey item, whereupon the first 
adult E. quoyii ran off on concrete paving around the corner of 
the house (a distance of ~9 m and out of sight of the pursuing 
lizard) with the body of the neonate in its mouth, and had almost 
completed swallowing when it was lost to view. The duration of 
observation of these events was ca. 10 minutes.

Adult E. quoyii at this locality are opportunistic feeders that 
consume numerous invertebrate species including live and dead 
spiders and slugs (TJA, pers. obs.); they have also been observed 
to catch and consume adults of the small lygosomines Lampro-
pholis delicata and Saproscincus mustelina on several occasions, 
and have been seen in vigorous pursuit of conspecific neonates 
(TJA, pers. obs.). Given that neonate E. quoyii are only a little 
larger than adults of these other taxa, this might explain the will-
ingness of adult E. quoyii to prey on conspecific neonates and 
small juveniles. Neonates can run very fast for their size and rap-
idly learn to hide themselves in narrow crevices when pursued. 
In over 10 years of observation at the locality, this was the only 
successful capture of a neonate recorded, although this likely 
occurs much more frequently. With ontogeny, a size refuge from 
cannibalism is evidently obtained (at SVL ~60 mm), at which size 
juvenile E. quoyii learn that it is safe to approach mature adults 
apparently without fear of assault, and also that they can ap-
proach adults much more closely from the rear than from head-
on (TJA, pers. obs.). There is a reported case of whole-clutch filial 
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cannibalism by the skink Eutropis longicaudata (Huang 2007. 
Behav. Ecol. 19[6]: doi:10.1093/beheco/arn109), and cannibal-
ism is well known in a number of lizard species including skinks 
(Pough et al. 1998. Herpetology. Prentice-Hall, London, UK. 577 
pp.).

Given good conditions, E. quoyii can produce large litters 
of up to ~12; the neonates are born at intervals at different sites 
over a period of two, or occasionally three, days (TJA, pers. obs.). 
For example, in December 2002, around midday in very warm 
sunny weather at the same locality, TJA observed parturition in 
a large gravid E. quoyii, where the female arched her tail as if to 
defecate, however instead deposited a neonate on an open flat 
concrete area next to a fishpond, and then ran into undergrowth 
at a point ~10 m distant from the parturition site, presumably to 
deposit another neonate. Neonate E. quoyii at this latitude have 
been observed between early spring and late autumn, indicating 
that some adult females may produce multiple clutches in one 
season, although most neonates appear around mid-summer 
(TJA, pers. obs.); this reproductive mode provides the potential 
for very rapid increase in local population size. We suspect can-
nibalism in E. quoyii is widespread, and that this species regu-
lates local population sizes through cannibalism of neonates and 
small juveniles, at least in anthropogenic urban habitats. Further 
study is required to determine the validity of our hypothesis. We 
further hypothesize that parturition of neonates in a clutch at 
separated sites may be a strategy to minimize cannibalism in E. 
quoyii. In the mild climate at this temperate locality, parturition 
may occur at all times of the year except winter when E. quoyii 
is mostly inactive (TJA, unpubl. data), hence predatory threat to 
neonates from large conspecifics also exists throughout most of 
the year.

TERENCE J. ANNABLE, Faculty of Science and Mathematics, Avondale 
College, PO Box 19, Cooranbong, New South Wales, Australia 2265; DEAN 
C. METCALFE, PO Box 4056, Werrington, New South Wales, Australia 2747 
(e-mail: dean_metcalfe@yahoo.com.au).

GEHYRA AUSTRALIS (Tree Dtella) and GEHRYA PILBARA (Pil-
bara Dtella). ENVIRONMENTALLY CUED HATCHING. Environ-
mentally cued hatching (ECH), whereby hatching competent 
embryos can choose their own hatching date by assessing and 
responding to risks, can include early hatching, delayed hatch-
ing, or synchronous hatching (Warkentin and Caldwell 2009. In 
Dukas and Ratcliffe [eds.], Cognitive Ecology II. The Evolutionary 
Ecology of Learning, Memory and Information Use, pp. 177–200. 
University of Chicago Press, Chicago, Illinois). A recent review 
has extended ECH to reptiles (Doody 2011. Integr. Comp. Biol. 
51:49–61). For instance, early hatching in Delicate Skinks (Lamp-
ropholis delicata) is likely an antipredator response to egg preda-
tion (Doody and Paull 2013. Copeia 2013:160–165). Although a 
few other lizard species can hatch early in response to being han-
dled, ECH is not known to occur for most lizard species, presum-
ably due to the difficulty in finding their eggs (Doody et al. 2009. 
Q. Rev. Biol. 84:229–252), and due to the erroneous assumption 
by researchers that eggs hatching while being handled reflects 
coincidence. Herein we report on observations of early hatching 
in response to handling in the Tree Dtella (Gehyra australis) and 
the Pilbara Dtella (Gehyra pilbara). We comment on implications 
for predator avoidance.

During the afternoon of 1 May 2013 at the El Questro Station 
in El Questro Wilderness Park, Western Australia (16.006398°S, 
127.98420°E) some campers inadvertently dislodged bark from a 
Eucalyptus tree while tying off a shelter, exposing two gecko eggs 

that were laid under the bark. The campers placed the eggs in 
a small plastic container with a small amount of leaf litter and 
bark and brought them to us at 0924 h. At this stage one egg had 
pipped; the eggshell was fractured and pushed outwards at a sin-
gle point. In anticipation of hatching both eggs were placed on a 
plate with some leaf litter and bark for photographs. As the first 
hatchling was being photographed the second egg pipped (0929 
h) and its hatchling emerged (0934 h) and was photographed 
(Fig. 1). Hatching was steady and without any sudden move-
ments for both eggs; in contrast, once the hatchlings emerged 
from the eggs they quickly dispersed to the nearest cover (leaf 
litter and bark at edge of plate). The second hatchling was in the 
process of sloughing its skin (Fig. 1), which is not uncommon in 
reptiles (Alibardi and Gill 2007. J. Anat. 211:92–103). The hatch-
lings were identified as Gehyra australis based on morphology, 
location of the nest site coloration, and their brittle-shelled eggs. 
Both hatchlings were released at site of egg collection the follow-
ing morning.

During the evening of 11 November 2008 we discovered two 
gecko eggs in a hole in a termite mound in tropical savannah, 
about 300 km SE of Karratha, Western Australia (22.459969°S, 
118.993245°E). As the eggs were removed from the hole they 
hatched in hand, and the hatchlings immediately ran quickly in 
an attempt to escape. The hatchlings were identified as Gehyra 
pilbara based on morphology, coloration, brittle-shelled eggs, 
and the location of the eggs in a termite mound. The hatchlings 
were released into leaf litter adjacent to their original termite 
mound. 

The handling-induced hatching in both species likely reflects 
early hatching in response to an increase in perceived predation 
risk. There is a misconception that the hatching of eggs during 
handling reflects a coincidence. In fact, it is highly likely that vi-
brations due to handling are perceived as stimuli emitted by a 
predator (Doody and Paull, op. cit.). Similar hatching in response 
to handling has been reported for three Australian skinks: Lam-
propholis delicata, Acritoscincus platynota, and Carlia schmeltzii 
(Doody and Paull, op. cit.; Doody and Schembri 2014. Herpetol. 
Rev. 45:494; Doody and Schembri 2014. Herpetol. Rev. 45:693). 
Early hatching in response to predation risk might be wide-
spread in lizards in general. Further research should determine 
the prevalence of early hatching across lizard families to deter-
mine if early hatching is an ancestral trait or if it has evolved mul-
tiple times within lizards.

fig. 1. Hatching Gehyra australis from the Kimberley region, Western 
Australia. 
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HELODERMA SUSPECTUM (Gila Monster). PROBABLE 
COURTSHIP AND MATING BEHAVIOR. Documentation of re-
productive behaviors in wild helodermatid lizards is rare (Beck 
2005. Biology of Gila Monsters and Beaded Lizards. University 
of California Press, Berkeley, California. 211 pp.). Beck (1990. J. 
Herpetol. 24:54–68) provides detailed descriptions of male-male 
agonism of Heloderma suspectum in nature. However, courtship 
and mating behaviors in wild H. suspectum have not been doc-
umented; thus, our understanding of these behaviors is based 
exclusively on animals in captivity. Courtship and mating in the 
wild is assumed to take place primarily within burrows or rock 
shelters (Beck 2005, op. cit.). Herein, we report a single observa-
tion of probable courtship and mating attempts between two 
wild H. suspectum outside of a rock shelter in the Rincon Moun-
tains, east of Tucson, Arizona, USA (32.2170°N, 110.6757°W, 
WGS84; 1020 m elev.). 

On 17 May 2014, at 0740 h, ERZ observed an adult H. su-
spectum (hereafter, the male) approach a shallow rock shelter 
that was occupied by another adult H. suspectum (hereafter, the 
female). The male entered the shelter, and < 1 minute later the 
female left the shelter with the male in pursuit. ERZ observed 
both individuals for the next 70 minutes, during which time 
they remained active on the surface. The female walked away 
from the male repeatedly. In each instance, the male followed 
in the exact path of the female while tongue-flicking constantly. 
Occasionally, when the male was < 1 m away from the female, 
he would follow the circuitous route taken by the female rather 
than walking directly to her. This behavior suggests the male 
was following a pheromone trail left by the female (Mason and 
Parker 2010. J. Comp. Physiol. A 196:729–749).

The pair was in contact 5 or 6 times during the 70 minutes, 
with each encounter lasting approximately 3–8 minutes. Gener-
ally, the male walked around the female before crawling on her 
and then used his front and hind limbs to alter slightly the posi-
tion of his body relative to hers (Fig. 1A). The male clasped the 
base of the female’s tail with his hind limb, seemingly rotating 
her pelvis towards him, a position observed commonly during 
mating of captive individuals (Fig. 1B; MTS, pers. obs.). During 
one encounter, the male extruded a hemipenis, but ERZ was 
unable to determine if he achieved intromission. Coitus under 
captive conditions lasts for hours (Beck 2005, op. cit.), thus it 
was unlikely in the present case. On 2 or 3 occasions, the male 
briefly mounted her backwards, with his head above her tail, 
and tongue-flicked repeatedly (Fig 1C). The female did not ap-
pear to be receptive to the male. When the male mounted the 
female, she flattened her body to the ground, making it difficult 
for the male to manipulate the positions of their bodies relative 
to one another. On two occasions, the female responded ago-
nistically towards the male, even biting him as he approached. 
At 0850 h, the female walked away from the male again, but this 
time the male pursued her only briefly and then walked in the 
opposite direction. ERZ ceased observations at 0900 h, when 
both individuals were on the surface, but separated by >200 m.

Although we were unable to directly verify the sex of the sec-
ond H. suspectum or observe copulation, evidence suggests this 
was courtship and a failed mating attempt rather than male-
male combat. First, the observations were entirely consistent 
with extensive observations of courting and mating activities of 
captive H. suspectum (Beck 2005, op. cit.; MTS and GWS, pers. 
obs.). Second, most of the observed interactions were not ag-
gressive or typical of combat behaviors observed previously in 
the wild (Beck 2005, op. cit. and references therein). Very few 
attempts were made by either lizard to dominate the other by 

fig. 1. Probable courtship and mating behaviors between two wild 
Heloderma suspectum in southern Arizona, USA. A) Common posi-
tion during interactions (“dorsal straddle”), with the male on top of 
the presumed female. B) Right hind limb of male clasping the base 
of the female’s tail. C) Male on top of the female, with his head posi-
tioned above her tail.
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pressing it to the ground (e.g., “head shove,” “head raise,” or 
“body twist” described by Beck 1990, op. cit.), behaviors that are 
common in combat rituals. The male repeatedly initiated a “dor-
sal straddle” (a typical male-male combat behavior; Fig 1A), but 
the female never did so. In previous observations of male-male 
combat by H. suspectum, both lizards actively participated in 
dominant behaviors, whereas in the encounter described herein 
only one lizard, the male, seemed interested in maintaining a 
superior position or initiating repeated contact. A majority of 
time was spent with the male in pursuit of the female. 

We thank D. E. Swann for reviewing this manuscript.
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LARUTIA TRIFASCIATA (Three-banded Larut Skink). ENDO-
PARASITE. Larutia trifasciata is known from parts of the Banja-
ran Timur and the Cameron Highlands, Malaysia (Grismer 2011. 
Lizards of Peninsular Malaysia, Singapore and their Adjacent Ar-
chipelagos. Edition Chimaira, Frankfurt am Main. 728 pp.). One 
L. trifasciata (SVL = 148 mm) was collected in West Malaysia, Pa-
hang, Cameron Highlands (4.03333°N, 101.36666°E) 25 June 2008 
and deposited in the herpetology collection of La Sierra Univer-
sity (LSUHC), Riverside, California as LSUHC 9077. In this note 
we establish the initial helminth list for L. trifasciata. 

A midventral incision was made in one L. trifasciata. The 
digestive tract was removed, opened, and the contents were 
examined for helminths utilizing a dissecting microscope. One 
nematode was found in the small intestine. It was placed on a 
microscope slide, cleared in lactophenol, coverslipped, studied 
under a compound microscope and identified as Orneoascaris 
sandoshami. The sample of O. sandoshami was deposited in the 
Howard W. Manter Laboratory of Parasitology (HWML) Univer-
sity of Nebraska, Lincoln, Lincoln, USA as HWML 64637.

Orneoascaris sandoshami was previously reported in 
Megophrys montana (Megophryidae) (Sprent 1985. An. Mus. 
Hum. Comp. 60:33–35; Baker 1987. Mem. Univ. Newfoundland, 
Occas. Pap. Biol. 11:1–325). Orneoascaris sandoshami in L. trifas-
ciata is a new host record.

STEPHEN R. GOLDBERG, Whittier College, Department of Biol-
ogy, Whittier, California 90608, USA (e-mail: sgoldberg@whittier.edu); 
CHARLES R. BURSEY Pennsylvania State University, Shenango Campus, 
Department of Biology, Sharon, Pennsylvania 16146, USA (e-mail: cxb13@
psu.edu); L. LEE GRISMER, La Sierra University, Department of Biology, 
Riverside, California 92515, USA (e-mail: lgrismer@lasierra.edu).

PLESTIODON EGREGIUS ONOCREPIS (Peninsula Mole Skink). 
ALBINISM. On 30 June 2014, we trapped an amelanistic hatch-
ling Plestiodon egregius onocrepis (28 mm SVL) along a drift fence 
in sandhill habitat in Ocala National Forest, Marion Co., Florida, 
USA (29.3819°N, 81.7929°W, WGS84; 10 m elev.). Albinism has 
been reported in P. fasciatus (Brungs 1960. Copeia 1960:369Δ–370) 
and P. reynoldsi (Catenazzi et al. 2008. Herpetol. Rev. 39:228) but 

not in P. egregius. Most of the head and sides of the body were 
pink-colored, the dorsum was a paler pink, and the labial scales 
were white. The short dorsolateral stripes that ran from the pale 
snout were cream-colored, the lower hind legs and feet were pale 
orange, and the irises of the eye were red. The tail transitioned 
from pale pink to light orange, with the distal half being a red-
dish pink color (the tip was missing). Some internal organs were 
faintly visible through its venter and sides. A digital color pho-
tograph is deposited in the Florida Museum of Natural History 
(UF 173267).

Although albinism is generally considered a deleterious trait 
because of increased visibility to predators, this may not be the 
case for this species because of its semifossorial habits. The 
brown coloration of the normal phenotype blends with fallen 
leaves, whereas the light coloration of the amelanistic specimen 
blends with the sand of its upland habitat (Fig. 1). The colorful 
tail, which probably distracts potential predators, was slightly 
less vivid in the amelanistic specimen than in another hatchling 
from the same site (Fig. 1), but there is individual and ontoge-
netic variation in tail coloration. 

KEVIN M. ENGE (e-mail: kevin.enge@myfwc.com), CODY D. GOD-
WIN, PAUL E. MOLER, and JONATHAN D. MAYS, Florida Fish and Wild-
life Conservation Commission, 1105 SW Williston Road, Gainesville, Florida 
32601, USA.

PLESTIODON GILBERTI (Gilbert’s Skink). PREDATION. 
Plestiodon gilberti occurs in a variety of habitats including 
grasslands, broken chaparral, oak woodlands, and open pine 
forests (Stebbins and McGinnis 2012. Field Guide to Amphibians 
and Reptiles of California. University of California Press, 
Berkeley. 538 pp.). In the Sierra Nevada foothills of California 
the lizard occurs mainly in the Blue Oak zone and the Blue Oak-
Gray Pine zone. Aerial predators, such as Northern Pygmy-Owls 
(Glaucidium gnoma; Sibley 2014. The Sibley Guide to Birds, 2nd ed. 
Alfred A. Knopf, New York, New York. 599 pp.), are opportunistic 

fig. 1. Amelanistic (top) and normal (bottom) phenotype Plestiodon 
egregius onocrepis hatchlings from the same site in Ocala National 
Forest, Marion Co., Florida, USA.
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diurnal predators that takes a variety of mammal, bird, insect, 
and reptile prey. Documented reptile prey items include Smooth-
headed Alligator Lizard (Gerrhonotus liocephalus), Eastern 
Fence Lizard (Sceloporus undulatus), Yarrow’s Spiny Lizard (S. 
jarrovii), Striped Plateau Lizard (S. virgatus), Ornate Tree Lizard 
(Urosaurus ornatus), whiptail lizard (Aspidoscelis sp.), and skinks 
(Plestiodon spp.; Holt and Petersen 2000. In Poole [ed.], The Birds 
of North America Online. Cornell Lab of Ornithology, Ithaca, New 
York; Duncan et al. 2003. Southwest. Nat. 48:218–222). Although 
Plestiodon have been reported previously as prey of the Northern 
Pygmy-Owl, we provide the first observation, to our knowledge, 
of the owl predating P. gilberti.

On 23 March 2014, a Northern Pygmy-Owl pair was observed 
on the summit of Black Mountain in eastern Fresno Co., Califor-
nia, USA (37.0130052°N, 119.4523537°W; 1096 m elev.). The fe-
male owl was carrying a partially-eaten P. gilberti. Eventually she 
flew into a cavity within a nearby oak (Quercus sp.) tree with the 
skink (Fig. 1). A male Northern Pygmy-Owl followed her into the 
cavity and they both exited within 5 minutes without the skink. 
The skink was likely part of a pre-nesting courtship ritual and 
further observation over the next few weeks revealed that the 
female had not produced offspring and the skink was likely con-
sumed by the adults. 

GARY WOODS, Fresno Audubon Society, P.O. Box 9324, Fresno, Califor-
nia 93791, USA (e-mail: woodshots@earthlink.net); HOWARD O. CLARK, 
JR., Garcia and Associates, 993 Ezie Avenue, Clovis, California 93611, USA 
(e-mail: hclark@garciaandassociates.com).

PODARCIS SICULA (Italian Wall Lizard). HABITAT, INVASION 
OF SUBURBAN NEW ENGLAND. Podarcis sicula is a widespread 
invader in North America (Burke and Ner 2005. Northeast. Nat. 
12:349–360). In New York State, multiple populations have been 

documented on Long Island, most commonly in human-dom-
inated urban and suburban environments (Gossweiler 1975. 
Copeia 1975:584–585; Burke and Ner 2005, op. cit.; Fig. 1A). We 
documented the first populations of P. sicula in Connecticut 
(Donihue et al. 2014. Herpetol. Rev. 45[4]:661–662), and here de-
scribe their habitat use and first evidence for their use of railroad 
tracks as a conduit for northward invasion.

On 9 July 2014, in response to a photo sent to the Con-
necticut Department of Energy and Environmental Protection 
(DEEP), we surveyed multiple sites (Fig. 1B) in Greenwich, 
Fairfield Co., Connecticut, USA, for P. sicula. After talking with 
homeowners and surveying potential habitat for six hours, we 
(CMD and MRL) found five individuals spread across three sites 
(Site 1: three individuals, Site 3: one individual, Site 4: one indi-
vidual) and were shown a photo of one additional individual at 
Site 2. All lizards were found in residential backyards within 10 
m of railroad tracks, though high-quality habitats further from 
tracks were also surveyed. At each site lizards were seen bask-
ing on stonewalls or in undergrowth in the immediate vicinity 
of similar perches (Fig. 2A). We also found lizards under miscel-
laneous plastic and metal objects, and homeowner accounts 
indicate that lizards often use yard vegetation, metal and wood 
infrastructure, and garden pots for habitat. On a subsequent vis-
it (29 August 2014) to Site 1, we observed 20 young-of-the-year 
juveniles, and six adult P. sicula after one hour of searching (four 
juveniles added as specimens to the Yale Peabody Museum YPM 
HERR.019332–019335). Our observations suggest that P. sicula 
may be moving into New England via railroad tracks and capi-
talizing on suburban backyards. 

According to local landowners, P. sicula are seen in abun-
dance (more than five per backyard) and have been present in 

fig. 1. Northern Pygmy-Owl carrying Plestiodon gilberti into a tree 
cavity.

fig. 1. Map of A) Long Island Sound region with our P. sicula sight-
ings in Connecticut (triangles) and previously-reported regions (grey 
circles) of greater New York City with P. sicula populations (Gossweler 
1975, op. cit.; Burke and Mercurio 2002. Am. Midl. Nat. 147:368–375; 
Burke and Ner 2005, op. cit.; Kolbe et al. 2013. Biol. Invasions 15:775–
783. Inset B) details the four new suburban P. sicula sites along train 
tracks in Greenwich, Connecticut, USA.
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this area for multiple years (three years at site 2, two years at site 
3) suggesting that they may have reached further north in the 
state by now. Sites 2 and 3 are separated by 3.04 km of train track, 
so assuming they were sighted the first summer of their arrival, 
and train tracks are their conduit, P. sicula could very reasonably 
have already reached Stamford, a dense urban area. Although it 
is possible that the Connecticut P. sicula populations are a result 
of recent introductions, we think it much more likely that rail-
roads act as a dispersal route from New York City; closely related 
lacertids are known to use tracks in their native European range 
(Kühnel 2008. In Mitchell et al. [eds.], Urban Herpetology, pp. 
171–174. Society for the Study of Amphibians and Reptiles, Salt 
Lake City, Utah). Existing New York populations are within close 
proximity of train tracks leading directly to these Connecticut 
backyards (Fig. 1a). As this represents P. sicula’s northernmost 
occurrence, how they survive the cold New England winters is an 
important question. The railroad tracks also provide a potential 
explanation as portions of track are heated throughout the win-
ter to prevent snow and ice buildup. Burrowing in the scree under 
these heated portions may provide protection from both preda-
tors and the elements. Urban areas are also well-documented 
heat-islands, potentially also providing warm refuges in winter. 
The extent to which species like P. sicula are adapting to live in 
urban and suburban environments is an emerging question for 
future study (Donihue and Lambert 2014. AMBIO 44:194–203).

We thank Jenny Dickson at Connecticut Department of En-
ergy and Environmental Protection for her support, along with 
Frank Ceci Jr. and three additional anonymous landowners for 
allowing us to survey their properties. Specimen collection was 
authorized under Connecticut permit number 0116019 and Yale 
University IACUC protocol number 2012-10681.
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LAMBERT, Yale School of Forestry Greeley Lab, 370 Prospect Street, New 

Haven, Connecticut 06511, USA (e-mail: max.Lambert@yale.edu); GREGO-
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SCELOPORUS JARROVII (Yarrow’s Spiny Lizard) and SCE-
LOPORUS POINSETTII (Crevice Spiny Lizard). PREFERRED 
BODY TEMPERATURE. Data on preferred body temperature 
(T

p
) is quite rare (Sinervo et al. 2010. Science 328:894–899). Ac-

cording to Huey (1982. In Gans and Pough [eds.], Biology of 
the Reptilia, Vol. 12, Physiology C, pp. 25–91. Academic Press, 
New York) measurement in a laboratory thermal gradient under 
standard conditions is required. The T

p
 that a lizard voluntarily 

selects in a laboratory thermal gradient provides a reasonable 
estimate of what a lizard would attain in the wild with a mini-
mum of associated costs in absence of constraints (biotic and 
abiotic factors) for thermoregulation (Huey and Slatkin 1976. Q. 
Rev. Biol. 51:363–384; Pough and Gans 1982. In Gans and Pough 
[eds.], Biology of Reptiles, Vol. 12, pp. 17–23. Academic Press, 
New York). Sceloporus jarrovii and S. poinsettii are geographi-
cally widespread viviparous lizards that exhibit considerable 
variation in habitats occupied (Lemos-Espinal and Smith 2007. 
Anfibios y Reptiles del Estado de Chihuahua, México /Amphib-
ians and Reptiles of the State of Chihuahua, México. UNAM-
CONABIO. México, D.F. 613 pp.; Lemos-Espinal and Dixon 
2013. Amphibians and Reptiles of San Luis Potosí. Eagle Moun-
tain Publishing, Eagle Mountain, Utah. 312 pp.). There have 
been several reports detailing thermal ecology in S. jarrovii and 
S. poinsettii in different environments (Andrews 1998. J. Therm. 
Biol. 23:329–334; Gadsden and Estrada-Rodríguez 2007. South-
west. Nat. 52:600–608); nevertheless, data on T

p
 of these two 

species are unusual (Mathies and Andrews 1997. Funct. Ecol. 
11:498–507; Lara-Reséndiz et al. 2014. Rev. Mex. Biol. 85:744–
753). Here, we describe thermal preferences in sympatric spe-
cies S. jarrovii and S. poinsettii under laboratory conditions.

During October 2012, we conducted fieldwork in the canyon 
of Las Piedras Encimadas (25.7022°N, 103.7080°W, WGS84; 1425 
m elev.), 25 km NW Gomez Palacio, Durango, Mexico. Vegeta-
tion was dominated by Agave lechuguilla, Acacia greggii, Opun-
tia leptocaulis, and Jatropha dioica. Throughout the study site, 
rock faces with crevices were numerous. The data presented are 
based on 10 adults (> 60.0 mm SVL) of S. jarrovii and 10 adults 
(> 77.0 mm SVL) of S. poinsettii captured by noose. 

All lizards were placed in a laboratory thermal gradient to 
obtain the T

p
 range. The thermal gradient consisted of a wood-

en shuttle box of 150 x 100 x 80 cm (length, width, and height) 
divided into ten tracks with insulation barriers to prevent be-
havioral influence of adjacent lizards, and filled with 2–3 cm of 
rocky substrate. The shuttle box was housed in a room with air 
conditioning at a constant temperature of 20°C. At one end, and 
at the center of the box, lamps were placed at different heights 
to generate a thermal gradient from 20 to 50°C. The T

p
 of lizards 

was measured every hour from 0900 until 1800 h (activity pe-
riod) using a digital thermometer Fluke model 51-II. The 25% 
and 75% quartiles of each species’ T

p
 range (T

p25
 and T

p75
) were 

calculated to obtain the lower and upper limit (Van Damme et 
al. 1990. Oikos 57:61–67; Herts et al. 1993. Am. Nat. 142:796–
818). After laboratory experiments, all lizards were released at 
their capture sites. We applied a nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis 
one-way test to analyze differences between all measurements 
of body temperature in the laboratory and we used a Mann-
Whitney Rank test to analyze the differences between species. 

fig. 2. A) Podarcis sicula basking on a rock wall at site 3. This specimen 
was deposited in the Yale Peabody Museum (YPM HERR.019238). B) 
A gravid female P. sicula at site 3 (photograph courtesy of F. Ceci Jr.). 
C) Train tracks (adjacent to site A) are the hypothesized avenue of 
dispersal of P. sicula into Connecticut.
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There were no statistically significant differences between 
measurements of temperature (H

6
 = 9.0, P = 0.17) or between 

species (U = 5.842, P = 0.41). Mean T
p 

of S. poinsettii was 32.9°C 
(SE = 0.70, range = 21.7–40.0°C; N = 34). Interquartile of 25% and 
75% was 30.6°C and 35.5°C, respectively. On the other hand, for 
S. jarrovii, mean of T

p 
was 33.6°C (SE = 0.40, range = 25.1–39.8°C; 

N = 47). Interquartile of 25% and 75% was 32.4°C and 35.6°C, re-
spectively. The preferred body temperature of S. jarrovii and S. 
poinsettii were very similar to each other, and temperatures are 
similar to those previously registered for other closely related 
species of torquatus group as S. torquatus, S. serrifer, S. minor, S. 
mucronatus, S. ornatus, and S. cyanostictus (Andrews 1998, op. 
cit.; Sinervo et al. 2010, op. cit.). 

These results suggest that S. poinsettii and S. jarrovii can be 
considered eurythermic species due to their wide range of T

p
. 

Future research should evaluate the species thermal efficiency 
by monitoring mean thermal requirements and microhabitat 
temperatures across its distribution for understanding effects 
of global warming on these geographically widespread lizards. 

HECTOR GADSDEN, Instituto de Ecología, A. C., Miguel de Cervantes 
No. 120, Complejo Industrial Chihuahua, C.P. 31109, Chihuahua, Chihua-
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en Ciencias Biológicas, Instituto de Ecología, A. C., Km. 2.5 carretera antigua 
a Coatepec No. 351, Congregación El Haya, Xalapa, C.P. 91070, Xalapa, Ve-
racruz, México; GAMALIEL CASTAÑEDA, Facultad en Ciencias Biológicas, 
Universidad Juárez del Estado de Durango. Avenida Universidad s/n. Frac-
cionamiento Filadelfia. C.P. 35070. Gómez Palacio, Durango, México. 

SCELOPORUS SINIFERUS (Long-tailed Spiny Lizard). BIPED-
ALISM. Bipedal locomotion has been studied in a wide array of 
lizard species representing numerous families (e.g., Snyder 1952. 
Copeia 1952:64–70; Snyder 1962. Am. Zool. 2:191–203; Irschick 
and Jayne 1999. J. Exper. Biol. 202:1047–1065). However, reports 
for bipedalism, typically regarded as a flight response to preda-
tion or to aid in foraging, are scarce in the literature for Scelo-
porus, having been reported only for S. undulatus (sensu lato; 
Snyder 1952, op. cit.), S. woodi (Tucker and McBrayer 2012. 
Biol. J. Linn. Soc. 107:813–823), and S. malachiticus (Kohlsdorf 
and Biewener 2006. J. Zool. 270:359–371). All three reports were 
filmed in laboratory studies. The first two species are members 
of the undulatus group and the latter is a member of the formo-
sus group (Wiens et al. 2010. Mol. Phyl. Evol. 54:150–161). Here 
we report on bipedal locomotion in the field in a member of the 
siniferus group, S. siniferus, employed in response to two distinct 
biological situations: 1) in flight to evade capture and 2) in male-
male combat.

On 26 July 2008, two of us (JDS and WHM) observed an 
adult male Sceloporus siniferus run bipedally at a site ca. 10 km 
north (by air) of San Jeronimito, Guerrero, Mexico (17.6580°N, 
101.3330°W, WGS84). The lizard was being pursued for cap-
ture and subsequent data collection. It ran along the ground 
for an extended distance, clearly on its hind limbs, into dense 
vegetation and evaded our capture. This escape behavior was 
observed again in this species the following day on 27 July at 
Parque Ecológico Aztlán in Ixtapa, Guerrero, Mexico (17.6793°N, 
101.6223°W; WGS84).

On 12 June 2012, one of us (DKH) was conducting staged ter-
ritorial intrusions to study male-male aggression in Sceloporus 
siniferus, in the southern portion of Parque Nacional Huatulco, 
ca. 3 km W of Huatulco, in coastal Oaxaca, Mexico (15.7556°N, 
96.1550°W; WGS84). The focal animal, a free-ranging adult 
male Sceloporus siniferus ran bipedally across a dirt road to the 

location of the stimulus male (intruder) that had been placed at 
2 m distant from the focal male along the edge of the vegetation 
along the road. The males then engaged in aggressive signaling 
behavior, followed by physical contact (biting). This behavioral 
response of the focal male is consistent with territorial defense, 
which we were studying during the first part of the breeding sea-
son for this species.

The morphology of S. siniferus is such that bipedalism is per-
haps not surprising; the hind limbs and feet are extremely well-
developed and proportionately large for a species of this genus. 
Further, the tail is very long (at least twice the length of the body 
in males) and likely serves as a counter-balance during bipedal 
locomotion. 

JACKSON D. SHEDD, The Nature Conservancy, P.O. Box 1117, Los 
Molinos, California 96055, USA (e-mail: jackson.shedd@gmail.com); 
WILLIAM H. MERTZ, Ave La Playa, Troncones, La Union, Guerrero, 
Mexico 40800 (e-mail: hunter_mx1@yahoo.com); DIANA K. HEWS, 
Department of Biology, Indiana State University, Terre Haute, Indiana 
47834, USA (e-mail: diana.hews@indstate.edu).

SCELOPORUS UNDULATUS (Eastern Fence Lizard). NOVEL 
VENTRAL ORNAMENTATION. During the breeding season, 
adult females of many species in the family Phrynosomatidae 
express an orange-colored patch (or patches) (Cooper and 
Greenberg 1992. In Gans and Crews [eds.], Biology of the Rep-
tilia, Vol. 18, Hormones, Brain, and Behavior, pp. 298–422. Uni-
versity of Chicago Press, Chicago, Illinois). These patches likely 
reflect the suites of physiological changes occurring during 
the onset of the reproductive season (Cooper and Burns 1987. 
Anim. Behav. 35:526–532), and may therefore serve as a signal 
of receptivity to a potential mate. Despite the commonality of 
this social signal in Phrynosomatidae, within the genus Scelo-
porus, the development of orange-colored patches by a female 
has only been documented in a single species, the Striped Pla-
teau Lizard (S. virgatus, Vinegar 1972. Copeia 1972:660–664; 
Weiss et al. 2012. Comp. Biochem. Physiol. B. 161:117–123). In 
S. virgatus, paired orange patches develop on the throat of a 
female lizard during vitellogenesis and their expression peaks 
during ovulation, followed by a period of fading as eggs mature 
(Weiss et al. 2012, op. cit.). Here we document a novel case in-
volving the expression of paired orange patches on the ventral 
surface of the abdomen, and not the throat, of a gravid adult 
female S. undulatus. 

S. undulatus is a medium-sized lizard that ranges throughout 
the central and eastern United States from southwest Utah to the 
east coast (adult SVL in Ohio, 75 ± 0.8 mm [mean ± SE], Tinkle 
and Ballinger 1972. Ecology 53:570–584). Females are receptive 
from mid-April to late June (Tinkle and Ballinger 1972, op. cit.). 
Males and females of S. undulatus are sexually dichromatic (Coo-
per and Burns 1987. Anim. Behav. 35:526–532). Whereas male S. 
undulatus consistently exhibit blue and black throat and ventral 
patches, female S. undulatus express either no ventral coloration 
or may display muted blue throat and ventral patches (Cooper 
and Burns 1987, op. cit.). 

We captured a female S. undulatus by noose pole on an oak 
(Quercus sp.) snag in the Vinton Furnace Experimental Forest in 
Vinton Co., Ohio (39.202°N, 82.3914°W) on 26 April 2014 at 1137 
h. The specimen was large and visibly gravid (SVL = 78.5 mm, 
mass = 21.5 g), and exhibited a pair of orange patches, each ex-
tending approximately half of the distance between her fore- and 
hind limbs, on her ventral surface. The size and color of these 
patches did not change in the 48-h period from capture to release 
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back at the field site. We transported the female to our lab facility 
at Ohio University for processing. Photo documentation of these 
ventral patches was obtained by scanning the ventral surface of 
the female lizard in a Canon LiDE flatbed scanner (Canon, Mel-
ville, NY, USA). The size (in pixels) of the left and right orange 
patch was then estimated using the polygon tool in the program 
ImageJ version 1.44p (http://imagej.nih.gov/ij/). We converted 
the area of these polygons from pixels to mm2 with the aid of a 
ruler affixed to the plate. The average area of these patches was 
57.1 mm2 (left patch: 55.6 mm2, 35 scales; right patch: 58.6 mm2, 
36 scales) (Fig. 1). 

We measured the spectral profile (reflectance, %) of each or-
ange patch using an Ocean Optics USB2000-UV-VIS spectrom-
eter with a pulsed fiber-optic light source (Ocean Optics World-
wide, Dunedin, FL, USA). We took three readings (integration 
time = 295 ms, boxcar correction = 10) total at cranial, middle, 
and caudal regions of each patch. Our reflectance data (in 0.3 nm 
increments) were obtained across a range of wavelengths that 
encompass the visible range of a lizard (320–700 nm). We then 
averaged the three readings for each patch and summarized 
their output in 20-nm increments. Reflectance spectra from 
these patches are consistent with orange coloration (peak wave-
length ≈ 640 nm). The reflectance curves of these patches are also 
similar in form as published curves of the orange throat patches 
of S. virgatus (Weiss et al. 2012, op. cit.). We also note similar de-
gree of reflectance in the ultraviolet range (ca. 30%). 

To our knowledge, this is the first documented case of atypi-
cal ventral coloration in a female Sceloporus species. Data for 
S. virgatus suggest that orange coloration is drosopterin-based, 
and not derived from carotenoids in the animal’s diet (Weiss et 

al. 2012, op. cit.). Further work is needed to elucidate the physi-
ological basis, functional role, and behavioral significance of this 
novel ornament in female S. undulatus, including its prevalence 
in other females of the species. 

ANTHONY L. GILBERT, 107 Irvine Hall, Department of Biological Sci-
ences, Ohio University, Athens, Ohio 45701, USA (e-mail: ag499412@ohio.
edu); MATTHEW S. LATTANZIO, 1004 Forbes Hall, Department of Organ-
ismal and Environmental Biology, Christopher Newport University, New-
port News, Virginia 23606, USA (e-mail: matthew.lattanzio@cnu.edu).

SCINCUS SCINCUS (Sandfish Skink). ENDOPARASITES. Scin-
cus scincus is widely distributed in the Middle East, North Africa, 
Niger, and Nigeria (Bar and Haimovitch 2011. A Field Guide to 
Amphibians and Reptiles. Herzilya, Israel. 245 pp.). Gamil (2012. 
World J. Zool. 7:65–74) reported Ophiotaenia sp. in S. scincus 
from Sinai, Egypt. The purpose of this note is to add to the hel-
minth list of S. scincus as part of an ongoing survey of helminths 
of Middle Eastern Lizards. 

Two adult S. scincus were collected and deposited in the Field 
Museum of Natural History (FMNH), Chicago, Illinois as FMNH 
63941, collected in Egypt, Giza, vicinity of Cairo (30.0500°N, 
31.2333°E) November 1960 and FMNH 66312 collected in 
Egypt, Giza, Abu Rabash (30.0319°N, 31.0750°E) February 1951. 
A mid-ventral incision was made and three larval nematodes 
were recovered from the body cavity, 2 in FMNH 63941 and 1 
in FMNH 66312. Nematodes were cleared in lactophenol on a 
microscope slide, coverslipped, studied under a compound mi-
croscope and identified as larvae of Physocephalus sp. Voucher 
helminths were deposited in the Howard W. Manter Laboratory 
of Parasitology (HWML), University of Nebraska, Lincoln, USA, 
as HWML 64636. 

Goldberg et al. (1994. J. Wild. Dis. 30:274–276) reported larvae 
of Physocephalus sp. occurred in the gastric mucosa of Scelopo-
rus cyanogenys (formerly as S. serrifer) from Texas, USA, which 
cause focal destruction of gastric glands. Adult nematodes of 
Physocephalus sexalatus occur in the stomachs of mainly wild 
and domestic pigs (Anderson 2011. Nematode Parasites of Ver-
tebrates, Their Development and Transmission. CABI Publish-
ing, Wallingford, Oxfordshire, U.K. 650 pp.). Infective larvae have 
been recovered from tissues of twenty different genera of dung 
beetles (Anderson 2011, op. cit.). Lizards that habitually feed on 
dung beetles would likely become infected. As development to 
the adult Physocephalus does not occur in lizards, they are best 
considered as paratenic (transport hosts). Physocephalus sp. in 
Scincus scincus is a new host record.

We thank A. Resetar (FMNH) for permission to examine S. 
scincus.

STEPHEN R. GOLDBERG, Whittier College, Biology Department, Whit-
tier, California 90608, USA (e-mail: sgoldberg@whittier.edu); CHARLES R. 
BURSEY Pennsylvania State University, Department of Biology, Shenango 
Campus, Sharon, Pennsylvania 16146, USA (e-mail: cxb13@psu.edu).

VARANUS PANOPTES (Yellow-spotted Monitor). DIET. Deter-
mining the diet of large carnivorous animals is important be-
cause those species can have considerable regulatory impacts 
on the food web. However, dietary analysis based on dissections, 
stomach flushing, and scat can bias dietary information because 
larger prey are eaten infrequently. It is thus critical to make ob-
servations of predation in nature to build a more complete pic-
ture of dietary breadth. Herein we report on a case of apparent 
predation by Varanus panoptes on V. scalaris (Spotted Tree Moni-
tor) from northwestern Australia.

fig. 1. Ventral surface of the adult female Sceloporus undulatus (A) 
and the percent reflectance (B) of each orange patch on her abdo-
men, averaged at 20 nanometer (nm) intervals (black line, left patch; 
grey line, right patch). Points in (B) are mean ± 1.0 standard devia-
tion. Shaded light grey area references the wavelength range of ultra-
violet light (320–399 nm), and the dashed vertical line indicates the 
average peak reflectance across both patches (≈ 640 nm). 
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At ~1500 h on 14 February 2014 we captured an adult female 
V. panoptes in savannah woodland about 150 m from the Mar-
garet River in Western Australia. The animal had hidden in grass 
thickets upon our approach, but was spotted and captured by 
hand for a study of the species’ spatial ecology. Immediately 
upon capture the lizard regurgitated an adult V. scalaris and five 
large caterpillars (Sphingidae). The regurgitated lizard was cov-
ered in saliva but was not degraded, indicating recent consump-
tion. Protruding from the mouth of the V. scalaris was one of the 
five caterpillars; the other four caterpillars were lying near the 
V. scalaris. All prey items were dead. The V. panoptes was taken 
to the field laboratory and the V. scalaris and caterpillars were 
preserved in 80% ethanol. The V. scalaris weighed 94 g, which was 
7.3% of the body mass of the V. panoptes (1285 g).

In our judgment the V. panoptes had consumed the V. sca-
laris within a few minutes or hours of capture, based on the im-
maculate condition of the latter. Although we cannot eliminate 
the possibility that the regurgitated lizard was scavenged, preda-
tion is more likely due to the condition of the prey. Moreover, V. 
panoptes consumes other species of monitor lizards (Shine 1986. 
Herpetologica 42:346–360; Christian 1995. Herpetol. Rev. 26:146; 
Rhind and Doody 2011. Herpetofuna 41:64–65; Doody et al. 2012. 
Herpetol. Rev. 43:491–492). The caterpillar in the mouth of the V. 
scalaris probably reflected foraging by that lizard; however, the 
other four caterpillars, which were also in very good condition, 
may have been eaten and regurgitated by either the V. scalaris 
or the V. panoptes. The caterpillars were conspicuously abundant 
on ground level vegetation during the time of our observation. 
Regardless, our observation spans three trophic levels, provid-
ing insights into the community ecology in the riparian zone of 
the tropical savannah woodland. It also suggests that V. panoptes 
may regulate V. scalaris. When the invasive Cane Toad (Rhinella 
marina) invaded other parts of northern Australia, the ~90% 
reduction in V. panoptes (due to lethal toxic ingestion of toads) 
caused increases in some of its prey (Doody et al. 2006. Wildl. 
Res. 33:349–354; Doody et al. 2009. Anim. Conserv. 12:46–53; 
Doody et al. 2013. Biol. Inv. 15:559–568). It is possible that the 
same mesopredator release will occur with V. scalaris when toads 
arrive at our site within the next few years. However, V. scalaris 
can also suffer lethal toxic ingestion of cane toads (S. Doody, S. 
Clulow, and C. McHenry, unpubl. data). Thus, the complex ef-
fects of Cane Toads may make predictions of their impacts dif-
ficult in this system. 

J. SEAN DOODY, Department of Ecology and Evolutionary Biology, 
University of Tennessee, 569 Dabney Hall, Knoxville, Tennessee 37996-1610, 
USA (e-mail: jseandoody@gmail.com); COLIN MCHENRY, Department 
of Anatomy and Developmental Biology, Monash University, Clayton, 
Victoria 3800, Australia (e-mail: colin.mchenry@monash.edu); STEPHEN 
MAHONY, School of Environmental and Life Sciences, University of 
Newcastle, Callaghan, New South Wales 2308, Australia (e-mail: stephen.
mahony93@gmal.com); SALLY TAYLOR, Department of Anatomy and 
Developmental Biology, Monash University, Clayton, Victoria 3800, 
Australia (e-mail: sally.taylor@monash.edu; SIMON CLULOW, School of 
Environmental and Life Sciences, University of Newcastle, Callaghan, New 
South Wales 2308, Australia (e-mail: simon.clulow@newcastle.edu.au).

SQUAMATA — SNAKES

AGKISTRODON PISCIVORUS (Cottonmouth). PREDATION. 
Geococcyx californianus (Greater Roadrunner) is a generalist 
predator well known for its occasional habit of preying on venom-
ous reptiles. However, to our knowledge Agkistrodon piscivorus 

has yet to be documented as a prey item for this species (Ernst 
and Ernst. 2003. Snakes of the United States and Canada. Smith-
sonian Books, Washington, DC. 680 pp.). On 19 September 2014, 
one of us (TN) observed a G. californianus kill and consume a 
juvenile A. piscivorus in the Hagerman National Wildlife Refuge, 
Sherman, Texas (Fig. 1) on a caliche road approximately 130 m 
from the nearest body of water. Over the course of 5–6 min, the G. 
californianus pecked at and flung the A. piscivorus around until 
it was unresponsive. At this point, the G. californianus swallowed 
the snake.

TREY NEAL, 1600 North Saint Charles Ave, Pilot Point, Texas 76258, 
USA (e-mail: trey@natureswildscapes.com); DAVID A. STEEN, Alabama 
Natural Heritage Program, 1090 South Donahue Drive, Auburn, Alabama 
36832, USA. 

AHAETULLA PRASINA (Asian Vinesnake). DIET AND FEED-
ING BEHAVIOR. At 0830 h on the morning of 2 October 2013 
on the grounds of Ubud View Bungalows hotel in Ubud, Bali, 
(8.5167242°S, 115.2647486°E, datum WGS84; elev. 20 m), we ob-
served a juvenile Ahaetulla prasina (total length ca. 60 cm) falling 
to the ground with a gecko (Hemidactylus platyurus; total length 
ca. 10 cm) seized in its jaws by the nape (Fig. 1). The snake and 
gecko both fell from a height of ca. 3 m from the overhead canopy 
of a palm tree on to a stone pavement, where they struggled be-
fore the snake began retreating backwards dragging its prey away 
from the exposed area. First it moved ca. 1.5 m across the pave-
ment, then up a small wall ca. 0.5 m high and continued ca. 1 
m across a flower bed. During this time, the gecko appeared to 
have lost most function in its forward and hind limbs. The snake 
held on to the gecko and continued chewing movements, likely 
increasing venom delivery (Whitaker and Captain 2008. Snakes 
of India, the Field Guide. Draco Books, Chengalpattu, India. 385 
pp.). After ca. 40 min, the gecko appeared to be completely im-
mobilized and the snake proceeded to swallow it headfirst while 
continuing to move in a backwards motion up the base of the 
tree. After reaching ca. 0.5 m up the base of the tree, the snake 
stopped swallowing and released the gecko having only achieved 
swallowing the head. The gecko was large in proportion to the 
snake, but another possibility is that the snake abandoned its 
prey in response to disturbance from us.

Although vine snakes are typically arboreal they have been 
observed consuming large prey on the ground, possibly falling 
after striking prey (Miranda et al. 2013. Herpetol. Notes 6:187–
188). Falling from the tree would likely have placed the snake in a 
situation where it was at an increased risk of predation. Despite 

fig. 1. Geococcyx californianus (Greater Roadrunner) preying on a 
juvenile Agkistrodon piscivorus in the Hagerman National Wildlife 
Refuge, Sherman, Texas, USA.
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our presence, the snake did not abandon its prey, but instead, 
retreated across the pavement backwards while still holding 
on to its meal. The snake used its tail to pull and guide its body 
backwards by waving its tail around in a reaching fashion until it 
found something to grip on to, while dragging the gecko with it. 
The snake continued to retreat using this technique as it climbed 
backwards up the small wall, down to a flower bed, and across to 
the base of a palm tree. Retreating backwards allowed the snake 
to carry its prey to safety while keeping potential predators, us, 
in view. Although snakes sometimes retreat during feeding, we 
deem that the distance moved by this snake of this size was ex-
ceptional. This may be a trait specific to specialized arboreal 
snakes, but can be difficult to observe due to their cryptic nature 
in the canopy. Also, no evidence was found in the literature of 
Hemidactylus specifically in the diet of Ahaetulla; therefore, H. 
platyurus appears to be new diet record for A. prasina. 

We thank Adam Radovanovic, Rob O’Sullivan, Konrad Me-
bert, Jackson Shedd, Indraneil Das, and Steve Gorzula for cor-
respondence and advice, Ron Lilley for photographic identifica-
tion of the gecko, and Jesus Rivas and Rob Gandola for advice 
and critical revision of this manuscript.

JOHN P. DUNBAR, Alistair Reid Venom Research Unit, Department of 
Parasitology, Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine, Liverpool L3 5QA, Unit-
ed Kingdom (e-mail: john.dunbar@lstmed.ac.uk); TERESA M. DUNBAR, 
Bracklin road, Edgeworthstown, County Longford, Ireland (e-mail: teresa.
dunbar.2014@nuim.ie). 

AHAETULLA PRASINA (Oriental Whipsnake). REPRODUC-
TION. Ahaetulla prasina is widely distributed in South-east Asia; 
its range includes Myanmar, Thailand, Laos, Cambodia, Viet-
nam, Peninsular Malaysia, Borneo, Java, Bali, northeastern India, 
Bangladesh, China and the Sulu Archipelago (Das 2010. A Field 
Guide to the Reptiles of South-East Asia. New Holland Publish-
ers, London. 376 pp.). We know of no published information on 
reproduction of male A. prasina. In this note, we present infor-
mation on the minimum size for maturity in male A. prasina.

Ten adult male A. prasina were examined (mean SVL = 883.0 
mm ± 69.6 SD, range = 784-963 mm) and one juvenile male (SVL 
= 747 mm) from Peninsular Malaysia collected by LLG during 
2002-2005, 2011 and deposited in the herpetology collection 
(LSUHC) of La Sierra University, Riverside, California 92515, USA 
(by state): Johor, LSUHC 5737, 6402; Kedah, LSUHC 10597; Pah-
ang, LSUHC 4491, 4798, 4551, 5432, 5488, 5507; Penang, LSUHC 

8382. The juvenile male (LSUHC 7589) was from Kedah state. The 
lower part of the body cavity was opened and the left testis was 
removed, embedded in paraffin, histological sections cut at 5 µm 
and stained by Harris hematoxylin followed by eosin counter-
stain. Histology slides are deposited in LSUHC. Two stages were 
noted in the testicular cycle: 1) regressed, seminiferous tubules 
are reduced in size, spermatogonia and interspersed Sertoli cells 
are present; 2) spermiogenesis, seminiferous tubules are lined by 
sperm or clusters of metamorphosing spermatids. 

One juvenile male from August (LSUHC 7589) exhibited a 
regressed testis. Number of mature males (spermiogenesis) by 
month were: January (N = 1), March (N = 1), July (N = 6), August 
(N = 1), October (N = 1). The presence of the smallest (spermio-
genesis) mature male (LSUHC 10597) at 784 mm SVL and a sub-
adult male with a regressed testis at 747 mm SVL (LSUHC 7589) 
suggests male A. prasina from Peninsular Malaysia mature at ca. 
780 mm SVL. The presence of spermiogenesis during widely sep-
arated months suggests A. prasina males exhibit a polyestrous 
reproductive cycle with continuous sperm production (sensu 
Saint Girons 1982. Herpetologica 38:5–16).

STEPHEN R. GOLDBERG, Whittier College, Department of Biol-
ogy, Whittier, California 90608, USA (e-mail: sgoldberg@whittier.edu); LEE 
GRISMER, La Sierra University, Department of Biology, Riverside, California 
92515, USA (e-mail: lgrismer@lasierra.edu).

APOSTOLEPIS CEARENSIS (Burrowing Snake). DIET. Aposto-
lepis cearensisis is a fossorial snake distributed in the semiarid 
Caatinga (Lema and Renner 2007. Biociências 15:126–142) and 
Cerrado biomes in Brazil (Lema and Renner 2012. Neotrop. Biol. 
Conserv. 7:144–147). Very little is known about its biology and be-
havior (Mesquita et al. 2009. Pap. Avul. Zool 53:99–113; Mesquita 
et al. 2013. Herpetol. Rev. 40:440). Herein, we provide a diet re-
cord from an A. cearensis collected in March or April 2013 at São 
Gonçalo do Amarante municipality (3,544028°S, 39,126694°W, 
datum WGS 84; elev. 28 m), Ceará state, Brazil. Dissection of the 
adult female A. cearensis (SVL = 47.0 cm) revealed an adult Le-
posternon polystegum (8.0 g) in the stomach (Fig. 1). Both the 
A. cearensis and the L. polystegum specimens were deposited at 

fig. 1. Adult female Apostolepis cearensis and its prey, a Leposternon 
polystegum.

fig. 1. Ahaetulla prasina subduing Hemidactylus platyurus, Ubud, 
Bali.
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Coleção Herpetologica da Universidade Regional do Cariri (UR-
CA-H 8942 and 8986). Species of the genus Apostolepis have di-
verse diets composed mainly of amphisbaenians, small snakes, 
and invertebrates (Lema 2001. Cuad. Herpetol. 15:29–43; Lema 
and Renner 2006. Cienc. Mov. 8:13–18). For A. cearensis, the snake 
Tantilla melanocephala has been reported as prey (Mesquita et 
al. 2009, op. cit.; Mesquita et al. 2013, op. cit.).This is the first re-
cord of L. polystegum as prey of A. cearensis.

We are grateful to Fundação Cearense de Apoio ao Desen-
volvimento Científico e Tecnológico – FUNCAP for are search fel-
lowship to RWA (process BPI-0067-000060100/12) and Coorde-
nação de Aperfeiçoamento de Pessoal de Nível Superior – CAPES 
for master fellowship to MCS.

DARCIANE MARIA DE AMORIM (e-mail: darciamorim@hotmail.com), 
MARCIANA CLAUDIO DA SILVA, TATIANA FEITOSA QUIRINO, IGOR 
JOVENTINO ROBERTO, and ROBSON WALDEMAR ÁVILA, Universi-
dade Regional do Cariri - URCA, Centro de Ciências Biológicas e da Saúde, 
Departamento de Ciências Biológicas, Coleção Herpetológica, Campus 
do Pimenta, Rua Cel. Antonio Luiz, 1161, Bairro do Pimenta, CEP 63105-
100, Crato, Ceará, Brazil; Programa de Pós-Graduação em Bioprospecção 
Molecular, Departamento de Ciências Físicas e Biológicas, Laboratório de 
Herpetologia, Universidade Regional do Cariri (URCA). 

BITIS CAUDALIS (Horned Adder). FOG WATER HARVESTING. 
Many species of reptiles are capable of drinking rainfall that has 
collected on their scale surfaces, and this method of water ac-
quisition is likely to be particularly important for those species 
occurring in xeric environments (Repp and Schuett 2008. South-
west. Nat. 53:108–114; Glaudas 2009. Southwest. Nat. 54:518–521). 
Additionally, in arid environments where rainfall is scarce, some 
organisms can harvest and utilize fog or dew from their body sur-
faces (Malik et al. 2014. Bioinspir. Biomim. 9:1–15). For example, 
the Namib Desert endemic Bitis peringueyi (Peringuey’s Adder) is 
a specialized sand-dwelling viperid that is known to harvest fog 
water that has condensed on its scales (Robinson and Hughes 
1978. Ann. Transvaal Mus. 31:189–193). Bitis caudalis is a more 
widely distributed viperid ranging throughout southern Africa 
and also occurs extensively throughout the Namib Desert. This 
species has been photographed drinking water from its skin, but 
whether this behavior was documented in situ and the source of 
the moisture, are both unknown (Greene 1997. Snakes, the Evo-
lution of Mystery in Nature. Univ. California Press, Berkeley. 351 
pp.). Here we report on an observation of B. caudalis, drinking 
condensed fog water directly from its body surface. 

At 0710 h on 1 July 2014 at the Gobabeb Research and Train-
ing Centre, Namibia (23.56027°N, 15.04037°E, WGS84; elev. 406 

m) we observed a small juvenile B. caudalis loosely coiled on 
bare gravelly substrate at the edge of a gravel road. At this time 
a fog event had occurred depositing 0.9 liters m-2 of fog water as 
measured by vertical standard fog collectors of 1 m2. The ground 
surface temperature where the snake was located was 14.3°C and 
the air temperature 10 mm above the surface was 13.3°C. Though 
temperatures were cool, the snake was in the open at least 1 m 
from the nearest rocky shelter and was actively imbibing water 
that had condensed on its scales (Fig. 1). Although to our knowl-
edge this represents the first unequivocal instance of fog water 
use in Bitis caudalis, we do not think this behavior is unusual, 
but simply under-reported for this and other species living in fog 
deserts. We thank Gillian Maggs-Kölling and Theo Wassenaaar 
as well as the Brain Function Research Group at the University 
of the Witwatersrand for support, and the Namibian Ministry of 
Environment and Tourism for permission to work in the Namib-
Naukluft National Park. Novald Iiyambo kindly provided the fog 
water measurements.

IAN W. MURRAY, Brain Function Research Group, School of Physiol-
ogy, Faculty of Health Sciences, University of the Witwatersrand, Parktown, 
2193, Johannesburg, South Africa (e-mail: Ian.Murray@wits.ac.za); ELNA 
IRISH, Gobabeb Research and Training Centre, P.O. Box 953, Walvis Bay, 
Namibia.

BOTHROPS ASPER (Fer-de-Lance). DIET AND FEEDING BE-
HAVIOR. Bothrops asper is widely distributed throughout Cen-
tral and northern South America and is considered a dietary 
generalist, with a diet primarily consisting of rodents, birds, liz-
ards, and anurans (Sasa et al. 2009. Toxicon 54:904–922). Many 
reports of birds consumed pertain to “unidentified passerines,” 
but Volantinia jacarina (Blue-Black Grassquit) and Cantorchilus 
nigricapillus (Bay Wren) have been specifically reported (Sasa et 
al., op. cit.). I observed a B. asper preying upon a Eucometis peni-
cillata (Gray-headed Tanager) which was following a swarm of 
army ants (Eciton sp.) in Parque Nacional Soberanía near Gam-
boa, Panamá on 11 March 2013 at 1100 h. I encountered the army 
ant swarm, which was being followed by several species of birds 
including E. penicillata, Hylophylax naevioides, and Microcer-
culus marginatus, near Quebrada Juan Grande off the Pipeline 
Road. The snake captured the tanager as it came to the ground 
to forage on insects disturbed by the ant swarm. The bird was 
consumed head-first (Fig. 1). As I did not see the snake before it 
captured the tanager, I cannot determine whether the snake was 
actively foraging around the ant swarm as well or opportunisti-
cally encountered it. I observed the snake for approximately 15 

fig. 1. Juvenile Bitis caudalis drinking fog water condensed on its 
body. 
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fig. 1. Gray-headed Tanager (Eucometis penicillata) that fell prey 
to a Bothrops asper (Fer-de-Lance) while foraging for invertebrates 
flushed by army ants in Parque Nacional Soberanía, Panamá.
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min in which time it had only consumed the bird up to its head 
(Fig. 1). As the sparse previous reports of B. asper predation on 
birds do not pertain to species that typically follow ant swarms, 
this observation represents a unique account of a feeding behav-
ior by this species.

I thank J. Ray for confirming the identification of the snake 
from photos and the Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute for 
support to work in Panamá. This encounter was observed inciden-
tally during unrelated field work and no organisms mentioned in 
this note were handled, collected, or disturbed in any way.

ERIC K. MOODY, Arizona State University School of Life Sciences, 427 
E. Tyler Mall, Tempe, Arizona 85287, USA; e-mail: ekmoody@asu.edu.

COLUBER FLAGELLUM (= MASTICOPHIS FLAGELLUM) 
(Coachwhip). GENERAL ECOLOGY. Coluber flagellum (= Mas-
ticophis flagellum) is a medium-sized colubrid with a broad 
geographic distribution and found in a wide variety of habitats, 
including those in the Chihuahuan Desert (Ernst and Ernst 2003. 
Snakes of the United States and Canada. Smithsonian Institution 
Press, Washington, D.C. 668 pp.). However, little is known regard-
ing life history characteristics of this species, such as home range 
and movement rate, habitat, and body temperatures (Secor 1995. 
Herpetol. Monogr. 9:169–186; Johnson et al. 2007. Southeast. Nat. 
6:111–124; Dodd and Barichivich 2007. Florida Sci. 70:83–94; 
Steen et al. 2007. Herpetol. Rev. 38:90) with no information from 
populations found in its western distribution. Herein, we provide 
information on home range, movement rate, habitat and micro-
habitat, and body temperatures of a single C. flagellum in the 
northern Chihuahuan Desert.

An adult male C. flagellum (SVL = 142.5 cm; tail length = 17.4 
cm; mass = 660.0 g) fitted with a Holohil Ltd. SI-2 temperature sen-
sor transmitter was radiotracked from 13 July 2008 to 13 June 2009, 
on Indio Mountains Research Station (IMRS), Hudspeth Co., Texas, 
USA (30.776953°N, 105.016182°W, WGS 84; 1236 m elev.). The land-
scape at IMRS consists of rocky slopes at higher elevations formed 
primarily by conglomerate and sandstone, and at lower elevations 
by sloping alluvial fans and flats partitioned by arroyos, with typical 
Chihuahuan Desert scrub covering the surface. This individual was 
monitored on average 6 d per month and at different times dur-
ing daylight hours. We physically monitored the snake 60 times (31 
times during the inactive [winter] season and 29 times during the 
active season [warm months]), with the following data recorded: 
date, time, habitat, microhabitat, facing slope, body temperature 
(T

b
), substrate and air temperature, snake position and behavior 

(when visible), and distance traveled from the previous reported 
location. At the end of the tracking period, we estimated the snake’s 
home range based on a minimum convex polygon (MCP) using 
Hawth’s Analysis Tools for ArcGIS (Beyer 2004. http://www.spatia-
lecology.com/htools); daily movement was estimated by dividing 
the snake’s total traveled distance (m) by the total number of days 
that it was radiotracked (Beaupre 1995. Herpetologica 51:45–56). 
The home range of this snake was estimated to be 192.5 ha. The to-
tal distance traveled during the active season (March–October) was 
12,105 m for 168 days, and the average daily movement was 71.6 m. 
However, the longest distance recorded from one day to the next 
was 1400 m. May, June, July, and August showed the largest month-
ly average movement (143.5, 164.2, 123.3, and 122.9 m, respec-
tively). Normally, the snake was found within alluvial slope habitat 
(21 observations of 29 [73%]), and usually inside rodent burrows 
(20 observations of 29 [69%]). For 27 (93%) of the 29 observations, 
burrows contained vegetation on the surface, represented primar-
ily by shrubs and grasses. In general, the surface of microhabitats 

had composition means of 48% vegetation, 22% gravel, and 15% 
plant litter. Mean T

b
 during the active season was 28.1°C (N = 29) 

and ranged from 16 to 37°C. The highest monthly T
b
 values were 

observed in June and July (33.0 and 34.1°C, respectively). The snake 
overwintered for 150 days (from 26 October 2008 to 4 April 2009) 
inside a rodent burrow, on a northwestern-facing slope composed 
mostly of sandstone. Although it remained on the same slope for 
the entire cold period, movement (ca. 10 m) inside the shelter 
was still detected as the cold period progressed. Mean T

b
 during 

the overwintering period was 13.7°C (N = 31), ranging from 9.4 to 
19.3°C, with the lowest T

b
 values reported in January, and the high-

est at the beginning and at the end of the cold period (late October 
and early April). Finally, on 13 June 2009, we found a few remains 
of the snake along with the transmitter positioned on open ground 
ca. 20 m from the last reported shelter (under a shrub). We found 
feathers along with the snake’s remains; therefore, we assume it 
was killed by an avian predator.

More individual snakes from the IMRS population should be 
monitored, including those of both sexes and various reproduc-
tive conditions and with more frequent monitoring intervals, be-
cause substantial variation is known to occur among individuals 
of this species (Secor, op. cit.; Johnson et al., op. cit.). Nonetheless, 
we use the information from this individual as an initial step and 
motivation factor for studies involving other populations of M. 
flagellum found in different landscapes of the Chihuahuan Desert 
and throughout its entire geographic range.

We thank A. Gandara and L. Miranda for their assistance dur-
ing monitoring period.

VICENTE MATA-SILVA (e-mail: vmata@utep.edu), ARTURO ROCHA, 
STEVEN DILKS, and JERRY D. JOHNSON, Department of Biological Scienc-
es, University of Texas at El Paso, El Paso, Texas 79968, USA; LARRY DAVID 
WILSON, Centro Zamorano de Biodiversidad, Escuela Agrícola Panameri-
cana Zamorano, Departamento de Francisco Morazán, Honduras.

COLUBER  FLAGELLUM (= MASTICOPHIS FLAGELLUM) 
(Coachwhip). DIET. Coluber flagellum (= Masticophis flagellum) is 
widely distributed and feeds on a variety of prey, including inver-
tebrates, frogs, turtles, lizards, birds, and small mammals (Ernst 
and Ernst 2003. Snakes of the United States and Canada. Smithso-
nian Institution Press, Washington, D.C. 668 pp.). They are among 
the few snakes quick enough to catch an active whiptail lizard (As-
pidoscelis spp.). However, to date, only three whiptail species (A. 
sexlineata, A. tigris, and A. marmorata) are documented prey for 
C. flagellum (Reams and Aucone 2001. Herpetol. Rev. 32:108; Ernst 
and Ernst 2003, op. cit.). On 4 October 2014 we collected a DOR 
juvenile (SVL = 33 cm; 12.5 g) C. flagellum 5.0 km ESE of Marfa, 
in Presidio Co., Texas, USA (30.29898°N, 103.96780°W; WGS84). 
Upon dissection the snake was found to contain two partially di-
gested juvenile Aspidoscelis inornata (Little Striped Whiptail). To 
our knowledge this species is a novel prey item for C. flagellum. 
The snake and lizards were collected and deposited as SRSU 6649. 

SEAN P. GRAHAM, Department of Biology, Geology, and Physical Sci-
ences, Sul Ross State University, Alpine, Texas 79830, USA (e-mail: sean.gra-
ham@sulross.edu); CRYSTAL KELEHEAR, Smithsonian Tropical Research 
Institute, Apartado 0843-03092, Balboa, Ancon, Panama (e-mail: crystal.kele-
hear@hotmail.com). 

CORALLUS HORTULANUS (Amazon Treeboa). DIET. Preda-
tion on bats by snakes is relatively infrequently reported in the 
literature and records are scarce in Brazil (Esbérard and Vrci-
bradic 2007. Rev. Bras. Zool. 24:848–853). Corallus hortulanus 
is an arboreal boid with a wide geographic distribution on the 
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neotropical mainland and several continental and oceanic is-
lands (Henderson 1997. Carib. J. Sci. 33:198–221). Glossophaga 
soricina (Pallas’s Long-tongued Bat; Phyllostomidae) is a flower-
visiting bat that lives in the neotropics (Volleth et al. 1999. Chro-
mosome Res. 7:57–64). Here we report a predation event on G. 
soricina by C. hortulanus in the eastern Amazon.

On 29 August 2011, at 2045 h, in the Reserva Biológica do 
Parazinho (0.875°N, 49.9875°W; datum WGS84), a fluvial island of 
the Amazon River basin, municipality of Macapá, Amapá, Brazil, 
an adult C. hortulanus (SVL = 1.6 m) was observed after captur-
ing a G. soricina. The C. hortulanus was observed on a banana 
tree (Musa sp.) near a refuge of G. soricina (Fig. 1). The elapsed 
time from constriction to complete ingestion was 47 min. This is 
the first record of predation on G. soricina by C. hortulanus and 
our observation extends the list of bat predators in Brazil.

RAFAEL C. SANTOS (e-mail: rapha_cabral@outlook.com) and CAR-
LOS E. COSTA-CAMPOS, Laboratório de Herpetologia, Departamento de 
Ciências Biológicas e da Saúde, Universidade Federal do Amapá, Campus 
Marco Zero, CEP 68903-419, Macapá, AP, Brazil (e-mail: eduardocampos@
unifap.br).

CROTALUS ATROX (Western Diamond-backed Rattlesnake). 
DIET / ATTEMPTED CANNIBALISM AND SCAVENGING. Cro-
talus atrox is a well-known, large viperid that is found across 
much of arid southwestern North America. The diet of this spe-
cies has been studied extensively (Ernst and Ernst 2003. Snakes 
of the United States and Canada. Smithsonian Books, Washing-
ton, DC. 668 pp.). Crotalus atrox is a generalist, with the bulk 
of its diet consisting of small mammals and to a lesser extent, 
lizards. Klauber (1972. Rattlesnakes: Their Habits, Life Histories, 
and Influence on Mankind. 2nd ed. University of California Press, 
Berkeley. 1533 pp.) states that C. atrox is known to consume other 
members of the genus Crotalus, at least in captivity; at the San 
Diego Zoo an adult specimen ate a C. molossus, and a juvenile 
housed in overcrowded conditions ate a conspecific. However, 
ophiophagy and cannibalism have never been recorded in wild 
C. atrox. Herein I report the first recorded attempted predation 
by a C. atrox on a dead conspecific in a natural setting.
 At 0237 h on 1 September 2014, a large C. atrox was found 
in the process of swallowing a smaller conspecific on US Route 
385 in Brewster Co., Texas, USA, south of Marathon (30.02859°N, 
103.2786°W; WGS84). When first encountered, the live C. atrox 

had approximately one third of the second snake swallowed 
headfirst (Fig. 1). The predation attempt was watched and pho-
tographed for approximately 15 min, however the C. atrox regur-
gitated the dead one, possibly because its body was coiled over 
itself (Fig. 1). The regurgitated C. atrox was collected and pre-
served (EAM761). Based on the overall condition of this speci-
men and its location on the highway it is likely that it was hit 
by a vehicle and was dead before consumption began. Also of 
note is that the dead individual had a large, partially digested, 
unidentified small mammal in its gut. Whether the scent of this 
small mammal was present on the partially consumed C. atrox 
and initiated the feeding event is unknown. This work was con-
ducted under Permit No. SPR-0413-054 issued by Texas Parks and 
Wildlife and was funded by The Exploration Fund Grant from the 
Explorer’s Club. 

EDWARD A. MYERS, Department of Biology, College of Staten Island, 
2800 Victory Blvd. 6S-143, Staten Island, New York 10314, USA, and The 
Graduate Center – CUNY, 365 Fifth Avenue, New York, New York 10016, USA. 

CROTALUS LEPIDUS (Rock Rattlesnake). DIET / SCAVENGING. 
Crotalus lepidus is usually considered to be an ambush preda-
tor that feeds primarily on lizards (Beaupre 1995. Herpetologica 
51:45–56; Holycross et al. 2002. J. Herpetol. 36:589–597). Herein, 
we provide an account of novel opportunistic scavenging behav-
ior in wild C. lepidus.

On 20 September 2014 at 2140 h we observed an adult male 
C. lepidus consume a road-killed adult male Cophosaurus texanus 
(Texas Earless Lizard) on the Indio Mountains Research Station 
(IMRS) Hudspeth Co., Texas, USA (30.769358°N, 105.009242°W, 
WGS 84; 1240 m elev.). The C. texanus had been an apparent victim 
of vehicular traffic early that morning on a dirt road on IMRS. As 
found in the road, the snake had not yet begun consuming the liz-
ard, but was examining the specimen through rapid tongue flick-
ing and physically nudging the lizard with its rostrum. The snake 
did not seem to be disturbed by our presence. After another brief 
episode of investigative behavior, the snake began swallowing the 
road-killed lizard by the head. The lizard displayed advanced levels 
of rigor mortis and desiccation, thus the snake initially struggled 
to swallow the specimen due to the stiff and erect position of the 
limbs (Fig. 1). Approximately 20 min elapsed before the entirety 
of the lizard was consumed. To the best of our knowledge, there 
are no records of scavenging by C. lepidus in a natural setting, al-
though it has been described in several congeners (DeVault and 
Krochmal 2002. Herpetologica 58:429–436). However, C. texanus is 
a known prey item of C. lepidus on IMRS, and trailing behavior has 
been observed in C. lepidus during some of these predation events 
(Mata-Silva et al. 2011. Herpetol. Rev. 42:439). Our fortuitous 

fig. 1. Crotalus atrox attempted predation on a dead conspecific.

fig. 1. An adult Corallus hortulanus preying on Glossophaga soric-
ina (Pallas’s Long-tongued Bat) in Reserva Biológica do Parazinho, 
Amapá, Brazil.
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observation suggests that C. lepidus use alternative modes of for-
aging in addition to an ambush approach.

Special thanks to J. Sandoval and S. Baqla for their assistance 
in the field.

DOMINIC DESANTIS (e-mail: dldesantis@miners.utep.edu), VICENTE 
MATA-SILVA, and JERRY D. JOHNSON, Department of Biological Sciences, 
University of Texas at El Paso, El Paso, Texas 79968, USA.

CROTALUS OREGANUS (Northern Pacific Rattlesnake). NON-
RATTLING TAIL DISPLAY. Rattlesnakes exhibit three main tail 
displays: 1) rattling, an aposematic signal directed at predators 
(Klauber 1972. Rattlesnakes: Their Habits, Life Histories, and 
Influence on Mankind. University of California Press, Berkeley. 
1580 pp.); 2) caudal luring, a form of aggressive mimicry used to 
attract insectivorous prey (e.g., Reiserer and Schuett 2008. Biol. 
J. Linn. Soc. 95:81–91); and 3) non-rattling defensive displays, 
exhibited by some species upon tactile stimulation (Rabatsky 
and Waterman 2005. Herpetol. Rev. 36:236–238). We recorded 
three instances of adult Crotalus oreganus exhibiting a non-rat-
tling tail display. This display consists of snakes slowly flagging 
their raised tails from side to side (Fig. 1), and does not appear 
to function in prey capture or defense, making it different from 
previous reports of non-rattling displays in rattlesnakes. We re-
corded this behavior in one female and two males using fixed 
videography (Sony SNC-RZ25N cameras) at our field site, Blue 
Oak Ranch Reserve, Santa Clara Co., California (37.38208°N, 
121.71209°W, WGS84; 800 m elev.). Our video cameras ran over 
a wireless internet connection and were controlled remotely by 
field assistants who watched their video feeds in real time at the 
field site. Their field of view was typically no more than 1.0–1.5 
m. Our site’s habitat is characterized by mixed oak woodland in-
terspersed by grassland. Video of the tail displays can be viewed 
on our lab YouTube channel (https://youtu.be/__AXL4FYqIA). 

The female (SVL = 79.5 cm) was recorded on 12 June 2011. 
We had implanted a radio-transmitter in her on 29 May 2011. 
At the time of the tail display, we considered her not recovered 
from surgery because she had not moved from the location 
where we released her and because she exhibited behaviors 
consistent with recovery (periodically moving in and out of 
one refuge and using a loosely coiled body position). She had 
emerged from her rocky burrow refuge at 1514 h that day and 
was approximately 30 cm from its entrance when the behav-
ior occurred. In addition, she was fully exposed and no other 
animals were present on camera. At 1523 h, she lifted her tail 
above her body and proceeded to move it from side to side a 

total of 9 times over the course of 124 sec. Eighty-six seconds 
after ceasing this tail display, she moved her head toward her 
burrow (thus becoming partially elongated) and rested in that 
position for 33 sec. She retreated to the burrow at 1528 h. She 
remained at the site, presumably recovering from surgery, until 
25 June 2011.

We recorded a tail display in one male (SVL = 71.0 cm) on 
9 June 2012. We implanted him with a radio-transmitter on 
28 April 2012 and considered him recovered from surgery at 
the time of his display. This snake was within thick vegetation 
(mainly Bull Thistle, Cirsium vulgare) when the behavior oc-
curred, and he also appeared alone as no other animals were 
present on camera. He arrived to the site at 1306 h and started 
the tail display at 1310 h by slowly moving his raised tail to one 
side (a behavior that lasted 6 sec). He moved his tail to the other 
side of his body 57 sec later (a movement that lasted 7 sec). He 
then exhibited two tail side sweeps 242 sec later (the first lasted 
6 sec, the second lasted 11 sec). Forty-four seconds after ceasing 
the tail display, he probed the area for 74 sec by moving his head 
around and tongue-flicking. He abandoned the site at 1318 h, but 
only moved approximately 30 cm where he coiled in a new posi-
tion. He remained at that site for 1–2 days thereafter. 

Our recording of the other male that exhibited a tail display 
is the most striking. This male (SVL = 101.0 cm) was implanted 
with a radio-transmitter on 29 May 2011 and was considered 
recovered from surgery. He appeared to exhibit the tail display 
in response to the presence of another adult male (SVL = 97.0 
cm). Their interaction occurred on 2 July 2011, although they 
had been sharing the same burrow since 1700 h on 1 July 2011. 
The snake that exhibited the display (called Snake P) emerged 
from their shared burrow at 1303 h while the other snake (called 
Snake M), emerged at 1304 h. Snake P quickly assumed an S-
shaped body posture approximately 60 cm from the burrow 
next to a fallen branch, while Snake M continued to slowly 
emerge from the burrow. The majority of Snake P’s body was 
not within the camera frame when he began the tail display, 
but we were able to see his tail moving at 1307 h and 54 sec 
and a field assistant then used the pan/tilt/zoom function of 
the camera to center his body in the frame. At this time, Snake 
M remained elongated out of the burrow with his head on top 
of the body of Snake P. Snake P moved his raised tail from one 
side of his body to the other a total of 9 times over the course of 
14 sec (Fig. 1), and Snake M moved his head over Snake P while 
tongue flicking. Snake P also tongue flicked during this inter-
action. Snake M retracted his head from off the body of Snake 
P, but remained close by. An adult California Ground Squirrel 
(Otospermophilus beecheyi) approached the snakes at 1311 h 
and immediately ran away (on camera < 4 sec). Snake P exhib-
ited another bout of tail waving at 1313 h, moving his tail from 
side to side a total of 6 times over the course of 13 sec. At 1313 h 
and 34 sec, we observed Snake M moving his upper body back 
toward the burrow while tongue flicking. Snake M immediately 
began to retreat into the burrow, but then stopped abruptly at 
1313 h and 50 sec. Snake M started movement again at 1314 h 
and 59 sec, but changed directions and moved to the left of the 
burrow and under the fallen oak branch. Snake P quickly fled 
the site at 1318 h. Snake P kept his tail raised above his body 
the entire time after first exhibiting the tail display and before 
leaving the site. We did not immediately track Snake P after this 
interaction so we lack data on the distance he moved after ex-
hibiting the tail display. However, we found him with a large 
food bulge at 1630 h, and we deducted that he had consumed 

fig.1. An adult male Crotalus lepidus scavenging a road-killed Co-
phosaurus texanus at Indio Mountains Research Station, Hudspeth 
Co., Texas, USA.
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an adult squirrel because no other prey items at our site are 
comparable in body size. 

Collecting precise descriptions of the contextual stimuli that 
elicit snake tail displays is necessary to better understand their 
function. The three instances we report above have a few com-
monalities. First, all snakes were in a loosely coiled body posi-
tion. Second, the snakes exhibited the display intermittently 
over several minutes (approximately 2–6 min), then left their 
sites almost immediately after. Finally, the cloaca of the snakes 
appeared swollen when they were displaying, which could indi-
cate that fluids were released from the cloaca and could function 
in communication. It is unlikely this tail display functions to at-
tract prey because none of the rattlesnakes were in hunting body 
positions (ambush coil) when they exhibited the behavior. Many 
snake tail displays have an antipredator function (Greene 1973. 
J. Herpetol. 7:143–161), but no predatory threat was visible on 
camera (although predators could have been close by) when our 
rattlesnakes displayed. Furthermore, when threatened, rattle-
snakes typically rely on crypsis before mounting behavioral de-
fenses and many studies have shown that tactile stimulation or 
intense harassment are needed to induce behavioral defenses in 
exposed vipers (Glaudas et al. 2005. Copeia 2005:196–200; Maritz 
2012. Afr. Zool. 47:270–274). Given that our snakes were not visu-
ally disturbed prior to waving their tails, it is unlikely that this 
display functions in defense against predators. 

The tail displays we observed are likely functional consid-
ering the deliberate, prolonged movements and the attention 

they could draw to otherwise cryptic snakes. Other pitvipers 
use tail displays during conspecific interactions. Tail writhing is 
displayed by defeated males after male-male combat in Agkis-
trodon contortrix (Schuett 1997. Anim. Behav. 54:213–224). Fe-
male Crotalus molossus that are disinterested in courting males 
have been observed exhibiting tail displays similar to what we 
recorded (E. Taylor, pers. comm.). Non-defensive tail displays in 
C. oreganus may thus be used to communicate with conspecifics, 
although this idea is speculative given our small sample size. We 
only captured one recording of two male rattlesnakes interacting 
when the tail display occurred, although conspecifics could have 
been close by but not visible in our other recordings due to our 
restricted field of view. The two males we recorded interacting 
did not behave aggressively toward each other. In addition, we 
did not film rattlesnakes during breeding seasons so we cannot 
associate these displays with mating behaviors. More observa-
tions are needed to formulate testable hypotheses concerning 
this behavior. 

These observations were made possible in part by funding 
from the National Science Foundation (DBI-0951010 to RWC) 
and assistance from Michael Hamilton of the Blue Oak Ranch 
Reserve along with many hard-working undergraduate field as-
sistants. 

BREANNA J. PUTMAN (e-mail: putman.bree@gmail.com) and RU-
LON W. CLARK, Department of Biology, San Diego State University, 5500 
Campanile Drive, San Diego, California 92182-4614, USA.

fig. 1. Time-series of an adult male Crotalus oreganus exhibiting two flags from a non-rattling tail display bout. Time flows from left to right, 
top to bottom. 
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CROTALUS SCUTULATUS (Mohave Rattlesnake). MAXIMUM 
SIZE. Here, we report the longest accurately measured Crota-
lus scutulatus. The adult male C. scutulatus was captured mid-
morning on 16 September 2014, in Eloy, Pinal Co., Arizona, USA 
(32.780383°N, 111.613144°W; WGS84). The snake was coaxed into 
a clear plastic tube and triplicate measurements were taken with 
the anterior part of the snake in the tube and the posterior part 
straightened out by hand along a measuring tape (Fig. 1). Mean 
measurements (± Standard Deviation) were: SVL = 1136.7 (± 5.7) 
mm, tail length = 90.3 (± 2.4) mm. Therefore the total length of the 
specimen (excluding the rattle) is 1236 mm.

Crotalus scutulatus measuring over 1000 mm are not com-
mon, and the maximum verified total length (excluding rattle) 
to date is 1135 mm (Cardwell 2015. Rattlesnakes of Arizona. In 
press. ECO Publishing, Rodeo, New Mexico). While there have 
been a few previous reports of animals over 1200 mm long, none 
of these reports have been authenticated (Cardwell 2015, op. cit.). 
A male specimen of length 1231 mm reported by Klauber remains 
unconfirmed as the datasheet has not been located (Cardwell 
2015, op. cit.). Tennant (1984. The Snakes of Texas. Texas Monthly 
Press, Austin, Texas. 561 pp.) initially reported a male measuring 
1373 mm from Brewster Co., Texas, USA, but later questioned this 
due to possible misidentification (Cardwell 2015, op. cit.). Final-
ly, Lowe et al. (1986. The Venomous Reptiles of Arizona. Arizona 
Game and Fish Dept., Phoenix. 115 pp.) described the maximum 
length of C. scutulatus as 1321 mm, but the source of this is un-
traceable and is suspected to be a digit-switching error while 
reporting Klauber’s data (Cardwell 2015, op. cit.). Our specimen, 
with a total length of 1236 mm is consequently the longest C. 
scutulatus that has been accurately measured and reported. The 
specimen is now in the live collection of the Chiricahua Desert 
Museum, Rodeo, New Mexico.

We thank Michael D. Cardwell for access to his book chapter 
and additional useful information. Research partly funded by 
Leverhulme Trust grant RPG-2013-315 to WW.
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CROTALUS WILLARDI (Ridge-nosed Rattlesnake). REPRODUC-
TION / MALE COMBAT. In certain lineages of snakes, males com-
pete for priority-of-access to females as mates by way of direct 
fighting, often called male combat (Carpenter et al. 1976. Copeia 

1976:764–780; Shine 1978. Oecologia 33:269–277; Schuett 1997. 
Anim. Behav. 54:213–224). In rattlesnakes and numerous other 
pitviper species, male combat involves rearing, vertical posturing, 
entwining, constriction, and thrashing (Schuett, op. cit.; Schuett et 
al. 2001. Acta Ethol. 4:31–49). Here, we report on male combat in 
Crotalus willardi from a population in Arizona. To the best of our 
knowledge, male combat has not been described in C. willardi in 
the wild or in captivity (Shine 1994. Copeia 1994:526–546; Schuett 
et al., op. cit.; Ernst and Ernst 2012. Venomous Reptiles of the Unit-
ed States, Canada, and Northern Mexico. vol. 2, Johns Hopkins 
University Press, Baltimore, Maryland. 399 pp.). 

On 8 August 2008, at 0955 h, on a small hillside (elev. 1646 m) in 
the Patagonia Mountains (Arizona, Santa Cruz Co., USA, 31.416°N, 
110.733°W; datum Conus 27; highest elev. 2201 m), one of us (BPO) 
observed two adult C. willardi engaged in male combat (Fig. 1A). 
The snakes were similar in size, but were easily distinguishable 
by their body color (dark brown vs. light brown) and number of 
rattle segments (Fig. 1B). Neither individual was captured; thus, 
sex was not directly confirmed. Combat proceeded in typical ste-
reotypic fashion, with both individuals raising their bodies above 
the substrate and attempting to attain a superior position (Schuett 
et al., op. cit.).  Other acts included swaying, entwining, and fall-
ing. After several minutes they would rest then reinitiate combat. 
Both individuals used a rock and low-lying branches for stability 
during vertical postures of combat. At 1011 h, observations of the 
snakes were halted for 20 min; when observation resumed, the 
light male was found about 7 m up slope along a rock cut where he 

fig. 1. Longest recorded Crotalus scutulatus being measured. 

fig. 1. Male combat in Crotalus willardi in the Patagonia Mountains, 
Arizona. A) Males in vertical postures. B) Males entwined, constrict-
ing, and one is exhibiting a superior position. 
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was stretched out and in a relaxed position. The dark male was not 
located after searching for 10 min. Actual combat was observed 
for approx. 16 min, and the total duration of the observation was 
56 min. Although a female C. willardi was not located in the im-
mediate vicinity, this does not preclude a female’s presence owing 
to this species’ extremely cryptic behavior. The combat observa-
tion we document occurred during the time of summer that is 
commonly reported as the mating season for this species in the 
northern region of its range (Holycross and Goldberg 2001. Copeia 
2001:473–481; Ernst and Ernst 2012, op. cit.). 

We thank Ryan Sawby for assistance in preparing the figure. 
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DRYMARCHON MELANURUS EREBENNUS (Texas Indigo 
Snake). DIET / SCAVENGING. Drymarchon melanurus ereben-
nus is a state (Texas) protected species with a wide distribution 
including all of the South Texas Plains and portions of the south-
ern Edwards Plateau eco-regions. Drymarchon m. erebennus is 
an opportunistic generalist that feeds on a broad spectrum of 
vertebrates including rodents, birds, frogs, small turtles, lizards, 
and serpents. Smith and Antonio (2007. Herpetol. Rev. 38:88) re-
port carrion feeding by the allopatric D. couperi (Eastern Indigo 
Snake) on a disarticulated shark head. Herein we report, to the 
best of our knowledge, the first observation of D. m. erebennus 
eating carrion in the wild.

On 27 March 2007, an adult D. m. erebennus was observed in 
the process of swallowing a dead Crotalus atrox (Western Dia-
mond-backed Rattlesnake) (Fig. 1). The C. atrox had been killed 
two days earlier and draped over a barbed-wire fence. The car-
cass was bloated and exhibited an advanced state of decomposi-
tion. The carcass hung from a barb, causing the D. m. erebennus 
to rise from the ground during the early stages of consumption. 
Thereafter we removed the carcass from the fence and observed 
as consumption proceeded over the next two hours. The obser-
vation occurred approximately 4 km W of Yancey, Medina Co., 

Texas, USA (29.14894°N, 99.18679°W, datum WGS84; elev. 217 
m). A photo voucher (TNHC 91021) was deposited in the Texas 
Natural History Collection at the University of Texas.
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DRYOCALAMUS SUBANNULATUS (Malayan Bridle Snake). BE-
HAVIOR. In Southeast Asia, two genera of climbing snakes, Dryo-
calamus and Lycodon, are morphological Batesian mimics of the 
highly venomous kraits in the genus Bungarus. Bungarus snakes 
exhibit a dark brown or black background with bands of white, 
yellow, or tan, which together provide an appearance of alter-
nating dark and light bands. Dryocalamus and Lycodon snakes, 
although differing from Bungarus species in other morphologi-
cal characters, mimic this alternating dark and light color pat-
tern. In Thailand, the color pattern of Dryocalamus subannulatus 
is thought to mimic that of Bungarus candidus, and the ranges 
of these two species overlap by at least 50%. Hospitals in Thai-
land report (Viravan et al. 1992. Trans. Roy. Soc. Trop. Med. Hyg. 
86:100–106) that Dryocalamus snakes are brought in by snakebite 
victims believing they have been bitten by a Bungarus species.

At 2122 h on 31 July 2014, we observed a D. subannulatus 
in a dry evergreen forest at Sakaerat Environmental Research 
Station in Nakhon Ratchasima Province, Thailand (14.5060°N, 
101.9276°W, WGS84; 435 m elev.). The snake was stretched hori-
zontally (Fig. 1A), 22 cm above the ground, across the trunk of 

fig. 1. Drymarchon melanurus erebennus consuming a dead Crotalus 
atrox hanging from barbed-wire fence. 
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fig. 1. Dryocalamus subannulatus when (A) first observed, and (B) 
mimicking head-hiding behavior of Bungarus species. 
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a Hopea ferrea tree (52 cm diam at 1.0 m above the ground). As 
we watched, the snake initially doubled its body back across the 
trunk and began probing crevices, seemingly searching for cover. 
Within one minute, and without any physical disturbance by us, 
the snake began coiling its body on the trunk and tucked its head 
beneath its body (Fig. 1B), in a behavior similar to that of B. can-
didus (Fig. 2), B. fasciatus (Karsen et al. 1998. Hong Kong Am-
phibians and Reptiles. Provisional Urban Council, Hong Kong. 
134 pp.), and B. multicinctus (Glass 1946. Copeia 1946:249–252). 
As we attempted capture, the snake lunged to the side and at-
tempted flight, a behavior similar to the defensive side strike we 
have observed in B. candidus and B. fasciatus. We captured the 
male D. subannulatus, at which time it was measured (SVL = 49.9 
cm; total length = 69.0 cm) and weighed (17.7 g). The snake was 
released where it was found. 

Some other colubrids exhibit head-hiding behavior, but this 
behavior has largely been induced in response to a “predatory at-
tack,” often involving tapping on the head, by a researcher (e.g., 
Langkilde et al. 2004. Ethology 110:937–947). We have observed 
Bungarus spp. engage in head-hiding behavior on numerous oc-
casions with no interference from us other than illumination by a 
headlamp, as was the case with the D. subannulatus. Our obser-
vations suggest that D. subannulatus may be both a morphologi-
cal and behavioral mimic of B. candidus.

NANCY E. KARRAKER, University of Rhode Island, Department of Nat-
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uri.edu); COLIN T. STRINE, MATTHEW CRANE, Suranaree University of 
Technology, Nakhon Ratchasima, Korat, Thailand; ANNE DEVAN-SONG, 
University of Rhode Island, Department of Natural Resources Science, 
Kingston, Rhode Island, USA.

ELAPHE QUADRIVIRGATA (Japanese Four-lined Ratsnake). 
DIET. Elaphe quadrivirgata is endemic to the main islands of Ja-
pan, and is known as a general predator of arthropods, amphib-
ians, reptiles, birds, and mammals (Mori and Moriguchi 1988. 
Snake 20:98–113). However, there are no reports of predation on 
annelid worms. During fieldwork at Ito campus, Kyushu Univer-
sity, Fukuoka, Japan (33.5983°N, 130.2145°E; datum Analysis by 
GSIMaps) at 1527 h on 16 June 2014, we recovered an earthworm 
from an E. quadrivirgata (female; SVL = 86.5 cm) by forced regur-
gitation (Fig. 1); no other stomach contents were obtained from 
the snake. This is the first report of predation on earthworms by 
E. quadrivirgata in the wild. The earthworm was dissected and 

identified as Metaphire sp. (Megascolecidae). The earthworm 
specimen was deposited in the Zoological collection of Kyoto 
University (KUZ Z704). 
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GYALOPION QUADRANGULARE (Thornscrub Hook-nosed 
Snake). DEFENSIVE BEHAVIOR / CLOACAL POPPING. At 2245 
h on 16 July 2014, a Gyalopion quadrangulare was encountered 
crossing a road west of Nogales, Santa Cruz Co., Arizona, USA, 
by RDB. When picked up for examination, the snake writhed, 
thrashed, and issued a series of 4–6 cloacal pops. The snake re-
peated this display the following morning when removed from 
its container. At 2011 h on 20 September 2014, another G. quad-
rangulare was found crossing a road by DDK. When picked up, 
the snake thrashed wildly, emitted a sharp sneeze or spit, and 
cloacal popped for 2–3 min, even after being placed in a collect-
ing bag. Cloacal popping is a defensive behavior where contrac-
tion of the cloacal muscles forces air over the anal plates produc-
ing controlled flatulence and is currently known to be employed 
by only three species of North American snakes: Micrurus ful-
vius (Harlequin Coralsnake), Micruroides euryxanthus (Sonoran 
Coralsnake), and Gyalopion canum (Chihuahuan Hook-nosed 
Snake; Young et al. 1999. J. Herpetol. 33:557–566). 

RANDALL D. BABB, Arizona Game and Fish Department, Region 
VI Office, 7200 E. University Drive, Mesa, Arizona 85207, USA (e-mail: rb-
abb@azgfd.gov); DAVID D. KANDIYELI, 10747 E. Enid Ave., Mesa, Arizona, 
85208, USA (e-mail: david.kandiyeli@gmail.com).

fig. 1. Metaphire sp. recovered from an Elaphe quadrivirgata at Ito 
campus, Kyushu University, Fukuoka, Japan.

fig. 2. Bungarus candidus exhibiting head-hiding behavior at Sakaer-
at Environmental Research Station, Thailand in 2012. 
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HELICOPS LEOPARDINUS (Watersnake). DIET. Helicops leop-
ardinus is a Neotropical aquatic snake, frequently found in 
flooded areas associated with floating vegetation (Hoogmoed 
1993. In P. E. Ouboter [ed.], Freshwater Ecosystems of Suriname, 
pp. 199–213. Kluwer Academic Publishers, Amsterdam, Nether-
lands). It is generally nocturnal and feeds primarily on fish, tad-
poles, and adult frogs (Martins and Oliveira 1998. Herpetol. Nat. 
Hist. 6:78–150; Ávila et al 2006. J. Herpetol. 40:274–279). Here, we 
describe a diurnal predation event by Helicops leopardinus on 
Synbranchus marmoratus (Pisces: Synbranchiformes).

On 15 October 2013, at 1128 h, while conducting a herpeto-
logical survey in the Reserva Extrativista Beija Flor Brilho de Fogo 
(0.804464°N, 52.212533°W, WGS84; 123.5 m elev), municipality of 
Pedra Branca do Amapari, Amapá state, Brazil, we discovered a 
female H. leopardinus (SVL = 590 mm, tail length = 138 mm) that 
was preying on a Swamp Eel, S. marmoratus (total length = 194 
mm), in the water. When found, the H. leopardinus was biting the 
opercula area of the eel, but soon began ingesting the eel head-
first. After 14 min, the snake was captured, causing it to release 
the eel. Both specimens have been deposited in the Coleção 
Didática do Laboratório de Zoologia, Universidade Federal do 
Amapá, Amapá, Brazil. This research was authorized by permit 
number 41443-1 ICMBio.

CARLOS E. COSTA-CAMPOS (e-mail: eduardocampos@unifap.br), 
YURI B. SILVA E SILVA, RAIMUNDO R. JESUS BAÍA, HÉLIO R. M. PAM-
PHILIO JÚNIOR, PEDRO G. NERY SAMPAIO, Laboratório de Herpetolo-
gia, Departamento Ciências Biológicas e da Saúde, Universidade Federal do 
Amapá; HUANN C. GENTIL VASCONCELOS, Laboratório de Limnologia 
e Ictiologia, Departamento Ciências Biológicas e da Saúde, Universidade 
Federal do Amapá, Campus Marco Zero, 68.903-419, Macapá, AP, Brazil.

HELICOPS LEOPARDINUS (Watersnake). DIET. Helicops leop-
ardinus (Dipsadidae) is an aquatic and nocturnal species, fre-
quently found in flooded areas associated with floating veg-
etation (Hoogmoed 1993. In P. E. Ouboter [ed.], Freshwater 
Ecosystems of Suriname, pp. 199–213. Kluwer Academic Publish-
ers, Amsterdam, Netherlands). It is a generalist in terms of diet, 
consuming fishes, tadpoles, and occasionally adult amphibians 
(Ávila et al 2006. J. Herpetol. 40:274–279). Here we describe a field 
observation of predation on Leptodactylus macrostenum (Anura: 
Leptodactylidade) by H. leopardinus in Eastern Amazonia.

On 27 June 2014, at 1819 h, in the floodplain at Área de Pro-
teção Ambiental do Curiaú (0.153444°N, 51.014972°W; datum 
WGS84), municipality of Macapá, Amapá, Brazil, we encountered 
an adult female H. leopardinus with an adult male L. macroster-
num that it had seized and partially ingested, hind limbs first (Fig. 
1). For approximately 27 min we observed the snake attempting 
to consume the frog. During this predation event, the frog emit-
ted a sequence of distress calls. Upon capture, the H. leopardinus 

(SVL = 467 mm; Tail length = 110 mm; 98 g) regurgitated the L. 
macrosternum (SVL = 72.4 mm; 36 g). The frog and the snake 
were collected and deposited at the Herpetological Collection of 
the Universidade Federal do Amapá (CECCAMPOS 00864, 00865, 
respectively; ICMBio collecting permit number 41586-1). This re-
port is the first record of L. macrosternum as prey of H. leopardi-
nus, suggesting opportunistic feeding on frogs at breeding sites.

RAIMUNDO R. JESUS BAÍA (e-mail: rdobaia@gmail.com), CARLOS E. 
COSTA-CAMPOS, YURI B. SILVA E SILVA, MAYARA F. MELO FURTADO, 
and JÉSSICA CANELA VAZ, Laboratório de Herpetologia, Departamento 
de Ciências Biológicas e da Saúde, Universidade Federal do Amapá, Cam-
pus Marco Zero do Equador, 68.903-419, Macapá, AP, Brazil.

HYPSIGLENA JANI (Texas Nightsnake). DIET. Hypsiglena jani 
is a small dipsadine that is widespread within the Chihuahuan 
Desert of North America. The diet of nightsnakes has been well 
studied (Rodríguez-Robles et al. 1999. Copeia 1999:93–100) and 
consists primarily of phrynosomatid lizards and squamate eggs. 
Although species of Phrynosoma are widely sympatric with spe-
cies of Hypsiglena, these lizards have only been recorded as 
a prey item once before and never for H. jani (H. chlorophaea; 
O’Connor et al. 2010. Northwest. Nat. 91:79–81).

While road-cruising in Eddy Co., New Mexico, USA, we ob-
served an adult H. jani attempting to consume a P. cornutum 
(Fig. 1). The specimen was discovered the night of 27 Au-
gust 2013 on Queens Highway west of Carlsbad (32.42759°N, 
104.54283°W; WGS84). When first observed, the H. jani was in 
the process of chewing on the neck of the P. cornutum, likely fa-
cilitating envenomation of the lizard. The snake made multiple 
attempts to swallow the lizard; however, given the small size 
of the snake and the large size of the cranial horns possessed 
by the P. cornutum, actual consumption would have been un-
likely. Both snake and lizard were collected and preserved (H. 
jani, EAM199; P. cornutum, EAM198); the Phrynosoma died be-
fore morning presumably as a result of its envenomation. This 
work was conducted under Permit No. 3559 issued by the New 
Mexico Department of Game & Fish to EAM.

EDWARD A. MYERS, Department of Biology, College of Staten Island, 
2800 Victory Blvd. 6S-143, Staten Island, New York 10314, USA, and The 
Graduate Center – CUNY, 365 Fifth Avenue, New York, New York 10016, 
USA (e-mail: emyers@gc.cuny.edu); MARIANO SOLEY-GUARDIA, De-
partment of Biology, The City College of New York, 160 Convent Ave., New 
York, New York 10031, USA, and The Graduate Center – CUNY, 365 Fifth 
Avenue, New York, New York 10016, USA (e-mail: msoley@gc.cuny.edu). 

fig. 1. Helicops leopardinus feeding on a Leptodactylus macroster-
num in Eastern Amazonia, Brazil. 

fig. 1. Hypsiglena jani biting the neck of Phrynosoma cornutum west 
of Carlsbad, New Mexico, USA.
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MICRURUS DISTANS DISTANS (West Mexican Coralsnake). 
DIET. Endemic to western Mexico, Micrurus distans occurs at 
low to moderate elevations from southwestern Chihuahua and 
southern Sonora, southward on the Pacific drainage through 
Sinaloa, Nayarit, Jalisco, Colima, and Michoacán to Guerrero 
(Ernst and Ernst 2011. Venomous Reptiles of the United States, 
Canada, and Northern Mexico: Volume 1. Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity Press, Baltimore, Maryland. 392 pp.). The diet of this 
terrestrial species is comprised predominantly of snakes (Roze 
1996. Coral Snake of the Americas: Biology, Identification, and 
Venoms. Krieger Publishing Co., Malabar, Florida. 340 pp.). 
Herein, we report the first documented instance of predation 
on Drymarchon melanurus (Central American Indigo Snake) by 
M. d. distans.

At 0940 h on 25 August 2014, we found an adult female M. d. 
distans (SVL = 770 mm; UCM AC-184; Fig. 1A) 1 km E of Alamos, 
Sonora, Mexico (27.02365°N, 108.92466°W; WGS 84). Later the 
same day, the snake disgorged a hatchling-sized D. melanurus 
(SVL ca. 457 mm; UCM AC-185) that had been swallowed head-
first (Fig. 1B). To our knowledge, this is the first report of D. mel-
anurus in the diet of M. d. distans.

TIM WARFEL, 8326 W Woodard Drive, Lakewood, Colorado 80227, 
USA (e-mail: tviridis@gmail.com); MATT CAGE, 13714 St Paul St, Thorn-
ton, Colorado 80602, USA (e-mail: cages2000@msn.com); DIRK J. STE-
VENSON, The Orianne Society, 414 Club Drive, Hinesville, Georgia 31313, 
USA (e-mail: dstevenson@oriannesociety.org).

MICRURUS MIPARTITUS (Red-tailed Coral Snake, Coral 
Rabo de Ají). DIET / OPHIOPHAGY. Coral snakes are preda-
tors of elongate vertebrates such as snakes, fishes, caecilians, 
lizards, and amphisbaenians (Savage 2002. The Amphibians 

and Reptiles of Costa Rica: A Herpetofauna between Two Conti-
nents, between Two Seas. University of Chicago Press, Chicago, 
Illinois. 704 pp.). It is presumed that Micrurus mipartitus preys 
on other snakes in its natural environment (Guyer and Donnel-
ly 2004. Amphibians and Reptiles of La Selva, Costa Rica, and 
the Caribbean Slope. University of California Press, Berkeley. 
367 pp.), with data on consumption of Atractus snakes in cap-
tivity (Ayerbe et al. 1990. Nov. Colomb. 2:30–41). It has also been 
reported that M. mipartitus feeds upon on amphibians such as 
Caecilia thompsoni (Hernando-Bernal and Milena-Palma 2011. 
Herpetol. Rev. 42:617) and Gymnopis multiplicata (Saporito 
2007. Herpetol. Rev. 38:199). Herein, we document the snake 
Atractus manizalesensis as prey of M. mipartitus in a natural 
environment.

On 30 July 2013, we found a dead adult male M. miparti-
tus (MHN-UC 255; SVL = 753.7 mm; total length = 758 mm) on 
an unpaved road at Vereda Floresta, municipality of Villamaría, 
Department of Caldas, Colombia (5.0205138°N, 75.5225305°W, 
WGS84; 1790 m elev.). Its stomach contained an adult female A. 
manizalesensis (Fig. 1; MHN-UC 256; total length = 323 mm), 
partially digested in the anterior region and ingested headfirst; 
it represented ca. 42.6% of the predator’s total length. The spec-
imens are housed in Museo de Historia Natural de la Universi-
dad de Caldas (MHN-UC), Manizales, Colombia.

We thank J. A. Rojas for help with prey identification and P. 
D. A. Gutiérrez-Cárdenas for valuable comments on the man-
uscript.
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NERODIA SIPEDON (Northern Watersnake). SCAVENGERS. 
Some Limenitis species of butterfly are known to feed on carrion 
(Downes 1973. J. Lepidopterists Soc. 27:89–99), and in the past 
lepidopterists have used decomposing snakes hung from trees 
to attract uncommon woodland species (Clark 1932. The Butter-
flies of the District of Columbia and Vicinity. U.S. Natl. Mus., Bull. 
157, 337 pp.). However, here I present the first known observa-
tion of Limenitis (i.e., Limenitis arthemis astyanax; Red-Spotted 
Purple Butterfly) feeding on Nerodia sipedon. On 28 July 2013, a 
L. a. astyanax was observed scavenging on a roadkilled subadult 
N. sipedon in Mahwah City, Bergen Co., New Jersey, USA. The but-
terfly was observed feeding for approximately 90 min on areas of 
exposed muscle tissue where skin had been torn away by vehicles. 
Adult Lepidoptera can only imbibe solutions with particles small 

fig 1. A) Adult Micrurus distans distans from Alamos, Sonora, Mexi-
co, that consumed a juvenile Drymarchon melanurus. B) Juvenile D. 
melanurus regurgitated by the M. d. distans.

fig. 1. Adult Micrurus mipartitus (A) with stomach contents, an adult 
female Atractus manizalesensis (B).
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enough to pass through the proboscis and exposed muscle tissue 
provides both minerals and salts of appropriate size. The snake 
was scavenged for two consecutive days (90 min/day), either by 
the same returning individual butterfly or by multiple individuals.

OLIVER MIANO, 3724 Wade Street, Mar Vista, California 90066, USA; e-
mail: ojmiano@gmail.com.

PANTHEROPHIS SPILOIDES (Gray Ratsnake), AGKISTRODON 
PISCIVORUS (Cottonmouth), COLUBER CONSTRICTOR (North 
American Racer), THAMNOPHIS PROXIMUS (Western Ribbon-
snake). AGGREGATION BEHAVIOR. Observations of multi-spe-
cies aggregations of snakes are rare (Gregory 2004. Herpetologica 
60:178–186) and this behavior remains poorly understood. On 8 
November 2013 at 0900 h on a clear, cool, sunny morning (12.8°C) 
at the Turtle Cove Environmental Research Station of South-
eastern Louisiana University on Pass Manchac in southeastern 
Louisiana, USA (30.294034°N, 90.335046°W; WGS84), a group of 
students flipped several overlapping pieces of 2´ x 12´ sheets of 
tin and found six snakes of four species: two Pantherophis spiloi-
des, two Coluber constrictor, one Agkistrodon piscivorus, and one 
Thamnophis proximus. One P. spiloides and one C. constrictor 
were entwined and the other C. constrictor and P. spiloides were 
in elongate coils less than an inch apart from each other. The A. 
piscivorus was coiled adjacent to the latter four snakes and the T. 
proximus was separated from the others by ~ 1 m.

Multi-species aggregations are rare, as is speculation on why 
they occur (Gregory et al. 1987. In Seigel et al. [eds.], Snakes: Ecol-
ogy and Evolutionary Biology, pp. 366–395. MacMillan Publ. Co., 
New York; Gregory 2004, op. cit.). Heat retention and water loss 
prevention have been two proposed explanations. In this case 
we speculate the snakes shared the cover for thermal reasons. We 
do not know if the snakes sheltered all night there (all the species 
mostly exhibit diurnal activity), but it would seem plausible that 
they used the warm tin as shelter overnight and for rapid warm-
ing with the morning insolation. Others have noted that individual 
snakes in multi-species aggregations are never “strongly dissimi-
lar in size” (Gregory 2004, op. cit.). However, of the six individuals, 
the A. piscivorus and T. proximus were distinctly smaller than the 
others. The Cottonmouth was a juvenile still in possession of the 
characteristic lemon-colored tail. 

RONALD ADAMS (e-mail: ronald.adams@selu.edu), and BRIAN I. 
CROTHER, Department of Biological Sciences, Southeastern Louisiana Uni-
versity, Hammond, Louisiana 70402, USA.

PITUOPHIS CATENIFER AFFINIS (Sonoran Gophersnake). DIET. 
Pituophis catenifer affinis is a common species throughout central 
New Mexico that has been reported to feed primarily on mam-
mals. However, it will opportunistically feed on a variety of prey 
items including birds (Ernst and Ernst 2003. Snakes of the United 
States and Canada. Smithsonian Books, Washington, D.C. 668 pp.) 
and bird eggs (Degenhardt et al. 1996. The Amphibians and Rep-
tiles of New Mexico. University of New Mexico Press, Albuquerque, 
New Mexico. 431 pp.), although eggs might be consumed second-
arily (Fitch 1999. A Kansas Snake Community: Composition and 
Changes over 50 years. Krieger Publishing Co., Malabar, Florida. 
165 pp.). At ca. 1030 h on 27 July 2010, while conducting Coccyzus 
americanus occidentalis (Western Yellow-billed Cuckoo) telemetry 
studies (Sechrist et al. 2012. Western Birds 43:2–11), we recorded 
a P. c. affinis predating a C. a. occidentalis nest containing three 
eggs near The Narrows, Sierra Co., New Mexico, USA (33.2219°N, 
107.1048°W; datum WGS84). The nest was located 6.2 m above 
the ground, nestled in a fork of a live 10.6-m tall Salix gooddin-
gii (Gooding’s Willow). A remote camera captured a nine-second 
video of the predation event, although it is likely the event lasted 
longer. Nest predation was partial; two of three eggs were missing 
when the camera was removed. The nest was successful in pro-
ducing one fledgling. To our knowledge, this is the first report of 
C. a. occidentalis nest predation by P. c. affinis. We thank the Al-
buquerque Area Office of the Bureau of Reclamation for funding.

SHAUN T. ROOT (e-mail: sroot@usbr.gov), JUDDSON SECHRIST, and 
DARRELL AHLERS, Bureau of Reclamation, Fisheries and Wildlife Group, PO 
Box 25007, Denver, Colorado 80225, USA.

REGINA SEPTEMVITTATA (Queensnake). DEFENSIVE BEHAV-
IOR / DEATH-FEIGNING. Death-feigning behavior or thanato-
sis, a defensive behavior against predation characterized by lack 
of movement, has been documented in a number of snake spe-
cies (Gehlbach 1970. Herpetologica 26:24–34). Here we report 
an observation of death-feigning behavior in juvenile Regina 
septemvittata. At 1400 h on 27 June 2014, two juvenile R. septem-
vittata were captured in Little Hickman Creek in Jessamine Co., 
Kentucky, USA (37.7715°N, 84.5710°W; WGS84), as part of an on-
going capture-mark-recapture project. Upon handling, the snakes 
exhibited death-feigning behavior, remaining motionless with the 
ventral parts of their bodies facing upward (Fig. 1). The behaviors 
lasted for approximately 10 min before the snakes became active. 

fig. 1. Death-feigning in Regina septemvittata from Jessamine Co., 
Kentucky, USA.

fig. 1. Nerodia sipedon scavenged by Limenitis arthemis astyanax, 
Mahwah City, New Jersey, USA.
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Photographs and video were taken of the event and the snakes 
were subsequently released at capture locations. Prior accounts 
of the defensive behavior of R. septemvittata have included flight, 
biting, and expelling musk, but to our knowledge, death-feigning 
has not previously been described (Layne and Ford 1984. J. Herpe-
tol. 18:496–498; Gibbons and Dorcas 2004. North American Water-
snakes: A Natural History. University of Oklahoma Press, Norman. 
438 pp.). 

We thank the University of Kentucky Department of Forestry, 
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SISTRURUS CATENATUS (Massasauga). CLIMBING BEHAV-
IOR. A previous study noted six instances of Sistrurus catenatus 
climbing in a shrub-dominated, low-quality habitat (Shoemak-
er and Gibbs 2010. J. Wildl. Manage. 74:504–513). Those authors 
proposed that thermoregulation in a basking-site deficient 
habitat was the motive for this behavior. However, at 1109 h on 
25 June 2012 (cloudy, 25.9°C), we observed and documented 
(Fig. 1) climbing behavior during a mark-recapture survey of S. 
catenatus in the same habitat, which as of 2011 had undergone 
management efforts by the New York State Department of En-
vironmental Conservation (NYSDEC). The snake was basking 
ca. 1 m off the ground in a Vaccinium corymbosum (Highbush 
Blueberry) and remained coiled even after our initial approach, 
at which time we recorded an IR temp of 21.5°C. Upon capture, 
we noted that this snake was a gravid female (total length = 55.5 
cm) initially tagged in 2006. The behavior was observed in habi-
tat augmented by the NYSDEC by cutting vegetation to ground 
level in 32 plots, each 100 m2 in area, based on recommenda-
tions made by Shoemaker and Gibbs (op. cit.). This treatment 
was followed by cutting of 12 additional 28 m2 plots in 2012 af-
ter field surveys suggested that the rattlesnakes were using cut 
plots for basking (Johnson 2013. Management and Status of an 
Endangered Massasauga Rattlesnake Population in New York 
State. Thesis, SUNY- ESF). Because we observed climbing even 
after apparently suitable basking habitat had been created, 

further research is recommended to identify the motivation for 
this behavior.
 I thank Brent Johnson for assistance and photo documention 
of these observations.
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THAMNOPHIS SIRTALIS (Common Gartersnake). DIET. On 
30 April 2014 we found a Thamnophis sirtalis (SVL = 26 cm) be-
neath a board on an empty block at the corner of Vine St and 
Mulberry St, Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio, USA (39.11919°N, 
84.51722°W; WGS84). We palpated the snake and it regurgitated 
an adult Podarcis muralis (European Wall Lizard; SVL = 5 cm; Fig. 
1). Podarcis muralis was introduced to Cincinnati in 1951 from 
its native range in Europe and has subsequently established sat-
ellite colonies in British Columbia, Kentucky, and Indiana (Kraus 
2009. Alien Reptiles and Amphibians: A Scientific Compendium 
and Analysis. Invading Nature: Springer Series in Invasion Ecol-
ogy. Number 4. Springer, New York. 563 pp.). Within Cincinnati, 
P. muralis inhabits south-facing hillsides flanking the Ohio River 
and reaches high densities (Brown et al. 1995. Am. Midl. Nat. 
133:344–359). Other known predators of P. muralis in the USA 
include Felis silvestris catus (Feral Cats; Brown et al. 1995, op. 
cit.) and Mimus polyglottos (Mockingbirds; Deichsel and Walker 
2010. Herpetol. Rev. 41:228–229). Thamnophis sirtalis is a gener-
alist predator, feeding on invertebrates, fish, amphibians, mam-
mals, birds, and small snakes (Rossman et al. 1996. The Garter 
Snakes: Evolution and Ecology. University of Oklahoma Press, 
Norman. 332 pp.; Ernst and Ernst 2003. Snakes of the United 

fig. 1. Gravid female Sistrurus catenatus basking in a (~ 1 m tall) Vac-
cinium corymbosum bush. 
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fig. 1. Thamnophis sirtalis (Common Garter Snake) with a regurgi-
tated Podarcis muralis (European Wall Lizard) collected in Cincin-
nati, Ohio, USA. 
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States and Canada. Smithsonian Books, Washington, DC. 668 
pp.). To our knowledge, this is the first report of T. sirtalis preying 
upon a lizard; the only published report on this topic describes a 
T. sirtalis pursuing (but failing to capture) an Italian Wall Lizard 
(Podarcis sicula campestris) in New York (Mendyk 2007. Herpe-
tol. Rev. 38:82).
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THAMNOPHIS SIRTALIS TETRATAENIA (San Francisco Gar-
tersnake). UPLAND HABITAT USE. Since Thamnophis sirtalis 
tetrataenia was listed as a federally-endangered species in 1967, 
unpublished descriptions of its natural history suggest that it 
prefers relatively open upland habitats in proximity to peren-
nial ponds, but this may be the result of observer bias and lack of 
field study (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1985. Recovery Plan for 
the San Francisco Garter Snake Thamnophis sirtalis tetrataenia. 
Portland, Oregon; U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 2006. San Fran-
cisco Garter Snake (Thamnophis sirtalis tetrataenia) 5-year Re-
view: Summary and Evaluation. Sacramento, California). Recent 
research detected T. s. tetrataenia up to 215 m away from ponds 
that provide appropriate prey, although no trap-lines were in-
stalled at greater distances and the upland consisted primarily 
of grassland and open scrub to promote managed burning (Hal-
stead et al. 2011. J. Fish Wild. Manage. 2:41–48). 

On 19 April 2012 ca. 2.5 km E of La Honda in the Santa Cruz 
Mountains, San Mateo Co., California, we hand-captured an 
adult female T. s. tetrataenia in mixed hardwood forest with a 
closed canopy and native understory (37.3159°N, 122.2377°W, 

WGS84; 459 m elev.). The nearest known population of T. s. tet-
rataenia was at Mindego Lake, situated 450 m E of the site of 
capture. This pond, located at the margin of a non-native annual 
grassland and mixed hardwood forest, supported abundant prey, 
as well as a breeding population of T. s. tetrataenia. Based on the 
date, sex, and distance from the nearest source of prey, the adult 
female T. s. tetrataenia had likely recently emerged from hiberna-
tion and was migrating to a seasonal foraging habitat. It was ob-
served within closed-canopy mixed evergreen forest, which has 
not been documented as a habitat association. The hibernacu-
lum was presumably no less than 435 m from Mindego Lake, and 
the nearest secondary pond known to support the subspecies 
was Knuedler Lake, 1.26 km to the southwest. More research is 
needed to determine the preferred upland habitat associations 
and the amount of land necessary to support the life cycle of this 
cryptic snake. Thamnophis s. tetrataenia may travel long dis-
tances to reach specific microhabitats that provide hibernacula, 
and it may also benefit from certain vegetation associations to 
promote dispersal, migration, and predator avoidance. 
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the opportunity to report this observation. 
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